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BRANFORD MOTORS Inc. 

C H E V R O L E T 

Phone HUbbard 8-2535 

A MUTUAL BANK 
WITHOUT CAPITAL STOCK 

OR STOCKHOLDERS. 
ORGANIZED IN 1887 AND OPERATED 

SOLELY FOR THE BENEFIT OF 
ITS DEPOSITORS 

All dopoilin Ruaraiit4^etl In full by Tlio .SiiTlni{« Hanks' 
Ociponlt Ounrnnty Funil of OonnMllcnt, Inc. 

THESE BANKING PA0ILITIE8 AEE YioUKSl 

I 
I 

« SnvlnKi Aecoulibs 
• Home I\!orlKnKo Loans 
• Snfe Depojlt Boxes 
f» Trnvelers OhRfincs 
• StornKe Rpnoe 

• OolIitUrnl MAIM 
• School 8rtvlnKs 
• Club Accounts 
• Bank Money Orders 
• nsnlt - br • Mali 

SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE 

If you need help in building « home, tee 
us on a Construction Plan Loan. 

For improvemenU for home, tee ut about 
refinancing your present mortgage. 

If. you do not wish to sell tccuritiei at this 
time, call and sea ui about a Collateral 
Loan. 

BANKING HOURS 
9:00-3:00 Monday thru Friday 
7:00-8:30 Friday Evenings 

BRANFORD SAVINGS BANK 

Plans Being Coniplclcd For Branford 
Schools' Opening Next Wednesday 

The Branford public schools will reopen Wednesday, 
Sept. 7, at the regular hours. All parents have heen request
ed to start children off right for the year by seeing to it that 
they get to school the very first day of school on lime, 

Pnronls of children nllendinK 
klndorgni-leii ni- Rinilc one are 
osketl 10 write the child's full 
i-.nmc, Ills uildross nnd tplbplione 
number, on a plocp ot impnr nnd 
pin HIIH In the dolliing of the 
child Willi n Rnd'ly pin ovory-day 
fur the first week of school to 
Insure Hint no child gets lost. 
Parents of Idndei'garton a n d 
grade one children can best help 
children adju.tt' to school by leav-
inif them in the cnro of the teach
er nnd deporling instead of rc-
nmlnlng In sight of the dhlld dur
ing the school session. Schools 
will reinnin In session for the 
full school 

So many now children have re-
Klstored during the summer to 
ntlend schools in the fall that n 
serious trnnspDrtation problem 
hno reaulled. Many buses are at 

The 
Welcome Wagon 

Hostess 
Will Knock on Your D o « 

with GifU & Groet in is 
from Fr iendly Business 

Neighbors and Y o u r 
Civio and Social 
Welfare Leiu/«ra 

On th* occasion ofil 

T h e Birth o£ a Baby 
Engagement AnnounoemeDCfi 
Cliange of residence 
Arr ivals of Newcomers to 

Branford 
Phoue HU 8-0334 

(Ml ml or nbllfUciif 

the stoge now where they will 
.ho ovetlooded if more clillilron 
enroll, as is expected to be the 
case. Therefore, paroiit-s are nMt-
ed to be patient it a bus child 
dqes not nrrivo home Irum nchcol 
a.i early us expected during the 
first week of school. 

Every parent ot a child who 
did not attend a Branford school 
lost yeor should have registered 
tho child during the summer 
round-ups by the V.N.A. held In 
May, Juno, ond July, Those, who 
failed to enroll children must en
roll them at tile school serving 
their district between, the hours 
ot 1 p.m. ond 3 p.m. on Tuesdoy, 
Sept. 6. • •'; 

Parents ot pupils who have 
moved to Branlord since schools 
closed in June and-who live In 
tranaporlal Ion zones • are asked 
to phono the office ot the Board 
of Education IHU 8-2551) to be 
assigned to-buses; Parents ot pu
pils m grades 7-12 who will be 
attending school in Branford tor 
tlio first time this September are 
atilied to call' at - the school and 
arrange tho pupil's schedule with 
the principal concerned. 

The faculty of the Branford 
schools will bo on duty on Tues-, 
day, Sept. G, to prepare for open
ing. Tile following faculty meet
ings are scheduled; 

1. All teachers meet In t h e 
high school auditorium for a 
short General Teachers' meeting 
at 9 a.m. Tuesday, Sept. 6. 

2. Teachers in all elementary 
schools meet,in respective schools 
at 10:30 a.m. for a teachers' 
moeling-wlth their principal. 

3. Junior - senior high leach-
ets meet with Mr. llntrield and/ 
or Mr. Brewer at 11 a.m. 

4. Mrs, Malonoy, Miss Frlsch-
korn and Mr HossolU meet with 
Mr. Plnkhom In his ottice at 1 
p.m. 

5. All teachers are on duty In 
clussroonis from 1 o'clock until 
3:30 p.m. to enroll new pupils. 

Receives Discharge 

> 

kV 

Joseph II. Brli^gs, mdnrnmll 
third clns», IISN, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ornnt A. BrlgRs, Sr., 
of Mill Crnck Ilond, Branford, 
has been honorably discharged 
from the U,S. Navy at tho U.S. 
Naval Receiving Station, Nor
folk, Va. Tho local man Is one 
of the 8,000 seamen' processed 
at the Norfolk station this 
month. 

Q-irl Scout Project 
Branford Girl Scouts ,oided by 

leaders and volunteer mothers, 
have'been actively conducting a 
house-to-house collection of clo
thing, canned goods, kitchen and 
cleariing utensils in an effort to 
aid the flood victims in the State. 

Credits Day Camp 
Training For 
Saving Child's Life 

Tom ijL'gnan, head ot Camp 
Tu-Hu-Va, received a letter this 
week from a grateful New Ha-
vfn motlicr. who thanked the di
rector ot the East Haven camp 
fur having taught her young 
daughter how to swim. 

The mother, Mrs. Preiss.sald 
she really thought that It it 
weren't for the instructions her 
daughter had received while' at
tending the day camp, she would 
have drowned when she tell oft 
the dock ot Stony Creek last Sun-, 
day, Aug. 21. 

The letter read: 
"Door Mr. Dcgnan: This Is one 

thing you just hove to know. I 
really think It It wasn't for your 
camp and Instructors, Barbara 
(the writer's daughter), would 
have drowned yesterday." 

"My husband, Barbara and I 
were fishing at Stony Creek oft 
of the dock (when) out ot a 
clear bule sky, she tripped and 
tell Into 20 feet ot water. Every
one ran to.her rescue, but she 
pumped herself to the top—calm
ly swam to the dock where my 
husband pulled her up." 

"I honestly and truly believe 
but for your instructors Barbara 
wouldn't be hero todoy. Thanking 
you and your staff I remain 
thankfully and sincerely — Mrs. 
Prelss." 

FKEE n iBSS WANT ADS 

ARE OO-OETTERS 

KofC Plans Dance At 
Woodlawn; Ol'fleers , 
Installed Recently 

Eldorado' Council Nuniuer 10, 
Knights ot Columbus, will hold 
Its fourth annual dinner dance 
on Saturday, Sept. 17, a,t the 
Woadlawn Inn, Madison. 

A few tickets for the affair are 
still available and may be obtain
ed by contacting one of the fol
lowing committee members: Wil
liam Huznr, Lewis Bracken, Al 
Mnrinelll, Fergus Mooncy, Ever
ett Stewart, neglnald Aslier, Her
bert Znmpnno, Donald HIgney, 
Edward Brannigan or Godfred 
Goorg. 

At a recent meeting of the 
Council held at St. Mary's Church 
hall newly-elected officers were 
Installed by District Deputy Frank 
J. Kinney, Jr., who was assisted 
by District Worden Joseph Dona-
dlo. After the business ses.slon, 
a soclni hour nnd dinner was su
pervised by Bernard Crowley and 
his committee. 

Dinner Cooked While She Shopped 

,.,She Has An Automatic Electric Range 
K modern electric range can be 
counted on to do justice to all 
foods. It's fast, easy to clean; 
economical to use. You'll love it. 
You'll leave it, too, whenever 
you wish — because die oven is 
completely automatic. Cooks 
complete meals even when 
you're away. 

So if you're the cook in your 
house, get to know the wonders 
of automatic cooking. You'll find 
an electric range in precisely die 
size and model you want. You 
will get a $20 allowance for your 
.old range. Pay the diflference in 
convenient payments along with , 
yoiu: mondily CL&P service bill. 

See the beautiful new auto

matic electric ranges at your 

Electric Appliance Dealer's'or 

in our store. tHt coNNtcr/cur 
llOXt ANO POWtR COMPANY 

Be sure to enter the McGsll's magazine Kitchen and Laundry Contest. 
Pick up contest coupons al your CL&P office. 

( 
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Everson 
Insurance Agency, Inc. 

Branford Tliealre Building 
HU 8-44G1 — HU 8-4527 

James P. Kavanaugh 
Agency 

6a Ivy Street, Branford 
HU 8-0063 

Palmer-Plant, Inc. 
Main Street, Brantord 

HU 8-1723 — HU 8-9228 

Members ot Gounoctiout 
Association of Insurance Agents 

MONTOWESE 
ON THE SOUND 

INVITES YOU 

• DANCE 
EVERY NIGHT 

(COATS AND TIES PLEASE) 

• SWIM 
Osnnecticut's Finest Salt Water Beach 

• PLAY 

Tennis - Badminton - Shuffleboard 
Fish - Boat - or Relax in the Sun 

CABANAS 
by the Month or Season 

PHONE HU 8-2558 

REGISTER 
Day or Evening De 

Beginning Sep 
at 

QUINNIPIAG 

NOW 
gree Program! 
tember 21 

COLLEGE 
— Evening Schedule 

ACCOUNTING 
Introductorj' Accounting 
Inlemiediato Accounting 
Advanced Accounting 
Governmcntnl Accounting 
0>st Accounting 
Fcderol Income Tax 

BU.SINESS ADMINISTOATION 
Busl. Organ, and .Mgt. 
Prln, of Personnel Admin. 
Adv. Organ, and MgU 
Ruslness and Government 
Seminar In Business 

BUSINESS LAW 
Contracts and Agency 
Sales and Negotiable Instro. 

E(X)NO»110S 
Principles ot Economics I 
Principles of Economics II 

ENGLISH AND LITERATURE 
College English; Composition 
Effeetlve Speaking 
Survey of English Llteratiiro 

FINANCE 
Money njtd Banking 

HISTORY AND GOVERNMENT 
American History 
American Government 

MARKETING 
Credits and Collections 
Principles of Advertising 
Principles of Merchandising 

(Buying) 

MATHEMATICS 
General Mathematics 
CoUoge Mathematics 

PSVCHOLOOY 
General Psychology 

REAL ESTATE A N D INSURANCE 
Principles of Real Estate 
Advanced Real Estate Appraisal 
Principles of Insurance 
O.P.O.U. Revitnv 

SECRETARIAL STUDIES 
Beginning Typewriting 
Beginning Shorthand (Gregg) 
Advanced Stenography 

Jton. 
Mon.. 
Men. 
Wed. 
Wed. 
M & W 

ftlon. 
Mon. 
Wed. 
Wed. 
Wed. 

Wed. 
• Blon. 

M & W 
M & W 

M & W 
M * W 
Tucs. 

M & W 

M & W 
Wed. 

Wc<U 
Mon. 

M & W 

Wed. 
Mon. 

Mon. 

Mon. 
Wed. 
Wed. 
Wed. 

Mon. 
M & W 
M & W 

; 

7i45-10!00 
7:45-10100 
7: l s - io ;00 
7:45-10:00 
1:45-10:00 
6;S0-i:3S 

7:45-10:00 
7:45-10100 
7:45-10:00 
7;45-lo:oa 
7:4s-lo:oo 

7:45-10:00 
7:46-10:00 

6:30-7:3S 
6:30-7:35 

6:30-7:35 
6:30-7:85 
7:15-0:00 

6:30-7:35 

6:30-7:85 
7:15-10:00 

7:45-10:00 
7:45-10:00 

6:30-7:35 

7:45-10:00 
7:4S-lo:oo 

7:iS-lo:oo 

7:45-10:00 
7:46-10:00 
7:46-10:00 
6:30-7:35 

7:46-10:00 
6:30-7:35 
6:30-7:35 

Full Schedule of Day Classes Is Also Available 
Write, Phono or Visit 

QUINNIPIAG COLLEGE 
1450 Whitney Ave. 

Hamden, Conn. 
Tel. CH 8-2188 

WARNERT Petal-Cup B r a . . . 

indispensable when you're on the go 

Soft lovely contours can be yours from 
9:00 to 5:00—and after. Just look to 
this Warner cotton bra. The soft mould
ing of the petal-cup lends a compliment
ing line to any fashion, any fabric; and 
it shapes, and keeps, a natural rounded 
contour because it's pre-shrunk for last
ing fit. Comes in hard-to-get sizes and 
fits just about every figure to a T . . . 
no wonder it's a Warner favorite. White. 

No. 22-90 . ; . . . . . $1.50 

(CC, D cups —$2.50) 

HORWITZ DIPT. STORE 
228 Main St. • Branford • Phone HU 8-2549 

Open Friday Until 9 pm • Free Parking in Rear 

We Welcome Charge Accounts 

/I 
h 

uc-c'c ĵ ^ven HaBtimun Mem. Library 
Enst Havon, 
Conn. 5-4 

An Independent 

Weekly Newspaper ®hp 1Ea0t Bauptt ^ms Our Telephone Numbers 

Editorial: HObarl 7-5811 

Vc,l, X — No. 26. PuklUhtd Weekl, hy r n i Pr»»s PuMlcitlBns. :ne. 
YeMl, Subjcriptlon V3.50 EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1955. COPY 8 CENTS 

Resigns Town ReiUy 
Counsel & Committee 
Posts; Stays On Court 

Among The 3,433 Who Begah School 

Second Clancyman 
To Resign Within 
Past Five Days 

Richard Rellly, Town Counsel 
and a member of the Democratic 
Town Committee, resigned both 
positions this week. 

RcUly, who supported Frank 
Clancy in his bid tor renomlna-
tlon as First Selectman, survived 
the party purge last month when 
he was re-elected to the Town 
Committee. However, Rellly, who 
Is syinpathetlc to Clancy's cause, 
was known-to have deliberated 
until now as to whether hewould 
remain within the committee. 

Rellly is the second town com
mitteeman to, detect within the 
past five days. On last Thursday, 
Thomas Donegan, another Clancy 
supporter who barely managed to 
sur\'lve the party purge, an
nounced his resignation. As ot 
Tuesday, Reilly sent his to James 
Gartlond, Democratic T o w n 
Chairman. 

In making his announcement 
public, Rellly said he did not wish, 
to elaborate on his reason for re
signing from the' committee,, or 
his position as town counsel. 

His resignation from' the town 
committee Is effective Immed
iately, while his_ resignation.from 
the town'counsel post will not be
come effective until Oct. 1. He 
sent this latter notice to First 
Seiectman Frank S. Clancy. 

•Ilellly, however, will not leave 
his position as deputy judge ot 
the. Town Court. 

Bradley Street 
Homeowners Sue 
Town For $51,000 

The town of EoRt Haven was 
named defendant in a S3I.O0O 
damage suit brought by Urndiey 
SU-eet Homeowners in Superior 
Court last week. 

Tho property owners, Jolin S. 
ana Eleanore S. Stone ,of 635; 
John J. and Lucille M.' Fasuia, 
ot 631; and Geoi-ge F. ond Eslelie 
A. Kelly, of 627 Bradley Street, 
allege that due to.the fact that 
ttie. town raised the level of the 
street from two to three teet, 
storm waters drained Inlo their 
cellors causing extensive danmge. 

EAch pair of property owner.s 
asks $17,000 in damages, and that 

.the town be forced to correct this 
street condition. 

In tlieir writ, tiled wltii the 
Clerk o£ Superior Court, t h e 
plaintiffs maintain that tor a 
long time prior to .Tuly, 1953, tlic 
sU'eel level, was one foot lower 
than their properties abutting the 
street. That after July, 1953, the 
town raised the street level, caus
ing the resultant damages to their 
lawns anl cellars. 

in changing the height oC the 
street level, the plaintiffs allege 
that the town failed to take the 
iiecessary steps to take, care of 
the e.vcc.ss storm waters by in
stalling proper gutters, storm 
dralnSi.or catch basins. 

East Haven School-
Enrollment IJn 1.859 
Over Snan Of Tie^i"^'^ 

Supt. of Schools R. Vernon 
Hays, announced today, that pu
pil' enrollment has , increased 
1,S59 during'the last: 10 years. 
Yesterday, 3,934 pupils attended 
opening day of school, ns com
pared to the 2,075 In 1945. 

Tills means that pupil enroll
ment - has Increosed more than 
88 percent In the'last ten yeors. 

A break dowp, ot the figures 
covering the years 19.'54,53. .nO 
and ;45, arn as follows. 1954j 
there were 3.433 enrolled, or 501 
le.!s :thon this year; 1953, .3070, 
or 864 le.ss; 1950, 2,426, or 1,508 
less and 2.075 In 1945. 

The school superintendant said 
that total pupil inci-ease for 
1955, will probably be 35 to 40 
pupils higher by the end of the 
rnonth, for all who registered 
did not attend opening day due 
to the fact some were sick, or 
still out of "town. The final esti
mated total Is expected to be 
about 3,470. 

Tax Collector To 
Extend Office Hoiirs 
Duririg Next Week 

East Haven Tax Collector Sal 
vatore Longobardl anhouncctl 
this week that beginning Monday, 
Sept. 12, and continuing through 
Sept. 12, his ofllcc win be open 
from . 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.,tor the 
convenience of the town's taxpay
ers. 

Also, • the office will be • open 
Saturdaj', Sept. 10, fi-om 9 a.m. 
to noon. In addition, Longobnrdi 
will be at the Foxon School to
night (Thursday) from 7 p.m. to 
9 p.m. for the. benefit o£ Foxon 
residents. 

Bartlctl Post 
Officers To Be 
Installed Tonight 

Tlie .IGlh Annual Insinllallon 
of Otficer.s of the Harry R. Bart-
loll Posi 89. Tile American Le
gion, will be held in a puiiUc 
reivmony at tiie Ea^t l-lavcn 
Tinvn Hnll tonight, Thursday, nl 
830 |). m. PnsI District Com-
inHndrr Leslie P. Hedfleid will 
hend the team of Installing Of
ficers made up of Past Com-
niandrrfl of the Bai'tlott Post. 

Tl\e ,hinior' Past CommandeV 
Kine.st CnsUgHonl will open the 
reromony seating Ihe following 
officers for 1955-56; Cmdr,, 
Mary Alloc Cameron: Sr. Vice 
Cmdr., Jolin Crnlg; Jr. Vice 
Cnidi*.. Nathan Andrews: Adju-
tani, Alfred J. Miller. Jr.: Fin
ance Otflccr. John T. Flnklp, Jr.; 
Personnel Officer, Dr. I^dwnrd 
L Cioffi; IIi,storlan, Edward 
nuci:licl»?: Service Officer. An
thony J. Arminio; Sgt,nt-ArmB, 
Kenneth Ackermnn. 

Clancy Reveals Names 
Of Those Appointed 
To Jr. High Committee 
Board Of Education To Hire 
Danielson School Principal 
To Assist Siipt. Of Schools 

l̂ ohcrt D. I'aync To 
Take Over Oct. 3; 
Corbctt To i^etirc 

Photo — SyrnUnk 
On tlicir way to TuUlo School, KnM nnvon, nrc. 1ml u spRiUf-nl 
of tht' a,433 pupiK who iitteii(lf'<l thi- n)ti'iiliiK ilay of M'IIOOI yvn-
terdiiy. They iirc I-r: iVliulclniiie Hpudncciitn, 240 llt-nilnnwny 
Avenue; KIniKo DcCiiprlo, UIO llciiilnnwny Avdniic; Paul Spa-
(InccutJi, aiO llcmingwiiy" Avenue; Cnrol Ann IJntrtoIlui, 26 
DwlRht Plncc un<l IMary Ann nnino, U DwiRhl Plnce, 

Political Candidates 
To Address South End 
GroupMondaySeptJ2 

In . a "Meet Vour Candidate'* 
session sponsored "by the SoutK 
End Civic Aasocialiort, the can
didates for First Selectman of 
East Haven, from both *i)olltIcal 
parties, will ' be introduced to 
niembcrs of the association, Mon
day at 8 p. m. 

Second Selectman Donilnlck 
Ferrara, Democratic nominee for 
First Selectman, and Third Se
lectman Frank A. Barker, the 
Republican candidate, will be 
presented at the meeting (o'be 
held in the To-Hu-Va Day Camp. 
Following the introduction of 
the candidates a short business 
meeting will be held. 

Chamber To Meet 
The East Haven Chamber of 

Commerce, will hold,Its meeting 
Tuesday Sept. 13i at the Annex 
House, Hqrman. Scharf, secre-
taryonnowncca j-nsterahy.. Til* 
djlnner will be served at 6:30 
p. m., and the business meeting 
o£ the Board of Dlrnctors will be 
hed at 7:45 p. ni. All members 
are Invited to attend the nieet-

Pick Honorary 
Committee For 
Clancy Outinĵ  

Memhor.s of the workinu com
mittee arrnncinE the teslimon-
inl outiiiK to ho held for East 
Haven First .Selectman Frank S. 
Clancy, Sept. 25, nt Cinque's 
picnic K'tninds, Laurel Street, 
announced today that they have 
selected tile honoraiy committee 
for the affair. 

Piclied for this committee arc: 
Frank P. Sullivan, Dr. Cliarles 
Donndio, Eniest Pemherlon, 
T-cslle Redtlold, Jolin Mulhcrn, 
Mrs. Mary Alice Cameron and 
John Melee. The honorary chair
men are Fred VVolfe Jr. and At 
Holcombe. , 

According to Bernard Luongo, 
head of the publicity commlitce, 
the purpose of the outing Is to 
hoiior Clancy' tor lils work ae 
First Selecjj«an. - Cianpy, who 
l|5tl: (iUtvlfc;^'ii-'bld.-<dr-renom-
Inatlon to Soooiid- Selectman 
Domlnlckih Ferrara, will not 
be a candidate tills Fall. • 

a was stated that Invitations 
to attend the affair will; be sent 
.out to leading civic and political 
figures throughout the area. 

Luoiigo,Letis,Hall 
From School Bd. 
On Building Body 
Ciancv And Barker 
Agree On Memhcrs: 
Ferrara Absent 

HOllKIlT PAYNK 

rrlcn<l<i Of niuslo ; 
The Friends of Music will op

en their fail and winter season 
on Monday, Sept 12, at 8 p. m. 
in the Hagaman Memorial Lib
rary. Members and all others In
terested. In the enjoyment of 
music are cordially Invitod to 
attend. 

Babe Ruth League 
Banquet To Be Held 
Monday, Sept. 26 

The post-seaROn East Shore 
Babe Ruth League banquet Is 
scheduled for Monday, Sept. 26. at 
6:30 p.m. at the Weeping Willows 
Restaurant on Laurel St. Tickets 
Jmve been distributed to all play
ers and manager.s of the league 
and the public may purchase 
them at Central Cleaners or from 
any of the team coaches. Also 
handling tickets will bo Frank 
Messina, HO 9-0385; Harold Hall, 
HO 7-64TT and Joe Mulcahy, HO 
7-0977. 

Due to a misunderitanding 
when tickets were given out to 
the players, it has been an
nounced that only boys who ploy
ed ill the league and their coaches 
will attend the haiviuet as gucits 
of the league. Anyone interested 
niay purchase a ticket to attend. 
This affair is not restricted to 
men onlj'. 

All uniforms must be turned In 
immediately to team coaches, and 
boys who have not complied by 
banquet time may not he per
mitted to attend until this order 
has been fulfilled. 

East Haven Woman Author 
Of Children's Historical Story 
On The Origin Of Thanksgiving 
Wife Of School 
Superintendent 
Writes First Book 

The wife of the East Ilavon 
Supeiintendant ot Sthoois has 
reached a new high in her writ
ing career by having hf̂ r first 
book, a story about a "Pilgrim 
Thanksgiving", published by Co-
ward-McCann Inc., and to be re
leased on September 23, and 
priced at 52.50. 

Mrs. Wlima Pltchlord Hays, 
wife ot R. Vernon Hays, has 
\vritti?n a children's .story, with 
the purpose i n mind ."To enter
tain and delight them, and at the 
same time to give them the true 
significance ot the past by t.iking 
them there." 

In her first book, which is well 
Illustrated by Leonard \Vcl."gariI, 
Mrs Hays, carefully depicts the 
scene of our forefathers' first 
Thanksgiving. 

She tells her storj' through tlic 
eyes of little Damaris Hopkins, 
her older brother Giles, and tlie 
actions of the Little Dog, owned 
by Master Goodman. 

Once again, one relives that 
first observance of our harvest 
festival. 

Written with an eye to capti
vating her young readers, the 
story Is told in carefully chosen 
words that can readily be und-
erstood by third graders and up. 

i Without resorting to the "I see 
! a dog - - the<3og s.ee8 me" style, 
' Mrs. Hays writes In an adult 
fashion, but retains the approaci. 

I for readers ot limited vocabu
lary. 

(Contlnurd On Page Four) 

Has First Book Published 

WOJWAN'S OI^UB' 
Fl-OOn HELnSF I'lTMl 

The East Haven Woman's Club 
has been collecting clothes for 
families severely affected by ihe 
flood. The clothing has been de
livered to a friend of'a memher, 
of the club in Colllnsvlilc and SvIU 
be distributed Immodlotely by her 
personally to fanijllcs In need. 
Mrs. Forrest W. Doten, Jr,, lias 
conducted the drive for the* club. 
Mrs. Doten and; Mrs. 'Vincent J. 
Fasano, president of the cjub, 
wish to thank all the members of 
the club for thclr-enthusiastlc re
sponse. 

Priest Warns All 
Drivers To Obey 
School Bus Laws 

East llnven Chief ot Police 
Edwin Priest, said yesterday 
that he ..had received" numotoua 
cbmiilnlnts ' Hint , drlvofs wore 
fallinB to obey tho neV State 

statute,regarding tho lohditifr 
discharging of school chlldron 
from'sijiiool buses, 

Tlie chief warned nil diivors 
that according, to the.iiow law 
they must stop,*' regardless of 
which direction. Uiey arc hcadcdi 
wlien a .fthool bus In frOnt of 
them stops to allow pupils to get 
on or off. 

in previous years only vehicles 
following school biis^s were re
quired ,to stopi but under the 
now. law, oncoming U'atfic Is nU 
so required to. halt until tho bus 
gets underway. This law only 
excuses oncoming drivers when 
tiio busis travelling on a divided 
highway. 

Priest said, moat of the com
plaints wore in regards to vehi
cular trotflo on Foxon Rooa 
(Itoute 80). 

Photo — Syrotlak 
Mrs, M'Uma PItchford. Hays, wife of II. Vernon Hays, of 83 
Edwards ,Strept, peruhett her firj*t published book "IMIgflm 
Thanksgiving," Coward nnd .'McCann $2.50, which will IMS on 
(he bookstalls Sept. ^.3, The story, which Is written for children, 
relat<»» the origin of Thanlisgivlng Day, through the eyes of 
the cliildreii of one of ths flrtt fcettiers. :iIrS. llnyii found, ab a 
result of her rcs.-.arch, that the majority of the .survivors of the 
rilgrlnis' first Winter hi New England were children. 

Citizen's Committee Question 
Selectmen Candidates On Taxes, 
Qualifications And Future Plans 

In a letter addressed to both 
polltlcol candidates tlie' newly 
formed Citizens' (Jommltteo listed 
a terles of questions to he an
swered. 

Tlie purpose of liic question-
nail e, according to the member ot 
the executive board ot tho com
mittee, Is "to understand the real 
problems of tiie town." 

In tlicir letter prefacing the 
(luestionnaire, the board members 
state: 

"Often in llio past cieclion cam
paigns in East Haven iiave been 
conducted on minor issues. Heal 
questions touching the future of 
llie town hove gone unasked and 
unanswered wlilie noisy debates 
hove been waged around person
alities or administrative proced
ures of no importance. As a re
sult Ea.?t Hiven residents hove 
often been taken by surprise by 
the 'sudden' raising of a problem 
that hod never been considered In 
(he give nnd take of campaign 
discussions. 

"The Citizens' Committee feels 
that a campaign fails of its pur
pose if it does not rolse and deal 
with those questions which an 
elected administration Is going to 
hove to onswer. • 

"The Committee, consists of'a 
group of East Haven residents 
who want to understand the' ri?al 
problems of the town ond acquire 
the kind of information that will 
help them und tiiclr neighbors 
make InteUlgent political deci
sions We shall greatly appreciate 

your thoughtful i;cply to the en
closed questions." 

Signed: Antliony .DeMayo, Lil
lian Flynn, Robert Hall, Raymond 
Lurle, Thomas McMahon, William 
Muchl, John O'Dbnncll, Josephine 
Orlando (executive board). 

TUB QUESTIOS'NAIKK, 
"To the Candidates for First 

nnd Second Selectman: 
" 1 . What do you consider the 

major problems facing East Ha
ven today? In what ways are you 
better qualified to deal with tliese 
problems tiian your, opponent? 

"2, Do you feel that a 35-uillI 
tax rate can be malntoincd for 
the next two years? II not, . . 

"To what level must taxes be 
raised! 

What specific costs of town gov
ernment win necessitate tho In
crease? 

"If a 35-mlll rate can be main
tained, is this to be done by econ
omics In present services or tlie 
curtailment of expansion in town 
services? Or by some other 
moans? 

"3. Do you have any plans for 
improving the efficiency of town 
government In the areas of Sanl-
lotlon Inspection? Building In
spection? Shore Erosion Control? 

"4. Do you feel that tho present 
Town Plan and Zoning Ordin
ances protect tho lown from un
wise growth? - • 

"Do you feel that the Town 
Plan a n d Zkinlng'Ordinances 
have been ivoperly administered? | 

Till' East llnven Board of Hdu-
cnlluii announced this week that 
the prlncl|ial ot tho ICilljngly 
lIlKli SciiiHil, Dnnlclson, Im,s been 
liii'cii, under ii two year contrnd, 
ns ns*;istnnt Superintendent of 
Sciinols. 

lioboi'l D. Pnyno, 42, will take 
over tiie duties of Business Man-' 
ngcr .loiin 11. Corbott, effective 
Oct. 10, nt wlilcii date , Corbett 
\\\\\ retire. In ntldiiio nto nssuin-
lUK llic duties of the busiucsH 
imiiuiKcr, Payne will also assist 
Supt. It. Vornon Hoys. 

I'liyno will report for duty 
Willi tin- school .system on Oct, 3. 

A graduate of Bryant College 
ut liiisiiies.s Administration, and 
of Rhndr'Island SclioOl ot Edu
cation, fi'Mm which ho was 
awarded a master of arts degree, 
Payne has also compioted 36 so-
mestor hours ot grndunte study 
in Sciiool Administration and 
Finance at the University of 
Connecticut.. , . , 

The new assistant began ills 
teaching ctiveer In.Nqrivleh.Fcec 
Acadciuy whoro.Jlio taught In, t h t 
GommevclRl. po.lwlmei)Lior: Wx?, 
years. ..,•, •:.•'.'"', 

Ho then t+'aiisfofred to Kill. 
Ingly High school; whore he wos 
head. ofi. the ' conVmbrcInl depart
ment and vice principal . until 
JO'15, wlicn he was appointed 
principal of.the scliool. 
•. HO is tlie past president of the 
Kl|lingly 1- Brooklyn Tencliors 
Cliibj Past President of the E&si-
crn Conn. Schoolmen's; Assn.; 
Past Deputy of tho Coiih, State 
Grange; a moniber ot the Steer
ing Comrnltteo of. Secondary 
SOiiooi principals; which Is spon
sored by the Slate Dept, of Edii-
cation; a member of tiio Advis
ory Committee of the Conn. Sec
ondary Principnis Assn.; secre
tary of the Danielson Rotary 
Cltib Olid of the Bmoklyn, Conn., 
Gronge. lie has been' the orga-
nl.'it and choir director for.sciiool 
and community organizations for 
the past 20 years. 

Ml". Payne Is married and will 
move to East Haven as soon as 
he can purchase satisfactory liv
ing qunrtcra. 

Clancy Asks Argraves 
Meet With Board On 
Through way Problem 

First Selcclinan Fraiilc S. Clan
cy lias wi'itten to Slate liigiiwny 
Commissioner Ncwnian K, Ar
graves, requesting tiiat the tom-
missioner set a date for another 
meeting with the East Haven 
Board of Selectmen legiiiding the 
relocating of romps lending fiom 
Route 1 onto tlie new Connecticut 
Turnpike. 

Severoi weoks ogo, Aigravos In-
foi'med Clancy that tiio Highway 
Dejiortment lind iefu.sert to re
locate a feeder romp proposed to 
begin near the Post Drive-In 
theater, because of costs involved 
nnd the difficulty of redesigning 
the ramp. 

At that time the First Select
man replied lo Argraves criticiz
ing tho commissioner's decision on 
tho grounds that It was harmful 
lo East Haven's economic growth. 

Yesterday Clancy wrote to Ar
graves snying; 

"I was of the opinion that the 
Selectmen of the Town of East 
Havon and your deportment 
would again confer as to the pro
posed changes to. be mode re
locating Route 1, at East Haven. 
Therefore, will you please ar
range for an early meeting to 
again go over tho problem as It 
affects the town . . ." 

First Selectman Frank S. 
Clancy announced • today the, 
make up ot the E&st Haven Jun
ior lllgli School Building Com
mittee. By the action ot the 
Town Mooting which oulhorlzcd 
It, It was mandatory that the 
Commltteo be made up of th"re« 
mehilMrs of the Bdlird of Gduca-
tlon and four mctiobcrs from the 
Town at liirgoi 'Thi! three' Board 
of Education members are Ber
nard Luongo, Harold Hall 'and 
George Ijotls. The other four 
raombors arc Alfred Holcombe, 
.Tohri Miiliicrn, John O'Dqn jind 
Frank .Savlno. The appointments 
were mildo at the'rcgular"mect-
Ing of the Board at Selectmen 
held iiiiit Thursday evening, 
September IsU ' 

Mr, Luongo has lield the post 
ot Secretary ot tho Board of Ed
ucation for thepas t two years.. 

Mr Hall Is a former Seleoti 
man In East Haven, and ha» 
.been a 'member of tiie Board pi 
Ilducatlon for - the past two 
years. Over Ih? years hf hiui 
takonan actlve.,port,|n cljfjo.-.afi; 
m'lvsi* anSHs curreH£iS'*'e1n(tageS 
In. the rcsi citalit »nd;.lhstilfinae 
builrioss, ''':'"••'.,• -i 
•'Air. Lctia l» ,noiV siifvtni hl»' 
iic.colid term oh the Board of Ed« 
licntlbii, and was the (JhnlrniAn 
of ihd.Elementary School Build
ing Commltiiic- .̂ yhlch has ,Jtist 
finished completion of the Ovcr-
brodkand Deer Run Schools, and 
the addition to the Momaiiguin 
School, He Is a building con-
tractor of considerable exper-
lono?,. '_ ' ;• 

John Mulhcri} Is also a fprmcr 
Selectman In Eioirt Haven,' arid.ls 
now' a meiiiber of the Board of 
Finance where he has served for 
several yeors. Mr • Mulhcrn 
brings a background of accptint-
big and finance to the (Doinmlt-
tce, ' , ' • ' . 

Mr, Holcombe, too, has been a 
member ot the Board of Seloct-
mch, and with Mr. jLetIs has just 
completed service with the Ele-
mentdry School Building Com-
nilt'too. Mr.Holcombe Is a Main 
Street Healtor and Insurance 
business owner. 

John O'Deo Is a formcjr nicm-
ber of the Board of Edlicatlon, 
and Is a n.>prcHehtatlve '. of ' tlie 
National Cash Register Com-
|>uny. He has long token on ac
tive Intel est In the programs 
ond welfare of llie Schools of 
Eost Hnven. 

Mr. Snvlno Is another member 
of tiio Elementary School Build
ing Commlltec. He hns spent 
his entire life In working'with 
children and young people, and 
Is now District Executive of the 
Qulnniplac Council, Boy Scouts 
of America. 

In announcing tiie Committee, 
Mr Clancy sold thot ho believed 
It would bo an outstanding on« 
ond that the people of East Ha
ven were fortunate In having 
men of this calibre wiio are will
ing to give so much of their lime 
without coniponsallon. Mr Clan
cy added I hat this group would 
bring 10 the project a combined 
experience in education, build
ing construction, occounting, f|. 
nance, and general business 
knowledge. They were the un
animous choice of the Selectmen 
at the meeting. 

Although a Board ot Select
men's meeting wos hfld, only 
Frank Cloncy and Third Select
man Frank A, Barker voted on 
pulting these men on the board'. 
Second Selectman Domlnick H. 
Ferrara did not attend llie 
meeting. 

EDUCATION HOABD SIKETS 
Tho regular meeting of tho East 

Haven Board of Education will he 
held Friday at 8 p.m.. In the 
Board Room at the high school. 

Nurse Assn. Meats 
The regulor monthly mcratlog 

of the Public Hcaltii Nursing 
Assoclotlon of Eaft H a v n will 
be held Monday, Sept. 12, at 8 
p. m. In the Town-Hall. 
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Mr. /Hid Ml'-'. Kiiiimiii'l Monitcn | 
of 337 I.iuncl St., Knsl. lUvcn, , 
pnnouiirf^ llip (•ii;;iif;i'nn'iit ofl 
Ihi'h- (Inu^^hliM, Bniljiira .Iniic, in 
Aillhony H. MoUIIu of 0^ P I O N - i 
pi'LM PlMt'O Iilxtmision,' Kiisl Iln- ; 
vt'ii. Mo Is tlio twin Hon of Mi' . ' 
Olid Mrs. Dum Mfllllo. 

Mr. Mcllllo Rurvprl two years 
\ \ l lh the U. S. Army, 

An party Spring wcriiilng in 
plimncti. • ' ' 
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Grady Answers 
Barker's UJasl 
On Piggery Issue 

"Claims i\Iolill() Vias 
1ol(l Ho Violated 
Law In Ko: (farhajjc 

Jori-y CJrnriy, rhiilniinn or iIn' 
Eiisl IlftVcn ZorUn>; Coiuinr>.sion. 
y c n c r d n j IssuoiJ « loiili lo liu' 
clinrgc^ of KiniiK A. Burl-ri m-
ciiiiiliMil Tlili'<t S.'l(H-limiii iiMil 
cniulldntc for KI1--1 ycliYimnn mi 
llio OOP llckcl, tliBi ihr /.(mini; 
Commission hi") "ol nrlfrt IMO-
pcrly In handling tho pi-lllloii of 
StioMft Ktrrpt rp«<IAMiis i rKnnl-
IHR Pnsqiinlp Mi^lll1n'<t hntultinc 
o( Rni'bngo. 

Cirndy,' \ \ho K fiUn cnndlriiitr 
ioi- office, in Sicoiid Srloi imnii ! 
otl t1lr> DDniorinllc ktnlo, ( lal ins 
Hmt ^nl'k^'l• wns niollvnlod l)\ 
"tlir ono mid forpniosi 'thouKhi 
to mnkc pollllciil liny." 

The DcmocrnllL' cnndldiilr nlso 
Mid thiit "the iH'timl p k B o y 11-
sclr n o ^ nol In (iiicMInn (and) 
the bonrd definitely slnled IhnI ' 
Mr. Molllln wiii In \ lolatlnn of 
Zoning by dlnnpliif; lo'^' KmbriKi' 
on (he 100 rierc (rnct . . . In quf"*-
t l o n " - ' 

Cirndy mid thul ihc bonid's do-
clilod \vaj ,«i i |p l ly "non-politlcnl" 
uKh both Ihe IDumorinllu nnd 
noimbllfiin bonid mcnibeis cns l -
JiiR n unanimous voti;. / 

,Tho board f l ia lnnan riefr^tidrd 
hih refusal (u ninkc a pci^nnnl 
!<tiitomonl nt the lime of Hie 
bonid's decision on the Rrnundii 
t ha i should the nniitcr l*̂  Jltl-
Katcd, It could be usieited In 
cour t tliiit he was oplntonaluil, 

Gi'ndy's open lo t lw lo tVio 
NEWS icndi us tollows; 

"I WIS vciy much suipil.wd to 
nolo . lho 'c lo ln i 'o f .Mr , BnrkcC re-
Kaidhif; the uctlun of the zoning 
boiird in the case of Hie MolUlo 
pig farm. As l o A l i ' . Unrker 's 
s ta tements It would npimnr Hint 
either ho or his seml-pi otesslon-
nl wri ter did nol stop lo d i c r k 
the minutes 'of t h e Zoning Com-
nils!>lon's hcurinu nor did they 
takia t ime to oven read, the, de
cision of the board regardInK llic 
en?e nt hand. As \^ the (iiunl 
case In Mr. Barker ' s wri ter ' s 
s tatomonts complete disregard Is 
given to ilio p iopc r fund toning 
of town government . . I 'he one 
and forciiiosl thouglil beliig to 
make political-haV. T r u e Inter 
ftats or proper 'government, which 
I ttdvocolo, Involves Integrity nnd 
t r u t h If, we are to solve tlio econ
omic nnd. soplal prolilems facing 
our town." v . ' 

"1) I f -Ml- . .Barker hart check
ed with the Zoning Commission It 
would be very c lear that the de-
cltlon of thu Board definitely 
stated thnt Mr. Mellllo was In 
violation ot zoning by dumping 
raw garbage, on the 100 . aero 
tract o£ land in question," 

"2) A review ot the petition 
obtained by Mrs. Wami lngham 
and signed by some twcnty-fi™ 
people shows,: t h a t , the. claimed 
zoning violation was against the 

' above land,and; (.his.ls wha t l,lie 
boa«l was considering. '.Tlic ac
tual piggery Itself, was. not . In 

•qui?6tlon and • any actjon, to stop 
t h e Imporiatlon • of' garblige into 
the town, must legally come bc-

,fore the Bpai'd Of Selectmen. Mr. 
Barke r Is well a w a r e of Ihls and 
It only adds lo l lw , th ree ringed 

TowiLspcopole Donate i 
$465 To Red Ci-os.s 
Flood HelicI' Fund 

TiM.' IK'ljplP of Kast Haven 
lo the 

circus he Is a i iempt lng to qrpaie 
for people who have a real pro
blem," 

"3) I t Mr, Barke r ' s s ta lcnicnl 
Is ony Indication of I he adminis
tration lie would afford the (own 
then ' i t ' would appear Ihnl the 
town wiiuld certainly be In Civil 
Court rnuch of the t ime tudiig 
sulLs because' legal advise lind 
nol' been consulloil hoforo act
ing," ^ 

'The Zoning Commission ren
dered Its d(<cislon subject lo re 
view by the Town Counsel. The 
Town Counsel (and I n s s u h w Mr. 
Barker knows this) Is a' qualified 
nllornoy paid by (lie town (0 
give legal advise and opinions. 
The, Mollllo question Is deflnlt'?-
ly loaded logoUy and It behooves 
aiiy of use nol to Seek • adct|uaia 
advise for protection of the town 
nnd to give the potKlonors def
inite grounds to sinndfton in the 
zone violation' claim, 

"'!) Mr. Barker has se t myself 
as u' p resumed dictator as chair
man of the hoard In this action, 
A check by the gent leman would 
show Ibnt the decision wos 
strictly nbn-polltlcal for the voti! 
was unani ious by both Demo
crats and Kepubllcnns." 

" 5 ) . M r . B a r k e r Is well aware 
that I can < not expi'ess my per
sonal feelings r ega rd ing tlie eii-
lliK piggery question tor should 
(he case go to cour t it could .be 
claimed t ha t I had establlsiicd 
an opinion before the cose had 
even been pnasented." 

" F o r the good of our town 1 
b e l i a v e . t h a t - i t would be bet ter 
It Mr. B a r k e r a/id his well 
known political ghost wr i te r 
Would .check' fact.s heforp' plung
ing Into the realm of fiction, I 
might add t ha t llie sudden in
terest in a sincere problem of 
towns people; by Mr. Barker nnd 
Mr., Vesiudl makes tlwH' absence 
from, the open public hearing 
ra ther- conspiclous." 

J e r r y cirady 

Chairman 

Nj Zoning commission 

ha\ ' ' L:nntrllnitiid . 
Ann rlcnii Itetl Ci'os.s flood tle-
llf.r Fund. ir> dale , Mrs. A. P . 
.Snnfiird,' chai rman o t the lilost 
I l n v i i brniich announced ycster-
r l n . 

I Ills slim Is e.NClu.slvc of Ibc 
niiiji.'.v lonirllnitt-'d directly to 
I he NViv llnvpn c h a p t e r , 27 Hill-
lii)ii,si' AM.nui". New Hnvcn, the 
il inhiiinn imlnlert ou t . ' Anyone 
111 Irini; In mnkc a flood ir-iicf 
ilniuilliin iniiy do sO by mail ing 
ilii.ii' ihpi'ks directly io Mrs. 
Siinfoiil. nl .12 Tay lor Avenue, 
iii.'iiii' mil lo (ho American Red 
(HISS, Connecllcul Disaster 
l-'uiid. iir may loavi? same at t he 
I'olice I loadqimrlcrs. 

Mrs. .Snnfnrri. In behalf of t he 
Iti'il Ci-uss. wishes to IhnnU fho 
fijlliiwini,' c ini i r lbutors: 

I'l-e W c r Ba.sebnll Club;. H a r r y 
Burltett P m t N o , 80; Robert M. 
•rnylor; Mrs. .S ft. Clililaey; I-Iils-
worlh McQulggnn; W, A, IJrnun; 
Mrs, Helen ,Moultc; Mrs. Anna 
Krankiln; Mr & Mrs. .Tolin 
Cnmii; .Mni'lon Coiidle, .Sandra, 
Billy, El ina fe.Susnn, Tavlor Ave, 
(.Sale), 

Also Capllol ' I 'heatre lobby col
lection; Jacob Bass; Mrs. Hnri-y 
B, Pdgc; Police Dej ia i lnKnt ; 
Shirley p . Morse; .Mrs Henry 
Williams; Mr. & Mrs, DoiMhl 
Chiiisey; Hilda Chid.soy; ^^r. and 
M r s . George,Agnow; ' Mrs T h e o 
dore Fla'gg; Hail,&• Messina, Inc . ; 
Mr, A Mrs, Wm, F, qibb.s; M r 
and Mrs, Mnuri05 Boale.v, 

Also Eost Haven Woman 's 
Club; Mr & Mrs, L. K, Belding; 
Mrs, Rocco Bove; Mr. & Mrs, 
Myron Crover; Mrs Clara Mal
colm; Mr, & Mrs, .Toseph Dot la 
Vnlle;, Mr, •'& Mrs James V, 
GangI; Mr. & Mrs, Floyd B lak t -
nian;. Raised In sale by Joe Mor-
ri.scy, Billy Ouslafsdn, Carol Led-
ogar,' Carol popkin, Hrnry Pop-
kin' and John Gustafson, 

N R W V O T K I W , 
Saturday, Sept. 10, will be the 

last 'session befor* t he .Foil elec
tions,, when ellgiblti, residents can 
be m a d e vo te rs , in t ime to par
take In the coining elecllan,' Vot
ers will be sworn In helween liie 
hours of D a, ni. and a p. m. 

F i r s t Ohlirch Of Christ 
• goluntist 

Oltl Whilney Avnmie 
Sunday: Services at 11 a, m, 

and •1:30 p, ni. School hi 11 a. m, 
(a liursci-y tor infants is provid
ed _(lurlng the Sunday morning 
services), SubjccI: "Subsianco"; 
Oolden ' I V N I : ,7ohn G:27, Wednes
day evening test imony mecti i ig 
at 8, F r e e Roatling Room, al lilT 
Court Street , Open wcekdny.s 
from 0 a. m. lo 0 p. ni., Wednes
days frnni 9 n. ni. (o 6 p. ni. 

Highway Supervisor 

Unnecessary Says 

Candida te F e r r a r a 
Domlnlck H. Kcr ra ra . Demo

cratic nominee for Klrsl Sn!oct-
man of Knst ITavon. MiiiJ Insl. 
wock. tha t the .posUlon of hlKh'-j 
way supet^isor, now held hy 
Martin Wallorali, \x unnocen^nry 
ohd fihntitd he plimiimtcd. 

In mnking Ihiv miolonn'til, I-Vr-
rnrti said, wurh duflos n.- now 
performed hy Jlnllornn, Imcl h n 
performed . b y ' the Flr.il Snlrct-
man previous to , I lol loran 's ap-
polnlnient. nnd should bp «n rnr-
riod nut In the .fulurp. 

rf^irarn pnid (he powl \\•n^ un 
nocMflnry nnd .const l lulcd ft 
needless expendi ture of m.v nion- . 
le.i whieh could he usert In n.i* • 
slstlnff in cnrryinj : out the youlh 
n;crcntlf)n proRrnm now itndei 
s tudy. ' 

Hurricane 
Warnings 

Tills Sword of Dnniocles— (lip 
t lucnl of hur r l eancs - - thn t hnnR.s 
oyer our heads durinf? Ausual 
niifl .Snpteiiibor Is a HLsturbhiR 
thlfi^t Up until the big hurricane 
»£ 30,38, such s torms In ihp nrea 
were pmcl lcat ly unknown. But 
during tlip last two ycnr.s, e.spe-
clnliy, all | ho t Is changed. Now I 
every howler that ninke.s up down i 
In the West Indies poses n real 1 
lliiont to u.'i, ns the pa t t e rn socnis 
lo I)f! a sweep up the Atlnnllc un
til the Htorm hits llic northeasl , 
whore It rievastMos the land area 
until It hlowM ils'oIC out as II 
pc.fi.se.s nor thward . 

W P , in this hninoriiate nren, 
were yory lucky that Connie 
didn't HniaKli us ns t he '38 .'itonn 
ami Cnroi and Hazel hnd done. 
Bm thai doesn' t mean we are any 
hnpploi.' lo be In w h a t now afioma 
lo Ije the dnuRor zone for the.se 
terr ible s torms. And,, plono't . 
biu'kla.slvof mln certalriiy created 
n di.snslop unparal le led In the 
alato's history. 

As Connie 's thrt-al \va.<i some
what dlsHjpated ten doya tigo, wo 
heard a n u m b e r of people say, 
','Wliy scare us to don th? 'I'here's 
too much advance talk about 
tlie,"se. storni.s." • • . 

With this Ih lnking \vn unUrrdy 
nhd u t te r ly dlsaftree. W'e doubt If 
there cim be loo much wnrninR. 
It 's too bad to scare people, IPs 
loo bad lo h u r t business along 
the shore (and h u r t bli.slnoss Iheao 
warnluRK most certainly, do), but 
it's n whale of a lot bet ter lo 
scare people than to Jet thepi 
drown or be killed. In 1933 there 
were practlcnlly no WHrnIng.s 
tha t the s torm would strike us. 
Ute rn l ly hundreds,;Cit people .lost 
Iheir iivbs in con^ftiuence, an^ 
mUUonjj of dollars ofjdamagc was 
done tha i , miffhl have been pre
vented. Remember the .seen* of 
riovnsinllon nt Essex? Benutlful 
bont.i piled on each olhor, and 

Back To School 

r i io lo — Syrol lak 
On (heir wny hiirU lo sohnol, for the fir.st tinii* since Inst J u n e , 
a r e .students of Union Scliool, Kasi lliiven. Thf\v iirc I-r: Itosc-
a n n e Ksposlto. 'iS Kdwa'rd S t ree t ; Andy IVARostino, 23 lUver 
S t r e e t ; ^lary U'AROstlno, '̂ 2 Uiver S t ree t ; JoAnn n'AKostlno; 
Andrea Hansen, 21 Miirliii Roiut; Ann Leone, 30 .Mnrtln lUia/1; 
lOdward Hansen; i\ IMnrtIn Roud; George PapuKn, 4 3Iarlitt 
Road and Vernon ifenltlns, 25 JJehorah l iane. 

ClirUl KpiM-'opnl Church 
Sunday; H a. in.. Holy Com-

muni'jn; lOi.'̂ n a. m., niurning 
pr.'iyrr fmrl -oniion by the Kl. 
K'-v. Aii l iur Lea. D.D.. formerly 
Bishop of Kyu^liu. .Inpan. who 
w'iU ])!• tlu- KUf^I prencher, 3 
p. m.. Holy Baptisin: 5:30 p. m., 
V'lunR Peoples FrIIaw.shIp sUp-
per in the Church hall. Bishop 
l.rn, a-i guest speaker wHl ."jpeak 
on ••Work AmonK the YOUHR' 
Potipln of Japan ." 

Tuesday: S p. m.. Vestry meet
ing in the Memorial room. 
Tliursday. 3:30 p. m.. Junior 
choir rciicarsal; 7:1.5 p, m. .Sen
ior ehoir reliear.val in the ohuich . 

8 t . Mark 's Monmuguhi 
Sunday, 9:15 a, m. Ho ly 'Com

munion and a sermon by the r ec 
tor. 

Thursday: 6:3U p. m.. St. 
jMark'? choir ' rehearsal a l 101 
I Dewey Avenue. 

* SPIiCIAL * * SPECIAL * 

— NECCHI — 
SEWING MACHINE 

$111000 Qpp 
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL Desk Model 

ELECTRIFY YOUR 
SEWING MACHINE $10.50 

SEWING MACHINE CENTER 
177 Main St. - East Haven - Conn. 

.Call HO 9-0390 - Vincent Federico, Mgr. 

aRalnsl docks, crushed, and 
smashed Many wouldn' t have 
i i cen /harmed II.-there liad been 
aufflelcnt. warning, .so t ha t own
ers could iiavc taken tiiem lo safe 
harbors . 

No, we doitbt U there ' s too 
much w a r n i n g . I t ' s t a r be t ter tq' 
be prepared for the worst , even 
lliough. the' worst never oventu-
ato'a t h a n to be unprepared, 
• W e . h o p e ' a n d t r u s t t ha t weath7 

er' .authorities, . S ta le Policft . ' the 
CD offlclols, ' t l ie press and , r ad io 
will cont inue t o n i a k c the warn
ings of Imminent hurr icanes as 
emiibatic as they iiave be^n do
ing la te ly ,—From the Deep .River 
New Era , 

ber 13tii lo advise groups and in
dividuals interested in planning 
a .UiStlCEF Ti-Ick or T r e a t pro
ject In the i r coinmunltles this 
Hal loween, Ki ts and a l l ' n e o j s - . 
sary mater ia l s will be available 
a t . the meelirig, which will be 
presented in the Club Roonis. G, 
F o x & Co., from 10 a, m,' lo noon, 
und)3r the auspices ot the Service 
Bureau for Women's Organlzn-
llons,' ', , ; 

t j , N . i lal iowecn I'^und 
L a s t year U . S . children ool-

iccled ?273,o6o on Haliowoen to 
help ciiiidreh all over th.? world 
th rough the United • Nations 
Children'.s Fund . Mv, Norman 
Aclon, ExecuUve Director of the 
U, S, Comiriittee for UNICEF, 
will be in ftartforri on Septem-

O l d S t o i i c Church 
' F r iday : 7:30 p, m,, 'meet ing of 
F inance .Committee. 

Sunday : 9;.15 a. •m,, Church 
Worsllij) service conducted by (he 

i pastor, tile Rev. Edward S, l l ick-
i co.\,' .D.D. Mr. ' i . E, Klein, new 
j st i tdenl ass is tant will gU'e a ser-
I nidn, cnllllod, "What Pr ice Clirls-
1 l l an l ly?" Mr. Kieiii, a Yale . Di-
! Vinity Student , is a g r adua t e ot 
i Texas Chris t ian U., and he will 
I be the youth work director of 
i the church. He and Mrs, Klein, 
•reside at Mona Avenue, Brai i-
I ford,' Miss Malvina MontgomciY 
twill: bo the soloist. 

EFFECTIVE SEPT. 10, 1955 

FALL BUS SCHEDULES 

WILL GO INTO EFFECT 

Please Call MAin 4^0151 for 

Schedule Information & New Timetable 

The Connecticut Co. 

NEW STORE HOURS! 

Open 9 to 9 
* MONDAYS 
* TUESDAYS 

* WEDNESDAYS 

* THURSDAYS 

PARK FREE 
TYDOL STATION 

GEO. at ORANGE STS. 

^o^*)*\^'"^L^' "'"'*. 

BUDGET TERMS of Course! 

* Ford Thunderbird 
% Tops, Fonlonintio, Fnl l Gimrantee 

"̂  1953 DODGE Hardtop 
Autmnat tc Transmission, I>ow MilenRo 

* 1955 FORD f\^ainline 
One Ownor» Low MlIenKo 

* 1954 CHE¥ROLET 
S 'Door, Clean, K & H 

^ 1953 FORD Customline 
8 Cylinder, Tudor , K .« II 

^1952 PLYMOUTH Fordor 
R & 11, Low MIleoKa 

^ 1951 CHEVROLET Tudor 
R A H , Excel lent ' Condition 

> 1 9 5 1 FORD Tudor 
\ ' e r j . Clfian, R ^ H 

* 1950 WILLYS Jeepster 
• R & rt. Very Clean 

A U . WE NEED TO MAKE A DEAL IS YOU! 

WILSON AUTO S M S 00aJNC. 
BRANFORD, CONN. 

"Your Friendly l"oid Dealer" 

Opijn Evenings Til 9:00 P.M. HU 8-2546 

EAST HAVEN'S Fl 
BARGAIN BASEMENT 

will be h e l d — 
Thursday, Sept. S, 1955 

at 

CAROL'S REMNANT STORE 
195 MAIN S T R E E T 
__ your choice of _ 

WOOL ~ RAYON - G A B A R D I N E 

S I L K - B R O A D C I O T H S - NYLON 

S A M P L E C U T S 

At The Lowest Prices Available 

STORE WILL 8 1 OPEN EVERY 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY - 1 to 5 P.M. 

SATURDAY 9 A.M. to 1 P.M. 

Second Fiddle Tunes j 
rRElTTY SIIKEWD 

Nei ther Yankees nor lawyers have a corner on being .shrewd, 
t u t to many people they come lo mind when the subject of shrewd
ness Is mentioned. A lawyer surveyed a tatlerecl client and decided 
tha t he would bo lucky to get a 510 fee. nbd he named tha t amoun t 
n necessary to secure the release of t he client's son from jail. 

Thereupon the client drew 
forth a largo roll of bills and 
peeled oft a ten spot. The law
yer 's eyes popped with surprise, 
and he immediately Inquired 
cvaftlly, "Wha t jail Is your son 
in?" ' 'The county jail ," was the 
reply. The lawyer e.\clalnied, 
"The coun ly - -no t the city jai l!" 
In a tone of g rea t dismay. "Oh, 
that ' s bad, yei-y bad," ho said, "it 
will cost you a l least S50." 

This case showed the Yankee 
being the slu'owd one. A thrifty 
farmer got Into a boundary dis
pute with a neiKhl)or. The l)atlle 
wtixoi! from warm lo hot and the 
farmer sought legal aid. After 
flUpuInting that the re was lo be 
no fee unless there were grounds 
for legal action, he gave iho law
yer an elaborate detailed .iccounl 
of the trouble. Tine,** .said the 
lawyer, " the case is a i r t ight ; the 
other follow hasn' t got n log to 
stand on. My advice is $10 and 
for a S-IO retainer I'll s ta r t .suit 
6,1 once." "iNo," snid llie fnrliioi 
*'vo; 1 guess you'd bet ter not—1 ' yers In tlie country, provided he 

gave you the o ther fellow's side*" 
A bachelor a t to rney who lives 

in a hotel, inherited a lot of f la t 
silver nnd an elaDorate silver tea 
set. Wishing to keep 11 against 
the day when a bride might want 
it, he took it to the bank and 
lu^Ued how much a large deposit 
Ijox would cost lo rent , and was 
lolo S60. So lie wont to a loan' 
company and bori'owod §100 on 
(he silver and he now pays 513 
n yea r inlerest wliile the com
pany Insures nnd protects the sil
ver, l i e has Invested the SlOO In 
one share of American Metal pre* 
foirod which pays 9)-50, and he 
figures that , xvlthoul taking In
come tax rioductions and the like, 
into consideration, he is .saving 
?5y.50 a year . 

We hoard of a man wlio man
aged to make sure t ha t the law-
jer.s wouldn't get more out of his 
oslnto than his heirs. 3n drawing 
up Ills will ho loft one-half of his 
for tune to one of the best law 

I'm happy 
as a clam " t̂ 
. . . . .^incc I Icirncd liow 
to save at "Tlic Friendly 
First". 

The future liolds few 
terrors wlicn you Iiave 
money in llie bank. And 
you can usually save 
when you arc able to 
buy for cash. 

ih. First Ncstional Bssnk 
A N D TRUST C O M P A N Y OF NEW H A V E N 
MEMBER HDIIAL RE!tRVl STSUM • WEMItR fEDtltAl DEPOSIT tNSUIANCE COirafATION 

Window Glass 

Putty & Caulking Compound 

MEFFERT LUMBER 
North Main St,, Branford 

Tel. HU 8-3484 

liij 9, S.'s, 10 

/ ^ ^ fill 10, l O H , 11, 11}» 

(Gordoiy 

saw to U tha t the o the r half of It 
Went to the decedent 's heirs Intact. 

A former Washington, D, C„ 
wr i t e r explained how he avoldecl 
Belting parking t ickets for leav* 
ing his car In forbidden zones, l i e 
jus t pu t this pr inted note behind 
the windshield wiper: "Please 
note t h a t ihls Is government 
property. All tickets, therefore, 
must have nine duplicates, be not 
arized and bear an autogrnphed 
photograph of the officer regis
ter ing the complaint ." 

A dally newspaj>er recenlly car
ried the following ad, entered by 
a n e w . a u t h o r : "Millionaire, 
>oung, good-looking, wishes to 
meet with a view to niar i iage, a 
girl like the heroine In M.' nov
el," Within 24» hours tlic novel In 
queslion was sold out . 

T h e teacher asked a cagey li t
tle boy, "If your motlier gave you 
a largo apple and a small one, and 
lold you to divide with your 
brother , which apple would you 
give h i m ? " The answering query 
was, "Yo mean my big bro ther or 
my little o n e ? " 

A doctor's pallLMit was advised 
to t ake up horseback riding to cut 
down his middlc-nge spread. A 
few weeks la ter the doctor en
countered his pat ient riding a 
venerable old nag lato at night, 
"Why ride a t such an hour as 
this?" he asked. "Kconomlcs," ex
plained tlie patient. "In the day-
t;me, the crook who owns tJiis 
horse \vants six dollars an hour 
to r en t i t , t o me." "And wliat 
does he charge you a t n igh lT ' 
asked the doctor. "At night ," r e 
plied tlie pat ient , "lie Isn't t he re . " 

In the days of the Revolution
ary forefathers, and for numerous 
decades ihereaf ter , most of the 
old women ip the back woods 
n ieas smoked pipes. A- young 
preacher came to a distant set t le
ment and stai ' t lng t ry ing 1,0 r e 
form the natives, including smok
ing by women. 

l i e tound old Nancy at her cab
in contentedly shioklng a corncob 
pipe. He oskod lier, "When your 
t ime comes to go to heaven, do 
you expect. St . Pe te r will le t you 
in if he detects the odor o t to 
bacco on your b r e a t h ? " The old 
woman look the pipe out of her 
nifuth, wiggled the stem a t tlic 
young man lo r emphasis, and said 
"Young man, when I go to heav
en 1 expect to leave my brea th 
i)ohind." 

.The loss of a sale was a major 
I'tilamity to the old general , store 
lucpor who also served. a.s pos t 
mas ter for t he coun t iy commu-
lilij". He had no. helper and when 
he had to mee t the .mall t ra in , he 
was to rmented by the t h o u g h t of 

\ touris ts stopping, for gas, soft 
drink.s, etc.. and, finding him gone, 
Finally he thought of a s c h e m e -
he printed a sign in bold square 
lettei-r^,- which proclaimed dur ing 
his absence: "Back in 15 minutes . 
Already been gone 10 minutes ." 

N U T M E G 

O T E S 

Special elassci for vietorans 
in ln.stitutIonal-on-farm t ra ining 
under the G. J, bill were con
ducted last year . 

* • * --^ a. * 

The s ta te capitol is an impos
ing s t ruc tu re of marble and 
gj'flnitc, topped with a gold 
dome, o\-erlooking Bushnell 

£Uid Avonder iu l ! 

^ / 

6 o r d o n Ny-Flex S t o c k i n g s 

TO fi</c?e/^^eSC^n\ 

So v o n a c r f u l , y o u -won t ocl levc tlicm unt i l y o u 

trj^ tlicm on.. G o r d o n N y - x J c x 3-t-r-e*t-c-u to 

y o u r exact foot ana leg size — for perfect n t , A i n -

smootli i l a t tc ry . Oeanu j l a y atraiglit, toes a tay 

coMiforfnoJc. JNO.c l ipp ing IICCIJ. I N O w r m k l e j . 

A n o no garter atraJn — so every pair wears longer! 

JViaJe o f 'C l i a Jo Ion Yarn* 

HORWITZ DEPT. STORE 
228 Main St. • Branford • Phone HU 8-2549 

Open Friday Until 9 pm • Free Parking in Rear 

We Welcome Charge Accounts 

"Well, the boss said to drop 
everything!" 

Heroes And Bums 
Of tlie many heroes we have 

seen and read about, none were 
more numerous than the hund-
red.-^ of people who went for 
hours on end to ovaciuiie people, 
to savfl lives, and to start recov-
oiy* from the flood. 

There were acts of heroism be-
'ond imagination, as the patrol 

man and his companion who sno-
riflced their lives a t t empt ing tn 
save others ; the man who raceil 
into ihe torrent to rescue five in 
immodlale danger of being swept 
away; tlio men who went frant ic
ally from house to house .shortly 
after midnight to evacuato \n\o-
ple; the police, firemen aiul elvll 
defense vnluntooi's who spent as 
many as SO and more hours on 
thei r foot giving old; the doctor.s 
and nurses who dnflod exhaustion 
In see that t he Injured were cared 
for nnd the rest protected agalnsi 
diiioase. To n a m e them all would 
be impossible. Yet t h e r e are 
hundreds who, with no thought 
for themselves did everything hu
manly possible, and things even 
lUperhunian, to aid. 

Yet In .spite of this ex t raord
inary show of love for fellow 
men, there were hordes ot sight
seers, blocking a l t emp t i to rescue 
and reconstruct , feasting their 
eyes on human misery a l a low 
ebb. 

The re were th« h u m a n mag
gots, feasting themselves a t the 
expense of others, looting and p l l - ' 
laging the pitiful r ema ins left 
after the flood. The tales of many [ 
selling milk and bread to dis
t r a u g h t parents seeking food for 
chidrcn and invalids; of gouging 
prices of food and clothing; of 
selling mcdieal supplies. 

This Is the real tragedy ot the 
flood—not the losses of lives nnd 
of material things — b u t the 
depths of crawling humani ty to 
which some sank. There is a Ju.st-
ice for them, It it offers consola
tion, —From The Farmlngton 
Valley Herald. 

School Buses 
With the reopening of schools, 

H Is,time for all of us to implant 
in pur minds the, realization that 
the Connecticut law re la t ing lo 
the passing of school buses hy 
other ca r s has been radically 
amended. This s t a t e is now fol
lowing tiie same principle thai 
oljtalns in, we believe, most 
other states—that the actions of 
children boarding or leaving a 
school bus a r e unpredictable and 
ihat the only safe procedure for 
cars, liiicks and all ot l ier ve
hicles in the vicinlly ' ls for thoni 
lo come 10 a full stop, not lo re-

,sume movement until the bus Is 
under way. 

Tha t there may be no possible 
misunderstanding ot the new law, 
we will rephrase tlie foregoing— 
W H E N T H E S C H 0 0 L BUS 
S t o p s , y o u STOP. That mcnhs 
whe ther you are over taking or 
meet ing a school bus, If It s tops to 
t a k e on or discharge children, 
j o u are also recjulred to bring 
your car, t ruck, 'motorcycle , or 
or t ractor to a ,fun stop and to 
remain standing until the bus re 
sumes its forward motion. 

I t has been Darien'a good for
tune that up to now there have 
been no .serious accidents in tlie 
t ransport ing of pupils to school 
vifi buses; the now law Is t l ie re
sult of our Icelslators ' efforts to 
give fur ther protection to the 
younger generaUon, and Its ef
fectiveness is now up to us. .So 
Ir-t us ' all r emember thnt when 
the school bufi stops, we alfio stop, 
legardle.'is of how wide the road 
or how negligible the traffic. 

—From 'J'he Darlen Review. 
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Salvation A rmy Praised The execut ive resldencB iii 

l lnrlford Is of Georgian ColonliJ 

design, built In 1909 and pvir-

ohased Ijy the s ta le In t9'15. F i r s t 

it:rupled thereafinr by Gov, Ray-

I mond B. Baldwin. 

fidvrriior mi>iritff, ItmlnnK ovi-r pho(n'< of Hnlvii tlon .Army wiirU dur ing the rerenl flood dI\)Vi-
t r r , liiniliMl tlio orKitiii/itliiii) for its contrllHitlun <i (o the ponplt> nf tlie Htiite. l.nuhing fin are 
IMirJuii'l .Mniitrrtiitch. r l i ' i r ' •' M'ttonl rbiipter, nnil \.U Col. Uavid Coy. dlreo-
lor of (In* Army's tiperulloiiH In Comiectlcnt. l-o illy, the Salvation Army rrot'ivcfl 7% of the 
total oohtrllmted to the Unnuuni cuiiii.iini.,., ^ and In October, 

Judges of Proba te a r e elected 
qundrennlal ly for four year 
terms. Tliero are 120 probate 
districts in Connectleut . 

« • ( > * « > * 

Courts having .Mnnll claims 
jurisdiction nuiy hear civil cas
es Involving $100 or le.sa In small 
claims session. 

F U E E PIIESS WANT ADS 
AKK GO-GETTEaS 

J. A. 

L O N G 
COMPANY 

FLORIST of EAST HAVEN 

* Weddings 

* Birthdays 

* Illness 

* Special Occasions 

DODGE AVE. — TEL. HO 7-6318 

ESE 
ON THE SOUND 

INVITES YOU 

• DANCE 
EVERY NIGHT 

(COATS A X n TIKS I 'LEASK) 

• SWIM 
Connecticut's Finest Salt Water Beac^ 

•PLAY 

I Tennis • Badminton - Shuffleboard 
Fish • Boat - or Relax in the Sun 

CABANAS 
by the Month or Season 

PHONE HU 8-2558 

LAWNMOWERS 
____SHARP_ENEp_ 
""CH"AR"LES"F."1VHR"" 

SAW FrUNG 
Iliind .Saws ^ ( ' in 'u lar Saws 

Gall HU 8-3683 
Howard Ave. 

I.iuiphlrrN Covr Hrnnford, Ct. 

All Siiws Sharpened 
hy Mnehino 

•^-^^KW 

ifyouhouglittk': 
sHmsrms 

,<», 
A gtwd car dcRlw nwy not 

Belt you tite chcnpoflt cjtr bwi 
ha will mnko lurt! yoa got botk 

SintitMly, yvmt k m . _ „ ^ 
pcndont insiiranM aECOt i> 
Conncettcttt »o«« t ha t yoa gtH 
tb« protection j w i neod p) i« 
th« indiTidnnliinl aorrie* j»o» 
dc(i«r»o. H«'« itlwa)« on ImW 
ia \bu, «nm»H»i»(^ to M n * j n a . 

T O C ' M a MEIOHBOI, 

no4 a NUMBER, 

t o r o o r H O M E r O W N 

mSUR/VNCf AGENT 

\ 

Everson 
Insurance Agency, Inc. 

Brnnford Tliealie Bulldini; 
HU 8-4464 — IIU 8-4527 

James P. Kavanaugh 
Agency 

69 Ivy Slicoi, Bruiitoi'd 
HU 8-0063 

D _ l — — rki . . t "̂  

i 

\ 

iJ 
Mail) Stroot, Brantord 

IIU S-1720 — HU 8-9226 

RlenihcrH of Coiirieutluut 
AHNovliitlon nf InHtirnuoo Agontx 

!i 

! 

; - '>d 

Lowest-price big car you can huy,,.and 

YOU'LL GE 
DEAL 

I rttL 

You'll save 'money if you buy your new 
Plymouth now! Your Plymouth dealer can 
give you the closest^ deal of the year right 
now because, of the low-price 3, Plymouth 
Bales gains have been the highest of the year. 

You'll get a high trade allowance, a low, 
down payment, and long, liberal terms. 
Your present car will never be worth more 
than It is today, so don't delay. See your 
Plymouth dealer now. 

c 

'Pfymotrth natntd "Am»rleo'« Mo«t lUoutlfuI Car" 
joi famoui proftulonal artiiti, IIM Socltty of llluitratort \ 

BEST BUY NCWi BETTER TRADE-tN. TOO 

PLYMOUTH 

1 J ' 

\ ' 

/1 
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J. D. A Political Football? 

Driver's Responsibility 

• Ever alnce Jamen T . Gart land took office (Jartland at tended the town meeting held 
as lo^-n judge, July I, the conlroveraial sub- lor tne purpoae oi voting pro or con on a 
j e t t of juvenile Delinquency among the youth now junior ingn aenooi. . ct ne saw iii lo 
ofl if tat Haven has been his favorite apeech Keep ni» acat a n d rcniani ancnt curing Inc ae -
makin^ subject. Date, wnile otner piomineiit citizena. uotn 

In addition, he has treated one oaae con- buaincaa-wiae and politically, tooK it upon 
cerning a 16-year-bld youth with the "harah- tnemaoivet to expieM tneir opinioiia. waa 
nets ' he threatened to uae before taking the thiamutter ao unimportant he could ait there 
oath. a" ' ' Ignore it/ 

Now, ibe Democratic Parly, of which Yet, when the loitering; bill:waa introduced 
Cart land la town chairmnn, haa taken up the he got up and promoted it rather vigorously, 
issue. Are they, Cartland and the party 's Ihis is odd in view of the tact that it yputha 
candidntea sincere? Or are they using this are nut kept in school due to claaarooin ahor-
as a political football bccnuae the Issue as a tage, they surely will be out . loitering, 
whole has gained national prominence? It is believed that the talk concerning juv-

We cannot, as yet draw the Republican enile Delinquency in this town has grown out 
party into this subject in view of the fact of proportion to the amount that actually ex-
that they have not isaucd any bonibaetic state- iats. Clartland saya that about "five percent" 
ments concerning pcnaltiea to be handed out, of the jt|venilea in this town are delinquent. 
or have they stated in any way what they in- Tha t is an awfully high figure. Ih other words, 
tend to do about it as a whole. " of the approximately i.OOO youths in this 

However, aince" the Democratic leaders town between the ages of 14 and 20, an es-
have seen fit to publicize their attitudes tow- timated 250 have records as juvenile dclin-
arda "juvehile delinquency" in East Haven, quenls. 
cbniment will be made on this basis, That means, with the exception of week-

Juvenile Delinquency is far too serious a ends and holidays, a juvenile, is arrested on 
matter lo bandy about idly for the mere p u r - , a n average of one a day throughout the year, 
p o s e o f getting votes in the Fall. It is not Perhaps there is a tendency to confuse juv-
a thing that is prevalent only a t election t|me enile actions with juvenile delinquency. Mcro-
— a n d if it exists in East Haven in abundance Jy because a youth Is uncouth, a braggart, or 
as stated, then the fight is not to be carried on „ loiterer, is not indicative of , delinquency, 
from mid-September until Oct. 3, but is a He is in a very crucial stage of growing up. 
yefir-in-and-year-out tank. Perhaps.his physical proport ions are as large, 

It is ihard to believe that the Democrats ^ n j („ gome cases larger, than those of many 
are sincere in their promises to help the ju- adults, but his mind la many yeara away from 

, veniles. Why) Their past record does not maturity, 
indicate, either on a personal basis, or pa r ty Juvenile Delinquency in many instances 

\\l 1 1 

I • 

r I 

matter, that they have given much thought 
to the welfare of East Haven 's youth. 

Judge Cartland, for example, was against 
building enough school rooms for the chil
dren of East Haven. Too. ih making the ap
pointment of a.probation officer to 'handle the 
problem of juvenile delinquency, his choice 
was not one that was met with town-wide 
approval. 

Neither he nor his hand-picked candidates 
have been noticeably active in youlh recrea
tion. Although some of the men on hia ticket 
are successful business men, they have not 
seen fit to promote tenma in juvenile compe
tition. 

can be looked upon as a disease, to be cured. 
Not penalized, such as leprosy and tubercu
losis were in the Dark Ages . ' 

Juvenile delinquency is a curse that must 
be wiped out by constant work and under
standing. By treatment by those who arc 
capable to administer such treatment. It is 
far too serious a matter to use for one's polit
ical gain. 

If the Democrats win in October, it is 
houed that the speeches now being made 
will not become just a par t of the hot air 
that made the Summer unbearable. It is hoped 
they are 'sincere because the matter n± hand 

While they, have made it a point t o appear is tar m o r e in>poj-tant than to be used 
at functions where the majority in at tendance ramiJnigh ballyhoo. It is s o in e t h i n g that 

• ' a re of voting age, they have been conspicu- transcends onrty lines and to exploit t h e 
pus by their absence at affairs sponsored for weakness of iuveniles is as bad as spitting in 
the youth of this town. the eye of God . 

You And Tile Newspaper 

Jlrs. Elwooil Scobie, whose 
liuhby runs Knutlsen's Dairy Bnr 
on Main Street, claims the only 

Many people complain that most news- Many are the times, because one side has 
papers are one-sided, thtit ihoy print only a expressed themselves in print, the other side 
slanted version of the news. 1his may be has sulked and called the paper prcjudicd to 
true in many instances, but on the whole a their CaUse. T h e m^re fact that they have annual oven 
newspaper tries to be fair in the dissemina- failed or refused to retaliate in a similar 
tion of the news. fashiori i sno t . the fault of the paper. 

However, no paper, large or small, can Often, all too often, a reporter will get a 
poaaibly interview or' seek out all persons story,issued by one of Ihei factions embroiled 
whose versions or ideaa differ from thpao; in debate o v e r ' t h e merits and worthiness of 
printed. Therefore, it is up to these people, a proposed ' civic project. When this reporter 
since the mountain caniiot come to them, to at tempts to get a rebuttal from the opponents, 
go to the ' mountain, or in other words let h^; usually, receives such, rebuffs-as, "No com-
tlie newspaper know your thoughtj, or ideaa ii^enl," or "pr in t it ' if y o u w s ' n l t o , we don ' t 
concerning certain public issues, • care. ' ' This is hardly, the sort .of reply that 

This can be done through the uae of letters will offset the charges of the iaaucra—those 
to the editor. Such letters,-while thisy may not who rely on such replies will later charge the 
be in harmony with the e d i t o r s opinions or newspaper as biased or unfair because it 
beliefs, can be printed as open letters in a has not printed all the "facta," i.e., haa not 
column set aside for this purpose. printed their version of the debate. 

By such methods you, the reader, can air Therefore ' i t is up to you, who take a vital 
your opposition or conlirmation of matters interest in such matters of public interest that 
that are of civic interest. In this mariner you you wiah to hav? a say in the outcome, to 
h i v e the right to express yourself and the make use of the m^aha a n d facilitiee at your 
privilege to be heard. diapcaal. 

It is far better to employ such a means. Your failure to do so is not the news 

media 's fault. If you are willing to stand up 
a n d ' b e counted, regardless of which side of 
nn ig^ue you choose to fight for, then you 
should be willing to go to the source of the 

MOIViAUGUIN 
Noilcottbly quipl over Clio holi

day. Beuthfs ilcscrtcd. Flshei-iiion 
now taking over us snapper blues 
nre running. All ronds now lead
ing 10 Momnuguln School. 

VnA MollUo, popular captain 
of Bradford Manor Klre Com
pany, now convalescing at Ids 
home at Oregon Avenue. A quick \ Ihlng'shc caught fishing Inst Sun-
lecovory Is the wish of all. | day was a cold. She tell' In while 

— — : rishlng oft Don Bnrllott's pier 
Saturday will be the last doy i. . , Lorraine B. Wood, of 12 

tor. residents to be, made voters, ; Sunset Road, has sailed Cor a 
e.xcoptlng lho.so who will become j year'.s visit lo Sweden.aboard the 
21 by October "1, when a special M.'S. Slookholm. She left Sept. 
session will be held on October 1. 3 . . , Opiy Chief Joe Folio, still 
Saturday's session will be In the-ju-ylng to figure out how he was 
town hall from 9 n. m. to 8 |). m. , .signed up for the NEWS. lie was 

'conversing with Plhnn Prank 
Bradford Manor Drum Coriis-.Bnclcus and Ihis writer, when the 

participated in the parade held In next thing lie knew he was 
Short Beach Labor Day. This at- hgreoing (rather dazedly) to lake 
/air, "Short Beach Day," is an i suhTC'-iDtlon. 

WOMEN'S CLLU TO .'MEET 
Th« Ways and Means Commit

tee of the East Haven Woman's 
Club will meet at the home of the 
chairman, ,Mra. Frank Barker, 6 
Ure Avenue,-Friday evening at 8, 
to make plans for the coming 
year. 

Assisting Mrs. Barker are Mrs 
Jamas GarUand, Mrs. Ban Rich
ards as co-chairman. Other mem
bers of the committee are Mrs 
Frank Bsj'zal, Mrs. Mary Alice 
Cainoron, Miss Alice Conwsy, 
Mrs, Vincent Fogarly, ,Mrs. John 
Gould, Mrs. Kenneth GriUllhs, 
.Mrs. Albert Jacol), Mrs. llobert 
Kelleher, Mrs. Harold Larsen 
^trs. John Mulhern. Mrs. Edward 
Plte, Mrs. Carlton Pratzner, JIrs 
John Ruololo, Mrs. John Walker 
Jr., Mrs. Fred Wolfe, Jr., Mrs 
Albert Hayden, Mrs. Willis llenu 
ricks, Mrs. Joseph DIMczza, Mrs. 
Wllll*m Cogger and .Mrs, W. 
Dale Gerllng. 

Author — 

and aurad.s ntnny 
clilldren who enter the various' 
Broui>s, Inciudlng floats and ulhci 
lmpel'sonati6n.s. Noticed judging | 
fi-om our nelgiiboi'liood wore Mr | 
and Mrs. John Ciiadeayne and 
Mrs, Alvln 'riiomilson. 

i\lr». ^ '̂lln^n (H. A'ernon) Hays, 

St. Mark's Mission will hold Us 
monthly card party Friday niglit 
In the firehouse. 

rather than gripe that a newspaper is unfair 
and that it only prints one side of an issue'. 
T h i reason that many times only one side is 
printed is that it supplied the information and 
has m a d e it readily available to the press. 

Call it good press relations, or publicity means of informing the public and making 
seeking, but such people nre shrewd enough your stand clear. In doing this you should do 
io use the facilities available to influence pub- it openly and not "anoiiymously." 
lie thinking. T h e fact that the other faction The paper is willing, within reason, to pub-
dfes not take advantage of the same media liah your views, it is up to you to be willing 
is hot the fault of the newspaper. to uae the paper. 

ESTABUSHWD 1938 
MemlMr oi Connecticut Editorial Association. 

riibllshed (Very Thursday st 3013 S l ^ e U Av*., 
Hamden, Conn, by Free Prajs PublleatlOBS, lite, 

' Tsliphans ^/Twater 8-lMl 
Rlchar^ O. Hsrrla, Prasldant 

Dorothy M. Harris, Wee {"rsjldent 
John I. Wheatley, Treasurer 

Fnuik J. Fentoh, Editor 
'I'flct; 339 Main 3t., East Havan, Conn. 

Ti(»phdh» HO T-8S11 

Xnttrid aa aecenil (lass niattsr on May 13, 
1952, at N»v Hsvsn, Connsotlcut, undtr tilt Act 
o( March S, 1879, 

All ebntrlbutloni ot pubU'e interest may be 
sent to the News' o/flce. Alt conuniinlcatlons 
must bear tha wiitsr'i tlgnatijre, although tht sig-
nature will be «-ithhe)d upen request. 

TERMS oi" SUBSCRII^'ribK 
SINQLE c o p y 8|! 

Thres Months tMstl) $1,75 
Six Months " _.. 2.25 

One year . - , _ , 3.60 

TvW YesTi i® • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6.00 

Contribute to the Salvation Army 

Help Your Neighbors 

Connecticut Help 

St. Clare's Guild will meet 
Monday evening In ihe churcli 
hall. Mrs. Edward Karmczyn will 
preside at the business- sos.slon 
The hoste.^ses wi l l be Mrs, l:.d-
miind Flanagan, Mrs. John Cook 
and Mi's. Emllc Aril. 

The winter schedule of Mû .-̂ i-s 
tor St. Clare's Church Is now be
ing followed, they arc 7:30, 8:30 
and 10:30, 

The committee in charge of llie 
recent cake sale wishes to iliynk 
all who helped make it a success. 

A "Shipwreck Dance" will be • 
siionsored hy the Bradford Manor i 
on Saturday evening. October ], | 
in tlie rirchouse. Reservalions ' 
may be made witli Mr. and JMi's- ' 
Jame->-: Cunnhiglmni, Mr. and Mrs. i 
Robert Chadcayne. Mr, niid Mrs. j 
'lerman Scharf, Elliott P.nntnlone jRcp,, remcmhoretl u.'; while va-
or Mrs. Alvln Tliompson. j cationlng on Cape Cod, inrst with 

_ a postal card, then wltli a coiiy 
- J i m Bruno, proprietor of, Ihoi"!' "Your Weekly Cape Cod 
gas station on Coe Avenue and Guide" magazine. Thanks loads 
Silver Sands Road„ has left for a I »• • • • >*'••• "'"I *'''•'• <^*''l I'loric, 
two month trip to Holy, while I "fl!" Park Place, have a new son. 
there he will visit with members 1 Del . . . Mr. anil Mrs. Carl Florlo, 
of his family. i Born at Mew Haven Hospital, 

j Sept, 2 . . . Oeorge and Ruby 

season lost night,- knocking off 
the New Hovch Detectives ISrlS. 
Big blow of tha game was, Duke 
Pascarella's home run . . . Frank 
Hanfone, was oh third, and Dulce 
on first In a later. Inning, when a 
single brought r lan,; ..u..,.', up
on reaching the plate' Frank's hat. 
blew oft and he' stooped to, re
trieve It. • Making, like Mliikey 
Mantle, Duke had.raced front 
first to within a few feet belUnd 
Itanfone at the time. The result 
was the most spectacular acro-
btlcs witnessed In many a year. 

Bobby I>ndilon, of the New 
Haven unit, • was, taken. to the 
hosi>ltal when, he injured his leg 
whl|e running out a 'hit . . . At 
one stage of the game the New 
Haveners led 9-1, but a rapid suc
cession of hits By Walter Heck, 
Al Torello, Duke, Ranfone, 
Hatch, et al, hrought up the 
.•icore-to a • more even count , . . 
Joe "Casey Stengel" Folio Jugg
led his pitching between Ranfone 
and the Duk'i; 

Oiie hoy, who really didn't care 
for the opening of school, was the 
voungster w-ho literally had to be 
curried Into Gerrlsh School . . . 
1)0111 SIcllllo, the probation.olfl-
cor. Is.rumrod to be going to rc-̂  
«ign as t Dec. 1 — Is It trueDoih?' 

... Tlllie l>nFlainnic Oice Creii-
cpinli who Is now judge of Bran-
ford Town Cbuit, attended the 
low-n meeting on the junior high 
school — nobody thought to.a'SIc 
lior about Iicr new child . . .-Ber-
nlo Liinngo Is a papa all, over 
again, but Mrŝ  Luongo went be-
VI,nd our deadline so we don't 

now whether it's a boy or a girl. 
Frank Clanc.v's testimonial 

outing, Rijonsored by his friends, 
will be held .Se|)t. 25,.at CInque'fi 
picnic grounds qn Laurel Street 
, . , Frank Adaihs can be blained 
tor that "Roar Lions Roar" 
overllne on last week's recount 
of the Inter-servlce club golf 
match . . . Shirley Florlo, 
needled hubby Pat, and Frankle 
about tlie newspaper account of 

' " " ' 1 the match . . . Tlie Guild Aux-
Mark's mission in 

(Continued From Pate One) 
Mothers and fathers who are 

forced to read bedtime stories, 
lo tiiclr seven and eight year 
olders, will find this book a re
freshing change from the cur
rent crop of children's stories. 

Mrs. Mays' story begins with 
Damarl.s' awakening on the first 
morning of the three day thanks
giving celebration for • the. plen
tiful harvest.'' Through the con
versation of Damalis and Giles, 
she builds her background of thr; 
early struggle for 'Survival by 
the first settlers, and their fears 
of Indians, 

As the feast begins, the In
dians, undi?r Massasoit arrive, 
and Damarls and Giles, make 
friends with an Indian lad their 
age. 

The scenes are warm with 
description and the author well 
describes the Indian's ritual Com 
Dance. All In all It Is a story 
that win only pall on the reader 
after he or she has had to read 
It several hundred times durthg 
the coming months, until It Is 
felt that the listeners know It 
by heart word for word. 

The book, wWcii Is dedicated 
"To my husband . who saw 'the 
need for this book," Is written 
with authenticity Iilrs. Hays 
says; ' 

"Th,5 people In this story were 
real, Damarls, - and, Giles, even 
Little Dog." 

"I visited Plymouth where the 
Pilgrims lived, I .̂ aw. the tall 
trees and, wondered how the Pil
grim Children felt that first 
ThanksglvinJt' Day, •'when they 
watched the palmed Indian' 
braves come from the forest. 
What nially happened?" 

Later 1 read what was written 
by two of the great men who 
were thei'e- that. day. Governor 
Bradford and-Master. WInslow. 
Then 1 .wrote this book so you 
could Itnow what • hapiwned." 

In keeping tvlth the dedication, 
Mr Hays saw the need, Mrs-
Hays fulfilled It well. ' 

(Pholo by Syroiialo. ! 
wlio's flr.st book is rev-lowed In i 
this etilllon. Im.s another that | 
will roil off liie presses In .Innu-| nia,.y of St, 
ary dcniing witli tlie founding of j .Momnuguln, will sponsor a esrd 
Si. Vnienlinc's Day. Incidentally ; party Frida.v at S:.10 p.m. In the 
slie revcnl,'! she w-i-otc "Pilgrim ; Bradford Manor Firehouse . . . 
Thanksgiving" two years ago. ! Mrs. .Fred' .Etterth .and .Mrs. 

Adclbi'rt P. .Aluutle. our State James Cunningham will be 

East Haven was named in 1707, 
originally called Iron Works 
Vlllsge and was Incorporated 
from Now Haven in 17S5, 

Munson, he's /\CACIA Insurance 
ogont, arc siicnding a week In 
Wasiiington, D. C. George,^ on 
hflyino.ss, while Uuby , will sing 
witli the clmlr of the General 
Grand Chapter. Order of Eastern 
Star. It's the order's annual ses
sion . . '. Chief Kd Priest warns 
drivers that wiien approaching a 

' j-chool i)us, from either direction 
you must stop when tlie bus does. 

Mf. and Mrs. Kd nucchde, 80 
West Sands Road, have a baby 
son. Born at New Haven hospi-
lal Scpl. 2. Ed Is a member 6f 
Ihe lown fire department, and 
.sccrelnry ot the firelighters local 
. . . Mary Cameron Soes In as 
comniandf-r of the Harry L. Bart-
letl Po.si lonlghl. She Is believed 
lo be the first femme falale to 
head an A. L. post In this state 
. , , The local Police Softball 
team won Us last game of th? 

iiostesses for tlie affair. 
.Sgt. Tom Iletfeman, still out 

after two" months . . . Scotty 
Wutrous, F. D. Battalion chief, 
Harold Collins, are busy* paint
ing Fire Headquarters, while 
Elmer Brainnrd leads the way 
scraping off the old coating... 
Rep. Al Crctelia and Sen. P. 
Bush will attend the GOP spon
sored public olutlng at Wexicr's 
Day Camp Sept. IS . . . Tho 
Town meeting to vote on hold
ing i referendum, concerning 
raffles and bazaars will be held 
Sept. 12 In the TOWN HALL; 
at 8 p.m. 

Don't be surprUcd If there Is 
another resignation within the 
you-know-wliat committee • with
in the very near future . . . 
illm Oartland's juvenile delin
quency Conference scheduled ^or 
tomorrow night . . . John M. 
Fruin, 17, and his hrn"—-̂  ~ •>-
ert 18. both of 11 Jeffrc St, 
each were sentenced to 3U {jays 
In jail by Judge Gartland last 
week, with the stipulation they 
must serve opp w-̂ ek, and be 
put on probation for tha bii-

... . \ . ::i- .a\.-..e.- Pobsrt M. 
Taylor Jr., appealed and they 
are free under $2S^0.'rije broth
ers are accuse^ o( '.fu^aiiltlng 
Donald Vaulso, ot PleaMQt'Ave-

John A. Vcstuti 
GOP Nominee For 
2nd Selectman 

Married Saturday Labor Day Bride 

Government 
In Secret 

"All meetings of the- Council 
fhall bo public." Well, not e.>;act-
ly all mecting.s, and not all e.\-
itctly public. 
-, The Town Council will decide 
when It has a "confidential" mat
ter whether to permit the puljlic 
lo khow-what the Council Is.do
ing. 

That is the wa.v the new char
ter win look if it goes before the 
people in a rotereiidum. 

The council tlUs week gave it
self the power to hold secret ses
sions whenever It wants to. 
• Tills Is disappointing In the light 
ot the progress MlUord has made 
toward keeping" the people .In
formed. For the last several years 
It has seemed that JlUford was 
fighting the creeping tide of sec
recy in government that has 
done so much to destroy self-
government all the way from 
Washington down. The Town 
Council itself has achieved a 
creditable record of progress, 
limiting Its own secret sessions, 
allowing newmen to attend them 
It has done bettor than the 
Board ot Education. 

But when the Issue had to be 
faced squarely In writing a now 
charter, after the Council's own 
Charter Revision Committee had 
s'pent long and thoughl/iil ci-M-
beratlon on the matter, after the 
Representative Town i\!eeting 
had debated and upheld It, the 
Councilmen showed a lack of 
faith in tll4 people and lack 6t 
confidence In their own success
ors. 

It was disappointing to find 
Councilman Henry Foran, an 
outstanding champion of the peo
ple's right to know, saying "per
haps It Isn't always the public's 
buslnes how we vote on each, par
ticular Issue." 

John A. Vestull, the Republican 
candidate for Second Selectman, 
wai: born In New Haven on De
cember 12, 1021. As a member ot 
a family ot reull merchants he 
attended and graduated from 
Commercial High School, now 
Wilbur Cross High School, in 
preparation for partnership In the 
fomily business. 

Shortly after his graduation, 
.Mr. Vestutt; entered the U. S. 
Ai'iiiy for World War H service 
where he continued his studies 
whenever,possible. After his dis
charge .from the service he en
rolled in and graduated from the 
Warner ElectiHc School of Metal
lic Science and In this field he 
became president of the Superior 
Metallic Arts Company. 

When the Vcstuti family decid
ed to move and enlarge their 
meal and grocery business; John 
decided to return to • the retsll 
merchandising field. In conjunc
tion with national experts in food 
merchandising^, he chose tiie pres
ent location,'for • the riew store, 
Everybody's M.arket, at Heming
way and .Dodge Avenues, and de
signed the store building and lay
out. 

As managing partner, Mr. Ves-
tutl has been largely'responsible 
io: a steady growth ot the bus
iness which had reached an an
nual volume of a .quarter of a 
million dollars by 1950. This sue-
cess and progros.slve planning 
which brought It about caused 
'The Piogres.stve Grocer," a na
tional grocer's trade Journal, to 
publish a sl-^-pagc article on Mr, 
Vestutl, DIstt'lbutod tlirougi-:OUt 
the United States,this arliclc-wlth 
illustrations cited Mr. Veitutl's 
fbrcalght and nianagcnient.as ex
amples to be followed by grocers 
evorywhere. 

'Six years ago. Mr, VcstutI de
cided to inake East Haven his 
luiine as well as his place of bus
iness. He 'and Mr.i; 'V'estutl, tlie 
former 'AdeleScalcsse, purchased 
a lot and built.a home of their 
own.design on Frank St., where 
they live witli their two children, 
John A., Jr,, 6, and Linda Carole, 
2. 

• Mr. Vestutl holds membership 
in the East Haven chapter of the 
Disabled American Veterans, a, 
member of the-Improved Order of 
Red Men, Hnmmonassett Tribe 
No. 1, B; member of the Asso
ciated Grocers end' a member ot 
tlie Independent Grocers Associa
tion. 

To Wed 

/ 

nue, on.the nignt ot Aug. 12, at 
-Main and High Streets. Vaulso 
picked, them out ot the - mug 
fll* and they were arrested ..c:., 
day by Pstrolman George Wol-
chcskl. 

Riy Smith publicity head ot 
th^ GOP campaign, got out his 
first campaign newspaper. Those 
who have teen it say Its a nice 
j6b of editing and makeup . . . 
We'd better watch out, we can 
be replaced. 

,1 

Mr. and Mrs. Jehn Hcmiaji 
Corbett, of 70 .Main Street, an
nounce the engagement of 
their daughter, Barbara, lo 
.Mr. Bradley Tliackray Mydri, 
son of Mrs. Bradley Harold 
Hfyejs of Freeport, New York, 
SJirt the late Sfr. Myers. 

Ml«» Corbett ' is a graduate 
Of East Haven High School, 
and The Priiiclpla College. She 
Is at present, a physical edu
cation teacher in East H,srt-
for,'l, and hns been studj-lng at 
Columbia University. 

Mr. ;Myen U'e't'o A xraduste 
of Tlic Principla College and 
received his Sfsster* decree *t 
nensselaor Polytechnic Insti
tute. He se.ned with The I'n. 
Ited States Xavy during '«Vorld 
War IT. and Is presently em-
plo.vcd hy the Sperry Oyro. 
acoje Corporation, Great Neck, 
New York. 

Ansonia was narn^ri fnr Anson 
j G. Phelps, founder ^' •'". manu-
' tacturing vlllsge In 1843. 

i ^ 
— Colter Studio 

SlioHll following llioir inafrlaKC In nrhlgeport Snlurda.> are Mr. 
and Jlrs. Walter Adams. The bride Is the former Miss Betty 
Mario I.omhanlp, daughter of Mr. and Jlrs. Anthony I.onibardo 
of North Ave., BrldgPiwrl. The hrldegronni Is the son of Mr. 
and Sirs. Irving Adams of Llmewood Ave., Indian Neck. They 
wore married at the First Methodist ClHirch. 

News From North Branford 
Please phone Mrs. Dimlol 51. Doody, 8-2038 with Itoiiii,^ 

tor this column 
. J -

" Colter Studio 
Mr. and Mrs. F.(hvard Wall arc .shown folUiwliig llielr marriage 
Labor i)uy nt St. Francis Church, New Haven. The hridi> Is Ilie, 
former Miss Cicnevlcve Frionc, dnlightcr ot Mr. and Jlrs. Felloe 
Frione of Fovttn St., New Haven. Her liushond is the son of 
Jlrs. August Querfclt, Jr., ot North Urnnford. 

One hundred fifty Grangers 
gathered at the North Branford 
Town Hall last Tuesday night 
when Neighbors' Night was -ob
served for members of Connecti
cut Granges who met on tiic 
second and fourth Tuesday nights. 
This was possible because August 
had five Tuesdays, The Grange 
from the greatest distance to be 
iVi attendance was from Mans
field. There were large delega
tions from several Granges and 
many slate and /:ounty officers 
were present. 

Prizes were awarded for the 
greatest number ot officers pres
ent, the largest number ot memb
ers, and tliose who traveled the 
greatest distance. An Interesting 
program waa presented-and re
freshments were served. The us
ual sunshine collection was dis
pensed with and a flood relief 
collection was -taken In its place. 
Fitly dollars were given to this 
collection, t'urtlier contributions 
were added to this through the 
sale ot a doll donated by one of 

I the visiting" Grangers. 

BUILDING ? 
.--.,y.^ - Architects and builders know that the 

bo.l ga'rage door is the most economical. When you build or 

remodel, buy Td. "OVERHEAD D O O R " - strongly built, per-

feclly balanced, expertly installed by trained men and 

promptly servicedl 

TH Ê  

WITH 
RADIO 

CONTROL S I ' S ] 
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ORANGE 

OVERHEAD DOOR CO., INC. 
BOSTON POST ROAD 

LOCAi, SALES & SERVICE 
PHILIP SAUNDERS 

Phone HObart 7-2262 

The Board for the Admission 
ot Electors will be In session al i 
the William Douglas School on 
Saturday, September 10, from 0 
o'clock In the morning until 8 
o'clock In the evening for the 
purpose of examining and adinit-
tlng to the electors those found 
qualified. This Is the last general 
opijorlunlty for residents to be
come voters before the town e-
lectlons, There will be one more 
short session on October 1. How
ever, this will be only tor the" ben
efit ot those whoso rights have 
matured' since the September 10 
session. 

Local schools opened on Wedv 
nesday ot Ihls week. Temporary 
Irousing Is necessary for the be
ginning ot the year in many in
stances. Pupils who would norm
ally attend the new junior higii 
school win be housed In tempo
rary quarters at the William 
Douglas School. The kindergar
ten In the William Douglas school 
district win be In session In the 
basement ot the St. Andrew's 
Church. The fourth grade from 
the Jerome - Harrison School will 
attend classes at t h e Center 
School. 

Athough hot lunches will be 
served on Wednesday at the Je
rome Harrison a nd wmiam 
Douglas Schools, It will be Impos
sible to serve hot lunches' at 
Center School. Milk will be avail
able, however. Classes will re
turn to t h e Jerome Harrison 
School when work on the addi
tion Is completed. In-order Ihat 
the hot lunch program will be 
self-sustaining' It has been found 
necessary to raise the cost to ihe 
pupils to twenty-five cents for 
the pupils of the lower grades 
and thirty cents tor the older 
children. 

Hotchkiss Grove 
Plcitsu Phone Items For 
This Column To Mrs. 

James l l l i i g . a-'.:OUl 

Summer waning . . . autumn 
entering. Soon leaves will don 
their yellow, orange and scarlet 
coats for the final "ball ot the 
.season," September— the most j 
glorious month In these nere 
parts. 

Pre-school accldenl5?7 llowie 
Prank ot Dudley Ave., coasting 
down First Ave., Thursday last 
on his bike tumbled and broke 
Ills left' arm in two places, Joe 
Paul ot Eighth Ave., tearing liga
ments In knee playing ball on 
Sunday. Soon to go back to 
Notre Dame. 

.Word .received here that 
Charles Callahan enjoys his work 
at the U. S. Marine Coast Guard 
Academy. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Doehr ot Wall-
Ingtord visiting with -Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Coleman. 

There will be Masses at 7:.'!0 
and 0 a.m. at the Plhe Orchard 

Chapel as usual this Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Francis ot 

Ea.st Haven will occupy the Hola-
bird cotioge on Fifth Ave., for 
the winter months, Mr. Francis Is 
connected with the BM Oarage. 
Mr. and Jlrs. Murdettc Rice with 
Blake. Nancy and Jeff have re
turned lo their llamden home 
after severol weeks as guests of 
j l r . and .Mrs. l.ovell llolablrd of 
Sruview /Vve. Tiielr daughter. 
Mrs. Gerald Pope, with Susan and 
i^uveli, h;is returned to Messina, 
N. Y. Tiiey will leave tor Pueblo, 
Colo,, where Mr. Pope will be on 
Inslrvictor ot engineering at th^ 
unl\erslty. 

Mrs, Ray Kcelcr and son Rus
sell also enjoyed a visit with the 
lUilnbirds. They are from Rldgc-
tield. Conn, 

'i'lie early-teeners enjoyed a 
dog roast on the beach last 
'riuir.sday. Some ot the group 
"living It up" were Louise Klrscli-
ner. Ihllic Baike, Evelyn Chllds, 
Gus Nolan, Polo DeBell, Jlmmle 
IXiwlliig.'Sharon Murphy and 
fall I DI-HPII, 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard C. Cole
man with Paul. Mark and Lorl 
are new residents ot Dudley Ave. 
Itecoiuly returned from Japan 
nfier nine years, they are getting 
acquainted around. Holiday visit
ors with them were Mr, and Mrs. 
Rollln Jlelller of Spring Glen. 

Holiday visitors at the Kings 
were ,Mr. and Mrs. Ted Charron 
with Beverly and Theo ot North 
Canton. Conn. They are former 
Dudley Ave. residents. 

Mrs. Jennie Earle, sister ot 
Mrs. Ralph Plerpont, left today 
after a month's visit hero. Ralph 
Sr., drove her to Idlowild where 
she will fly homo to California. 
Happy landlngl Dad will drop 

I Barbara Plerpont otf at jtursing 
' school at St. Luke's In New York 
J before returning home. 

In the gallery, Intently watch
ing Sam Snead at Wethersfle|d on 
Saturday last were Mr. and Mrs, 
Donald Thompson ot Scavlew 
Ave. 

Mrs. Alice Thompson left Wed
nesday to enjoy a visit with Mrs. 
Paul Chotfleld of Seymour. 

Ensconced In Thompson's cot
tage on First Ave., for the month 
nre Mr. and Mrs. Robert Klisick 
and sons Robbie and Stephen, re
cently from Springfield, Mass. Mr. 
Kusick Is-associated with Equit
able Life, and family are spend
ing It out until their Blackstono 
Acres home Is ready. Welcome to 
Branford. 

Sorry to lose Mr. and Mrs. Je
rome llayward and daughters 

PINE ORCHARD 
sits. Amos F, Barnes 

Phone SJHIli 
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The marriage ot Miss Anne 
il-umbuil RoDinsoii, daugiiu.* ot 
Mr, and Mrs. Lucius J'rauklln 
Koblnson, Jr., ot Hartford and 
East Hamilton, Long Island, to 
Aldcn Young Warner, Jr., look 
place on baturday al Trinity 
jiplscoiial Chtirch In Harttoru. 
Tne bridegroom la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wainer ot Farnilngton, 
and th^ grandson ot Mi's. Milton 
J. Warner ot Pine Orchard. 

The regular meeting of the 
Branford Garden Club'will be held 
on Friday at the PUie. Orchard 
Chapel at 2 . p.ni, Mrs, Roaema 
Mueller ot Fairfield will spcnlt on 
"What to Grow and How lo Ar
range lu" 

Invitations have been Issued 
for the wedding ot Miss Diane 
Rhodes Everest, daughter of Mr. j 
nnd Mrs. Edward Ilonillton Ever
est of Park Place, to Philip Ed
mund Pendleton, son ot Mr, and 
Mrs. Philip Pendleton ot.Maiile-
wood, N, J. The marriage will 
take place Saturday, Scpl. 24, at 
3 o'clock In the Church ot the 
Redeemer, New Haven. 

Activities at the Pine Orchard 
Club arc coming lo aii end, with 
tlie-last dinner-donco being held 
tills Saturday night. A costume 
party was held last week and the 
annual Family Night dinner waa 
Monday evening. 

Catholic Masses at the Union 
Chapel will bo at 7:30 and 9 a,m,, 
Sunday, 

St. Mary's &uild 
The new season's first meet

ing ot the Ladles' CuUd Of St, 
Mniy's Church will be held 
Thursday, Sept, 13, at the, church 
hall, A cover-it dish supper will 
be served at 6:30. 

The. liev, Francis Ryan, S, J„ 
Is slated a.!! guest speaker. All 

members have been urged lo at
tend. 

Portland was hamed from 
Portldnd, Dorsetshire, tamed for 
quarries, 

* * * * * 
Clinton was named tor Gov'n, 

DeWItt Clinton ot Now York In 
1838, 

A MUTUAL BANK 
WITHOUT CAPITAL STOCK 

OR STOCKHOLDERS. 
ORGANIZED IN 1887 AND OPERATED 

SOLELY FOR THE BENEFIT OF 
ITS DEPOSITORS 

All deposits guaranteed in lull by Ihe lllavlnga Banks' 
Deposit Guaranty l^und of Coimpellent, Ino. 

^ T H E S E l s A N K I N a r PAOUJTIES^ AEE Y O U H s T 

• Saving! Accounts 
• 'Home Morlgngs Loans 
• Safe Dopnalt Iloxes 

• Travelers Ohonuei 
• Storage' Snsoe 

Collat^iral Loans 
School Savlngi 
Club Accounts 
Dank Money Orden 
Hank - br - MsU 

tills Saturday afternoon at 2 p,ni, 
at the Pine Orchard,Chapel, Pres
ident William Larklii will pre
side. 

Send cards to Ray Schlmmol. 
at present a patient at GracC-
New Haven Hospital, 

Hari-y Sullivan ot Springfield Is 
back with the Schlraniels, He has 
mode many friends hereabouts, 

Mrs. Walter aiiften. of Sixth 
Ave. la co-chairman at Hotchkiss 
Grove with Mrs, Allan Ramsay, 
Mrs, Ralph Relnhold and Mrs, 
James King aa captains to con-
laci St, Therese'a parishioners for 
a parting gift and tea tentative
ly set for Sept. 25. Call any of 
those ladles If not contacted and 
say you'll bo. there. 

Mr, anil Wrs, Harry Bussman of 
Cllaudla ond Mary Ann to Indian I Hamden have returned to their 
Neck, 1 

Uhderstanrt mat u o n »I a 

SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE 

If you need help in building a home, fee 
ut on a Construction Plan Loan. • 

For improvements for home, see ut about 
refinancing your present mortgage. 

If you do not wish to sell securities at thi» 
time, call and see us about a Collateral 
Loan. 

BANKING HOURS 
9 :00-3 :00 Monday thru Friday 
7 :00-8 :30 Friday Evenings 

MNFORD SftVIES BAN 

i^AMILY THAT ouTcmw ITS WATER 

HEATEli 

The Palomar Observatory Slty 
Survey continued last year Its 
discover.v of thousands of new 
star systems, as It worked on k 
photographic atlas of the heav
ens. 

Freund, well-known visitor 
around these parts, la entering 
Providence Conege as a fresh
man. 

Don't torgct the meeting of all 
Hotchkiss Grove property owners 

XoWou €mh2 
Abova pa; 
A loon o l UOO coKt 170,60 
ptonipll'^ repaid in 13 roni< 
month i / if^^lollmonti t>( H O . O i 

^'^ 

r;ct $2.% to $ 5 0 0 ill I T r i p ! 
p- Phon© for 1-lrip loan. Upon Bpprovfcl. 
pick up cBsli. Lo.in cuitom-Iailored lo 
your nereis, income. Consolidat* bilh 
with our nut Consolicislion Servicr 
F r e q u n n i l y roduccj month ly p ty-
ments. Plionc, or come in today! 

Loans $3S to $500 

ipNANCE CO. 

109 C H U R C H S T . , 2nd F l . , W o o l w o r t h Bldg. , N E W H A V E N 
Phono: STate 7-1181 • Aik tor the 'VES MANager 

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINOS UNTIt 1 P.M. 
lenni mod* Is ffildtnli ef all torfeundlnB lewni 

'Waiting in line is a waste of time. If this hajlpens ' 
your hdusc, the blunt truth is that vour home nqe. 
an'automatic electric Storage water heater now. 

It's the sensible, low-cost way to have all thc^hot 
water you neeil or want. You never touch a tnodetn 
electric water heater and never need to see it. You can 
forget it, but it won't forget you. It makes housework 
easier. It saves time. Own one now on new »{ieci»l 
terms and trade-in pUa. 

PAY less THAN *2 A WEEk 
Get a $15 allowance oh your present water heater a 
take up to 5 years to pay for a new onp. 

For com|ilete details on 
aulomtlllc electric water 
Heatlna, « • • you''Master 
Pluml9»r, Electric Appll-
ahcB Pealer or C14P 
rBpr«>enihtive, Most 
dea lers ' w i l l a r range 
similar terms. 

Be sure to enter the .MCL:. .11 magai .. „ , . ^ ,„ 
Contest. Pick up coiitest coupons at your CLfcP gtllce. 

THI eenttcuevt 
U«MT AHft fO*ll C « . - l 

CONOMTE, "the original do-it-yourself plasilc laminate," gives 

you the ipeclhl advantages of: 

economy — tor convenience, long-life, high quWIty and low 
per-«qD«re foot price, CONOLITE can't be beat! 

continuous length — you eliminate waste because CGNOLH'E 
comes In any length for less trimming, fewer Seams, 

easy application — anyone can apply CONOLITE to a variety 
of wood, metal and hardboard surfaces. No comiillcated 
tools or Involved Instructions needed, 

convenient handling — CONOLITE Is flexible and comes In 
rolls, so you walk out ot the store witii your whole supply 
tucked under-ami, 

AND — CONOUTE la fuUy resistant" to boiling water, adds, 
grekse and alcohol — withsiands temperatures up to .ISO' F -
eomeis Ih a rainbow array ot smart patterns and rich wood grains. 

Best of all - OONOUTE is only 5 9 c 
per B'q. ft! 

COME IN ANP SEE FOR YOURSELF . . . 

ixco.Es You'll love CONQUTE 

honie after a 
Fourth Ave. 

month's visit 

Helen Hilberger Senay 
Announces The Opening 

Of Her East Haven Branch 

of 
Helen Senay Spdooj of the Dance 

REGISTER NOW 
from 10 a.n|. to 5 p.m. dally 

m ROLI-S! 
m«****t f**»»t*»»*****»*^* 

mmnm %m\M\m SUPPLIES 
287 MAIN ST, • BRANFORD • CALL HU 8.2518 

411 Types Of Daficing Taught ' 

TOE, TAP, BALLET, AGROBATIO, BALLROOM 

Helen Senay affords your child the chance 
to get the best dancing education your money can 
buy anywhere, due to her o'wn fine background: 

• Of teaching for 36 years in New Havep, Holyoke and ' , 
Springfield, Massachusetts, children 'who still lo've and 
remember her from all parts of the world . . . 

• Of having performed on the mbst famous stages iri 
New York—The Orplieum, Keith's, Pantages, feai-
tured in Ted Lewis' show-s, Ned WaybUrn'a, and 
Marie Gambarftlli's "Variety of the Dance." 

• Of havihg danced and traveled with such great, tio-
tables of all time as Mile Schuman-Hpinlte, Ethel 
Bai-rymore, Sara Bernhardt, Anna Pavlova. 

• Of having been "born to the daticfe world", thi-ough 
her great talents, recognized andpolifHed by th-. finftSt 
dance masters of our time—Anna Pavlova, Patopo-
vitch, benlshawn, Madden after het early attaiidance 
in the exclusive Alma Smith Atademy and Alvjenne 
School of Arts in New York City. 

• Of still giving her best to her pKplU by learniri?! tji* 
latest in New York of Dance Education atid Tfech-
nique, and constantly studying the moBt up-to-(d.at{i 
in showmanship, direction, staging, etc, for her spec-
taci)lar Shubert revues in June. 

bAST HAVEN STUdlOi 176 MAIN STREET 
PhoHe HQ ^-tm. 

f̂ EW HAVEN STUDIO: 152 TEMPLE ST. (Liberty Bidg.) 
Phone SP 6^3356 
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Ilowftrd Kflinll of 90 Kiist Main 
St,, nrnrtfnnl, Itii* bo-n proinot-

400,000 Connecticut Youngsters 
Start (Arrgli) School Next Week 

Soon almost 400 ,000 Connecticut youngitcri will be 
wnlking; or Retting into H cnr or bu> nnd heading for tchool. 
A goodly number of them are going to be brand new schol
ars and thi» i> a day of momentous change in their lives. The 
mixture of eagemcsi and reluctance with which they face 
this new world of school depends upon how all their previous 
experiences have prepared them for it. Fortunately most 
of them arc ready. 

We Unow that many Coiinecli- • ' 
cut children have honofltled all On the first day—end every 
during early childhood b y a t day—he should start off after a 
least one visit each year to Ihe good night's sleep and with a I 
doctor for cxaniinallon and ad- good breakfast and plenly of 
VIRR to assure'I heir hesl growth time to eat It (these two habilx 
nnd development, both physicol will contribute a great deal to 
and emotional, Mmi have been his ability to do well In school.) 
surrounded by loving and under- Me needs simple comtortahlc en-
f <i,M; tl • . ' sy-lo-manage clothes thot will 
them a good stail on Ihp road stand the wear and tcarof child-; ..d to the posltinn of niechanl 
toward growing up. hood activities and he should bo f„| planning (•nglnoî r In thn 

I'ri'paratlon diessed for the weather. | i-nglnoerlng dopnrlmcnt, of the 
To bo especially reiialn of Ihe Parents should take all the southern Now England Telc-

chlld's physical readiness f o r opportunities they can to g e t phone Cu. A gniduatn of Htcv-
school he should have a medical acquainted with the teacher, the i ens Innlllule of Technology, 
and denial examination within a principal and. the nurse. This i.;,i„ill Joined the organliatlon 
year botoio his schooling l>e«ln,i. wH' pay off In bolter teamwork |„ m/ja. lie Is married nnd the 
His vision should bu tested by making your child's school days' father ot two children. 
Ihe Snellen ehnil test and his •> bappy living and learning ex-i 
loading by a purclone nudlomo- perlcnco. If anything should cv-
ter ,lo be suie that his eyes and rw-r.n in l>i> • ; • 
ears are serving idm well. "I'he school to find out about It Is 
school Is glad lo hove a recoid ihi' iiilu; 
of 'such oxandnhlions nnd will member that schools today are 
supply a report f(n-m lo IM- fill- probably different from the ones 
ed out by Ihe physician and re- Ihey themselves attended, By 
I .• ."li In Ihi' -• '111. .11' ill Id knowing how the school Is try-
should have had al leail one Ing to carry out Its re.sponslhll-
recoll or Ixiojtor "shot" agnlnsl Itles parents won't bo disturbed Tbis schoolhouse represents to 
diphtheria, wiiooping eougii nnd liy tilings because Iboy are dif- me the hopes and dreams held 
tetanus and bu rovacolnated a- ferenl. Never ritliculo or belittle by humanity, 
gainst imallpox. On reglstiatlon the schoo'l In any way to your To estobllsh the means to guide 
day Iho school will find II help- youngster. VVhen he comes home the young through the corrid-
ful to see these records of the eager to share his day's exper- ors of learning, 
physical cxnmnmtlon and of the lenccs with you',' your response And thus provide a solid founda-
Immunl/ations nnd will need al- should be enthusiastic too. tlo„ (gr ^ brighter and stead-
so a proof ot tbo child's .ago Ono |inal word, if there is a lor future. 
"'"••" "' '' "" •'"''•" " '•" " • 5'.'!.';"8i''...!!ll!.'''....l'^,.!f 1°'"?,.!2 Though storms, floods, wars and 

coffQQ bKGak ... 
BY 

Esther Mock 

without that letter, could b« 
strung together to tell a story. 

It spun a pretty odd yam, be
lieve me. Just a little easier to 
read than typewritten sheets ot 
James Joyce. But It brought Mr. 
Wright the high point of his life 
-the trip to New York to appear 

on Ripley's "Believe It Or Not," 

The spanking breeze has done it again. It's loaded— 
that first whiff of Ihe change of seasons. As it hints at 
turning the leaves, it lightly turns my fancy to the most pro
digious planning for fall and winter. 

By October 1st, says I breath-

foliage, and winter's clean 
white, snows. 

And know thp joys of Spring
time, and early summer wild 
flowers; 

• | ' • - - I • ' 

to them under wide blue skies. 

tico: of Birth Rcgislratlon" which feel lonesome and left out when epidemics may still occur— 
was sent to patents soon after hli? bro|her or sistoi' goes off to >j,|,5 ,^\„n „„ao strong byknow-
hlSrblrth. ' '.school unless his parents make 

J.,oohhig' ironvani - ' li nns .f'.i,' r ' , , • ,". 
Most schools today plan regis- with some other children' close 

trntlon to Include an opportunity l"'his iir;e, i r In/;, • niuif , 
for the parent and child lo sec tlmo themselves with him, I 
his , future clossroom' and meet : 

.his teacher because Ihia exper-. p# 
lence Is helpful to the child, the' ' 
parent' and. the teacher, Thbre 
are some otiier ways lo help n-. 

^i)o: ''Cnrncv 
ICollIng Hills 

and Fields of Qreen 
child to look forward to school. Come with me â id wan:ler a- Througiiout tiielr n d u 
However eager he may seem, he while Just oft Route One, 
Js hound to fool n little luin-i lam . Oft tho (Post Road highway that 
and the 'parents' conveisntlon , runs, between New York and Around their childhood's school 

ledge will stiivo to conquer 
the-se calninitlesl 
Each year shall give t h i s 
school liou.so a group of child
ren . dear, 

With youthful minds and bodies 
to be trained Intelligently. 

And, as the years continue on, 
the pupils shall have all this 
to treasure; 

t life 
they'll have happy memories 
ot the .scenes serene. 

iinil Iho ntlltudi-ilhpv inK.nl'iml 1 Boston; • . 
school can reassure lilm. lie can To the rolling hills and the fields 
be told thai his teacher, the dc green In Branford, 
nume and the other grown - ups That stretch tar and wide from 
M school are bis friends and.- north In KMUI'I K. , ..iih.. .u 
that he will liavo many boys west, 
and girls his own ago to work Aa far as onr Lord has given 
and play with.-Pleasant slorlea the human eye to cncomphs.s. 
ot ilie parents' own school days Where fortile farms and fruitful 
arc fun for him lo hear because orchards flourish,' 
he then feels he loo will soon Overlooking Branford 

house set In these rolling hills 
I ' • 

(Written In tribute to a i 
forward - looking town and I 
In praise of the now Bran
ford Hills School) 

—By Emily n. BIrbnrlo 

bo tt shai^r In like experiences. 

SPECIALISTS 
in 

AUTO BODY 
REPAIR 

Complete 

AUTO PAINTING 

lent New England village. 
Within view of the fresh water 

Ijike of Saltonstall, | 
Amid quiet country lanes bord

ered with graceful trees. 
Here — In this peaceful sotting 

—lias been built an elemehta-, 
ry school. . j 

The youngsters who. will assoin-'j 
ble hero for schooling are for-' 
tunate, I 

To have these beautiful charms 
of miluro as (heir surround
ings; 

Thoy shall /.ec autumn'si Ilaming 

Tliomnslon Incorporated in 
.1875,, was named for Selh Thom-

a lyii-'' as, .clock manufacturer there. 

ing deeply, I shall be completely 
organized. I shall have the house
hold schedule running smooth as 
soap — spill second timing on 
split HG.ssion schooling. 

We will arise bright and early 
foi a no-hun-y breakfast before 
the oldest boy's departure at the 
Insensible hour of 7:15. Forty-
five minutes later, the t w o 
youngusl boys Will grob their 
lunch boxes on the way out. 

At home, lunch will be. served 
ot 11:30 and 12:30, respectively, 
for No. 2 boy, departing on a fast 
track, and No.' 1 boy, returning 
tor the day. And around and a-
hout, I shall be accomplishing all 
,sorls -Of things I've been mean-
11 g to do—early-^every year. 

The' Christmas list will be made 
up almost Immediately allowing 
plenty of time for leisurely con
sideration ot something really 
nice and suitable and Inexpensive 
nnd easily mailed In plenty of 
lime. 

Practically simultaneously, 1 
.shall check the names to send 
Christmas cards to, arranging for 
lire notes and personal messages 
lliat give real spirit to the' ex
change. 

As .soon ns the day-by-day sche
dule Is set, we will proceed to 
work with a will, finding time, I 
am sure, tor contemplation, study 
and the quiet depths of the Joys' 
i)' living. 

In the back of my mind, I 
Itiiow full well that between the 
last boy's getting home f r o m 
scdioolnt-5:30 and band practice 
at G:30 liiere is going to be the 
same Indigestible dash ns lost 
year. Something keeps telling me 
the Ist of October will be very 
much like the 1st of September 
was. I have an experienced feel
ing tlial I'll be looking desperate
ly for anything to send Cousin 
'sue—just so she can possibly get 
J' In time for Ciirlstmas. 

But the first brisk breezes i^-
ways fool mo. You can't tell. 
Maybe this year will be different. 

***** 
• Over coffee this morning, I saw 
a little Item tucked way back In 
the far pages' ot the paixir telling 
ot a novel written by a convict 
.seivlng a llfp sentence for mur

der. 
' He calls his spode a spade— 

entitled "Raw Flesh"—and, s o 
far, he has $2,400 coining from 
the publisher for his effort. How
ever, it will take some time for 
that sum to get Into his hands 
because he Is allowed only $15 a 
month spending money. 

For some reason this story re
minded, me of an elderly gentle
man In a home for the aged. I 
could hear Mr. Wright telling 
how difficult It was to keep the 
necessary equipment for writing 
In a small locker. He was having 
trouble with a title, too, when I 
met him. 

As far as I know, Mr. Wright's 
book was never published, but he 
collected a trip to New York 
from California with a long en
ough visit to see the sights and 
plenty to talk about for years af
ter his return to the home. 

In New York, Mr. Wright ex
plained to his radio audience that 
he had written his book—"Wright 
of Way" or "Wright's Without" 
or whatever, he finally called It 

because he had ho letter "e" on 
the old typewriter he had and he 
wanted to see If 50,000 words, 

Worthwhile 
Reading . . . 

. . . for your whole f a m i l y 
in the w o r l d - f a m o u s pages 
of The Ch r i s t i an Science 
Mon i t o r . Enjoy Erw in D. 
Conhom's newest stor ies, 
pene t ra t i ng na t i ona l a n d In
te rna t i ona l news coverage, 
how- to -do features , home-
m a k i n g ideas. Every issue 
br ings y o u h e l p f u l eosy- to -
reod ar t ic les . 

Y o u c o n get th is In te rno -
t i 6na l d o i l y newspaper f r o m 
Boston b y m o i l , w i t h o u t 
ext ra charge . Use the cou
pon be low to s for t your 
subscr ip t ion . 

The Christian Science Monitor 
One, Norwoy Street 
Boston 15, Mass.. U. S. A. 

Pleose send the Monitor to rrie 
for period checked. 
1 veor $16 D 6 months $8 D 

3 months $4 • 

l i la lel 
PB-14 

FRANK W. SMITH 
H O M E F U R N I S H I N G S 

Madison Ceriter 
.NOW SHOWING — One ot the finest collections ot Sllpco\'er 
and Drapery Fabrics at the lowest prices possible for quality 
and designs. Also: Curtains, Bedspreads, Window Shades, 
Bamboo, and Venetian Blinds, Shower Sheets, 

Closed AU Day Wednesday — Store Hours: 9:30 to 5:30 
Telephone: Madison (Circle) 5-9C29 

JThe 
Welcome Wagon 

Hostess 
^ i l l Knock on Your Do< 

with Gift! & Greetinji 
from Friendly Businesf 

Neighbors and Your 
Civio and Social 
'Welfare Lfliu//srs 

OM tht occasion o)* 

The Birth of a Baby 
Bngajement Announcements { 
Change of residence 
Arrivals of Newcomers to 

' Branford 
f h o u e HU 8-0334 

(N» ctti •r Qblttctlo») ' 

> - : : --^--J 

'^j§m?MMMM&MiMiMm0ilMmBii^^^ 

Pirates Cove 
Snack Bar 

— Featuring — 
A BEAUTIFUL 

NEW FLIGHT DECK PORCH 
RIGHT ON THE WATER 

PLATE SPECIALS 
• nt iEi) sun i s ip • .SCAU.OPS 

• LOBSTKR ROLL • CI.A1\IS 
• CinCltEN IN TIU! BASKET 

AIODEHN FOUNTAIN 

Main St. Short Beach 

REGISTER NOW 
Day or Evening Degree Programn 

Beginning September 21 
at 

QUINNIPIAC COLLEGE 
— Evening Schedule — . 

'Accnvsnsa 
Introductorj' Accountlnsr 
Intermediate Accounting: 
Advanced Accountln(r 
GoTernmcntnl Accounting 
CTost Accounting: 
Federal Income Tax 

BUSINESS ADSUNISTRATION 
Buftl. Organ, and Mgt. 
Frin; ot Personnel Adintn. 
Adv. Organ- and Mgt, 

' Business, and .Government 
Seminar In Bustnesa. 

BUSINESS LAW 
Contracts and Agency 
Saleff and Negotiable Instru-

ECONORUCS 
Principles of Econonilca I 
Principles of Economics n 

ENGLISH AND LITERATURE 
Ooltego English: Coinposltlon 
Effective Speaking . 
Surrey of English LItTraturo 

FINANCE 
Money and Banking 

HISTORY ANIJ O O V E R N S I E N T ' 
Amerl.can l l ls lory 

. American Government , 

MARKETING 
Orcditff and Collections 
Principles of Advertising 
Principles of Merchandising 

(Buying) 

MATHEMATICS 
• Generar Mathematics _ 

College Mathematics. 

PSYCIIOLOOY 
General Psychology 

REAL BSTATE A N D INSURANCE 
Principles of RcalEst ivte 
Advanced Real Estate Appraisal 
Principles ot Insurance 
O.P.O.U. Review. 

SECRETARIAL- STUDIES 
Beglnhlng Typewriting 
Beginning Shorthand (Gregg) 
Advanced Stenography 

Mon. 
Mon. 
Mon* 
Wed. 
Wed. 

7i4S-10:OII 
1:45-10 too 
1;45-t0:0!l 
1:45-10:00' 
1;45-lo:o 

M&W 6:80-1:85 

miracle fabrics... 

and the livin' is e-a-s-y! 

Mon. 
Mon. 
Wed. 
Wed. 
Wed. 

Wed. 
Mon. 

1:45-10:00 
1:45-10:00 
1:45-10:00 
1145-10:00 
1:45-10:00 

1:45-10:00 
7:45-10:00 

Ju.l Say "Charge It" 

on Sear» Revolving Charge, 

6~ months to pay 

Small Scnioe Charge 
M&AV 8:80-1:85 
M & W 6:30-7:35 

M * W 6:30-1:35 
M £ W 6:30-1:85 
Tues. 1:15-9:00 

M & W 6:30-1:85 

M * W 6:30-1:35 
Wed. 1:45-10:00 

i f 

Wed. 
Mon. 

1:15-10:00 
1:45-10:00 

M&W 6:30-7:35 

Wed. 
Mon. 

1:45-10:00 
1:45-10:00 

Slon. 1:45-10:00 

Mon. 7:45-10:00 
Wed. 7:46-10:00 
Wed. 1:45-10:00 
Wed. 5:30-7:35 

Mon. 1:45-10:00 
M & W 6:30-1:35 
M & W 6:30-1:35 

Full Schedule of Day Classes Is Also Available 

Write, Phono or Visit 

QUINNIPIAC COLLEGE 
1450 Whitney Ave. 

Hamden, Conn. 
Tel. CH 8-2188 

COME IN NOW FOR 
Highest Trade-Int x "^ 

lower Down PaymonI ^ * " -^ 
lower Monthly Payment 

WILSON AUTO SALES CO^ INO. 
147 Montowese SL 

r. 
BRANFORD 

A — O r J O B - ' * o n d 

wool )er j»y—Hon 
w o j h o b l e — w i t h 
whift angora coHor 
tdging and perma-

, nently pleoted skirl. 
Purple, green, novjr 
Of red. 12 to 20 . 

g - I 0 O % Acriloa* 
{er»x with a tana) 
tie neckline and 
pleated ilcirt. Wajlf 
ablel Red, torquoiie 
avocado or copper 
7 to 15. 

cashable 
v^onderful 
jersey 
$1298 
Jersey—your all-time favorite for fall — 
now more wonderful than ever in pure 
Acrilan' and in wool plus Or ion** ! Here-
a pair of top-drawer fasViions thai are 
ideal travelers—never sag or wrinkle— 

••Dufoflfjocryli: fiber 

nternationa 

O l h * t t . . > l n no luro l tan or dark hand- rubbed 

( l n t t h . . . i o m « l i l l ad 5.98 to 12.9S plus l ax 

a, Handsome adjui labt* iheut-

der-slrop bog In natural Ian 

lealhtr. 4>98 
ptui laa 

b. Ovar t i te tale bag wllh hand-• 

loced trim. 
Not shown •. 6 . 9 8 

>lullo« 

c. Matching contour bait with 

or without brightly color td rnellf. 

26 and 28. , 1 . 9 8 

d. Hand-«lllch«d clutch b a g - o 

hit with t e t n t r i . 2,98 
pigi las 

«. Natural leothtr drawttrji^g 

pouch for mile m i i i e i . 1 , 9 8 

plU« (OS 

basic sweater fashions for 
smart wardrobes 

'.->.^s 

you're in good classroom standing in classic 

campus fashions 

For ftportnroman-BmartnMt and Tionesi-io-roodneM down-to-
earth loaltnff c&mfort. . • you can't mal<B a bett«r cholM 

than a Kerrj-brooke classic. Hand-finished In richly 
§oft leather, an extremely flexible, fine fitting ftbo«* 

Oolor* blacki brown mnd red. 

only 

at Sears 
98 

Kerrybrooke Orion 
jersey pullovers 

98 
As important to A girl as Kcr school booksl 
Classic short-sleeved pullover in 100% 
Orion (DuPont acrylic fiber) has a double 
collar crew neck. White, light blue, red, peri
winkle, m o u green, 5 others. 34-42. 
Matching classic cardingan, 
size* 34-40 4.9S 

02. aom^ moftef' ̂ac^.'* WS 
•w-A'ijS&J— 

2301 Dixwell Ave, 

At Skiff St.. Hamden 

Tel. AT 8-1681 

A. 3/4 dolman sleeves. Rich orlon, DuPont'» 
Acrylic Fiber, in bright color combinations. 
Choose from 3 clever styles, I Mi 
34-40 V^ 

V B. 1/4 dolman sleeves and turtle-neck look. 
*^J\iDa:k green, teal, white, 4 others. A QD 
^ 3 4 - 4 0 O " " ' 

C. wnisl-length jacket sweater with 3 / 4 
dolmitn sleeves. White, red, navy. A QO 

all. Medium, Large 0 ' 

shrug sweater with 3/4 dolman sleevei. 
hite, pink, light blue, black, 
all, Medium, Large . . . . . . . 3-49 

Kerrylrooke 
.(•.u,*.*M,.e.., 

soio OHir rr 
SEAnt, >o»uo: WD CO. 

Open Daily 9:00-5:30 AIR CONDITIONED FREE PARKIN© 
Thurt. and Fri. 9:00-9:00 FOR YOUR COMFORT TWO LOTS 

j.y r. 
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"Cli( r ' ( tinrllf l l i n n n i i i t l i i n d , riftlif f o n ^ i n n i u ) , h i ip<r \ t s ih ni i HI nf n Sit i i i f ri(iii|ior( i li< I4I I'lirlirr (Ii 
f o r i l S Srni i l inf ; n(t) \ i t l f<t i i rr ntiidt' )}n^sII>l(^ in i i i a tn iri<itiiiicf'N, MirntiK') ntfl IIIIHII' nMiil i ibtr hy Oir 
P(wh OotnUpr. T l i r Bo^ S i n i i t i irnirDiin Is jtm( o m of l l i f riiiuiy IiriicrKtlitH iiKriicli-t nf *Ur d r i v e ' s it's 

» \n\r III S d i i i y ('ri'pli. l ) r i i i i -
( 'Oi i in iunl ty F i n u l !>rlvi^ Iiold 

n i l s . C o l l n r SliKlIn 

Recreation 
Playgrounds 

iluiilor 01>iii|iliM 
Last wqok's hpoLlal event at 

Uio Indian Ncolt pla>Biound wim 
a Junloi Olympics piogiiim wllh 
tlio following wlnncis lisled hy 
pinyfiloiind Icadci .Slophnnic 
Z^onl<o^lc' 

Boji 8 to ID jonis old' Sac|t 
race; David Do Boinaidi, John 
ULU .i, Julin Ilail. 

3U-\ j id dii^h U.uid Ui I Jn -
n idi Tlliiiy KulUn, lohn Beat-
ty 

Potato race: David De Boi
naidi. Tlbby Kukta 

Gland winner sack laie MIko 
V I 
Burnnidl 
Boys 11 tp U : Sack lato. Bill 
1 
Beinaidi, 

50-}Bid dash! Glonn Bruce, 
Vicloi Do Beinaidl, Miko Bcal-
ty 

Potato lace; Cilenn Biute, 

Miko Boally, Bill nood, 
Vnilntj 8ini« 

A vailoty allow was held Fri
day al tho Slioit Beach play-
giound as the final Npccial event 
of (he season ThO following 
chllriicn took pait In the pi'o-
giniii Cindy Rohlnion who 
sane "I'hu'e Oucki in a Brook," 
Sieve Uoblnson told Jokes; Pa
ll Icia nobln80ii uho Hang the 
"Spaiiow Song," Shiiloy Kob-
(>ils who sang "Jack In Hie 
Bos," M>iu Nolthiop and Judy 

a ijioup nt gills lonaislInK of 
Floj once Conklln, Myra Nel-
lliinp, Baibnia Pniadis, Linda 
Welnci, .Tudy and Snilj Haddock 
and PalU Bogai.kl gnse a baloii 
twilling domoniiUalian. 

ArtH And CraflN -
Following llie bhow, an ai'ts 

and crafts display wab h o l d . 
Chlldion had on dliplay all of 
Hie 01 aft piojoctfi made tills 
sumiiiei oil the pla>giDUnd. Fol
lowing the demonstiallpn ror 

freshmenls nf .soda and cookies 
were nerved lo all the parcnls 
and children. 

Last Wednesday llio cliildrcii 
enjoyed a ploiilc al Brantord 
Point. Volunteers who assisted 
with the program were .JohnSo-
holeaki, Carol Woodninn, Vrs. 
.Tohn Qiilnn, Elinor Hall, Mn. 
lioliey 'rurbcll, Mr.s. iv'.,. ,na 
l-Iotchkiss, Mm, 0e.\ler tioodwin. 
Mrs. Mnl'y .lane nobiiison and 
Su.Hon Quinii. The onlire pro
gram at the SI101I Beach play
ground was under Ihe .luporvis-
lon of Bolsy Quinn. 

Iliiinnu'r Field 
During the pa.Ht two \veok.i, 

the ilanuner Field piaygi'Pund 
youngslers have been Involved 

with Stony Creek were held. 
Stony Creek came to Briinford 
for Hie first play day. The girls 
played sollbali and Brunford 
won tlic game H (o 1. Relay 

all. Hot dogs and .soda were tiie 
feature events of Ihe day. 

TI18 second play day was hold 
ill Stony Creek. 'I'his lime tlie 
tables were turned utid Stony 
Creek won the game 8 to 5. . 
Games wore played and a picnic 

lunch \ns held. Willie the girls 
.: ,„ -.1 . h e I. ;0k , IWU 

lo.vt p;i:*.ir invaded Briuiford 
•••1,1 • ..!t rir'mtcd by the,Bran-
ford youngsters, 8 lo 5 and '1 
lo 3. 1 
. i Ooif 
Children al Hammer Field 

'1 ive nejiiyed a new golf irame, 
Diamond Golf. It is played sim
ilar lo liny golf. Tho obstacles 

srr plarpd nround the diamond. 
A ^ranriitond .soflball lourna-

nitiit ua t alto held, wllfi Citul-
ley Wllhkowski a 11' d liicliaid 
A«iizzl the winners. This garic 

I ]s Jusi n.s pu|)Uiar willi the glils 
I OS with the boys. 

During (lie season Mflmmer 
I Field has made many trips In 
Branfurd Point and on rainy 

! atiernaons record p^rUcg \l'e'rc 
' ii>'id al tlio Communlly House. 

I'tiiyKi-ouiid icuder.s Mtti'y M. 
O'Brien. .lack McGowan and 

' P.i'iToallon Director Joe Trapas-
' sn wish (o thank tlie following 
i pfirchis for their cooperation 

tills pa.st suiumor; Mrs. Leandor 
'I'flylor. Mr.s. Frank Seeondino; 
MIS. FIsle Donadlo. Mrs. David 
Doiiofrlf) niui also Junior leader 

I Bni-bnra Itogors who did a fine 
Job jisslstlnK Ibi' summer staff, 

l i p i d l>ny 
In an Inter - iiIaygroi|nd field 

day tield nt Hammer Field, the 
plpjgroiiiid youngitsrs of Stony 
Creek and UamiYicr Field en -
Joyed a day of picnicking, hot 
dn îs aiul soda. Final event of 
the da>- WHS a Softball game 
beiwi'cn Branford dnd Stony 
Cis'clt girls, with the scOre end
ing up H to I in favor of Bran-
ford. Helen O'Ncli pitched a 
fine game lor the Branford 
team. Girls taking part in the 

Bohlc. Klnine Chmieleckl, Helen 
O'Neil. .Janet Alorton, Soiiya 
Morton, Margaret Morton, Car-

• ol Covert, .ludy Cirle, .land 
Morowski and Diane Naimo. 

For Stony Creek, Elton Pull-
nian, Mary Pullman, Dorell Tfy-
011. Boiiblc Anne Ilowri, Anne 
Pullman, Susan Murray, Janet 
Williams, Agnes Dudley and 
Lynn Olafson. Assisting Willi the 
program were Mary M. OTSrIen, 
Agnes Dudley and Mrs. Ellen 
Pullman. , 

Pr 

Ferrarn', 
last weok when his parly con
ducted an "open house" at their 

^crrara rromiscs 
YoMlh Aid; Shore 
Deve lopmcnl 
• Domlnlck H, Ferraia, Demo
cratic candidate for Flrsl Select- ! Main street Headquarters, 
man of East Haven, announced | . 
lael week, I hat if elected h ; wilt 
\sork for the efilabllsbment of a 
ytuth center, in aii effort io e6m-
hal influences delrimenlfll to Ihe 
Juveniles of the town. 

Also, rcrrara said.' he will do 
.•M'rJ'thing Within his power to 
Idling about the developing of the 

Thur., Sept. 8. 195 5. Brajiford Rcview-Easl Haven News 8 

to"'n';""sliore avti into one 01, The slate treasurer Is elected 
I the "m o 5 I beautiful," on the for (our years and tacnives an 
j.i.ale'i coaflline. "nnuol talary of $8X-J0. 

promieej were made * * * * * 
Today the office of th« s«cr«-

lary of state has more than 50 
constitutional or slitulory dit
ties lo perform. 

BRANFORD MOTORS Ine. 

C H E V R O L E T 

Phone HUbbard 8-2535 

Tlie original c.iiie manual i 
with almanac was a small pocket | 
.size edition i^nnlol"''-" ' " - ' - ~" . 
erriment facts and statistics, In 
1785. 

* * * * * 
The office of Attorney General \ 
as created b.v the Connecticut 

General As.seinbly • of 189T, , 

VvthnfuvvwuwwvwiAnfw«/uwvwwvv\n/m/i/w>n/\nnM\AMWwwwv> 

Vlf eep ing VV Hlows 
R E S T A U R A N T 

Laurel Street - Ea«t Haven - Tel. HO 7-5576 

Serviiuj Complete Dinners 
5:30 p. M. to 9 :30 P. M. 

Every Day Except Mondays 
Special Sunday Diriners 12 Noon to 8:30 

CONTINENTAI. TABLE 
".VERY TUESDAY • ALL YOU CAN EAT 2.50' 

Dancing Every Sal. Nils — Franlcie Durazzo't Orch. 
JERRY LA MONICA, Vocalist 

'VWWvvwvwinnnAniwwvinnnnnAA/wuuvviiwwwwwwwwwvwwvi? 

We Make Loans to 

"Little Business," too 

X. inmcing business — large *nd 

small —is an everyday fiinction of our 

Coramerciil Loan Department. 

Whether you run a one mm retail Store or a thou

sand man factory, you will find US ready and'willing 

to malse every effort to handle your loan requirements. 

Next time you must borrow for yolir business—ask 

for our terms. Your inquiry will be welcome,.and your 

loan application will be acted upon without delay. 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK 
OF NEW HAVEN 

RoO"̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ R S A R 3 W ^^^ Church Street (Next to the Post Office) 

107 Whitney Avenue 

Mmit^ Pt^tmt Dijiuit Insufditi Ctfttrstitn Mtrnhfr Ptirrgl Itsmi Syjtm 

k ( i > - • ¥A 
!•• at^fi^, EAST HAVEN SHOPPING AND 

RECREATION GUIDE 

P%fZ'^f:;vi~ P,~^ 

kl,' 

PIONTSER KOOD CO, 
Put a Super .Market ' 

•in Vour Home 
« 0 Main SI. HO 7.6A55 

EAST HAVEN MUSIC CKNTKK 
Rccbrdj - XnsU'umonli 

Phonograpbs 
179',> Main St. IIO 7-7517 

SVROTIAK STUDIO 
1 Fins PortraiU 

265 Main St. 
HO 7-3939 

UlRBAKU;. MARrSK S.ALES 
.lobnson Outboard Motors 

Bo.sion Po.ll Rd. Rl. 1 
. Tel. HU 8-O90S 

CASTELI.O.N PACRAOBS'lOKE 
Wines - Liquors - Beers 

313 Main .SI. 
East Haven 

ANN'S KIDDIE SHOPrE 
Clilldreii's Wear 

and Siloes 
327Vi Main St. HO 7-4621 

CARROLI^ CITT RATE 
Co.snictics - Patent Medicines 

Film i Developing Service 
287 Main SI. • 110 7-0725 

J. A. LONG 0 0 . 
FLORIST 

Flowers (or all Occasions 
Dodge Ave. . HO 7-6318 

EAST MA^TCN HARDWiUSB 
Hardware - Paints 

' Household Goods 
319 Main SI. IIQ. 7-26'U 

East Haven Sanltutlon Serrleo 
Septic Tanks & Cesspools 
Pumped Clean & Installed 

328 Main St. HO 7-0814 

DAYTON'S 
The Ladles' Store 

of Courtesy & Value 
301 Main SI. East Haven 

'I'ei. HO 7-3918 

n'OB's 
Kngiiie A; Mower Sei-vice 

Lawn Mowers & Chain' Saws 
78 Salttmstall Pkwy. HO 7-5078 

STAN'S TV CENTER 
TV - Radio, 
Phonographs 

ISJ Main SI. HO 9-0343 

P *! R MOTORS 
Sal Pacileo 

Auto Repair - Car Sales 
320 Jiain Si. HO 7-7911 

EA,ST IIA\nCN NEWS 
Is on Vour 

Stand 
Pick The News Up 

GIPT HA\'EN 
Decorative Home 

Accessories 
300 Main St. HO 7-5446 

TOWJif aEH'ELBRS 
Anthony Marino, Prop. 

. Jeweler of East Haven 
218 Main SI. HO 4-5979 

THE ELGENE SHOP 
Paint & Wallpaper 

A n Supplies 
242 Main St. HO 7-3446 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
& UVTSRS 

Fa.st Service 
332 Main St. HO 7-0070 

EAST HAVEN NEWS 
An Independent 

Weekly Newspnjior 
Tel. HO 7-5S11 

HOTEL 

(Nellie Green) 
prcscntft 

New York 
Floor Shows 

EN'RRY SAT. NIGHT 
Plus 

Al Umbardv Orchestra 
for Your Dancing Pleasure 

Banquets • Parties • Reunions - etc. 
Our .Special Homo Cooked .Meals - Prleed Klsht 
Short Beach Rd„ E.H. HO 7-0145 

50 FT. 

Party - Fishing 
BOAT 

TALMAI<qE DOCK 
at Nellie Green's 

• Moonlight Cruises i 

• Chartered Boat Rides 

Short Beach Rd. East Haven 

CALL HO 7-2894 
CAPT. LARRY HAJIPLE 

Pirates Cove 

Snack Bar 
— Featuring — 

A Beautiful 

New Flight Deck Porch 

Right on the Water 

PIATF, SPED^fl'S 
• FRIED SirRIJIP • SCALLOPS 

• LOBSTER ROLL • CLAMS 
• a i lCKEN IN THE BASKET 

— . SIODER.N FOUNTAIN 

Main St. . Short Beach 

-,^ Shop and Play in Branford ! ! 
SHOPPING GUIDE TO BETTER SHOPPING IN BRANFORD 

JAY DB PnOTO CEINTER 

Film - Camera Supplies 
CURlom Finishing 24 hr. service 

52 Main St. HU 8-4316 

LIGGETT KE.\ALL DBUO 

Drugs - Cosmetics - FUm 

Fountain 

230 Main St. • HU 8-1897 

DRAKFORD SA ĥOS'GS BXSK 

Savings Accounts 

Safe Deposit Boxes 

204 Jlaln St. HU 8-2525 

MARCUS Be - St.00 S'lTlRB 

Opposite Town Hall 

on the Green 

234 Main St. HU 8-9296 

JAY KAY 

Formerly Carroll's Cut Rats 

Cosmetics - Film 

Fountain Servico 

262 Main S t HU 8-92S7 

SHORE LINE ELECTRIO 

222 Main St. Brantord 

Service on Major Appliances 

Phone HU 8-0810 

OAVALLAUO PACKAGE STORE 

Largest Stock ol 

Wines - Liquors - Beers 

303 Main St. Down the Hill 

OABEL'S 

Main Package Store 

258 Main St. HU 8-1072 

FREE DELIVERY 

WH1TE«'AY ITSn MAilKE'l 

Fresh - Fresh - Fresh 

294 Main St. Brantord 

HU 8-1759 

DAN'S ^̂ EN & novs SHOP 

All Suninicr Wcnr & Fool Wear 

315 Main St. HU 8-1134 

AlANE SPA 

Fountain - MaRazines 

Sunlain Oil 

Brantord Theater Building 

HU 8-9381 

PAI-AIA'S DEPT. STORE 

Cdmplolc Line ot Summer 

Apparel & Foot Wear 

50 Main St. HU 8-9333 

BRANll^RD RESTAURANT 

Bi-eakfast - Luncheon - Dbiners 

Orders to Take Out 

262 Main St. HU 8-9257 

WILSON ALTO SALES, Inc. 

Ford Sales - Service 

HU 8-2546 

447 Montowesc St. Brantord 

BRANTORD TV CENTER 

'I'V - Radio - Sales 

268 Main St. HU 8-9571 

H0R«1TZ DEPT. STORE 

Summer & Beach Wear 

Children's Wear 

228 Main St. HU 8-2549 

MARTIN BOIIAN Jewelers 

Watches, Silver, Watch Repair 

183 Monlowese St. HU 8-1586 

SLVIN COFFEE SHOP 

Salads - Luncheons 

Grinders 

296 Main St. HU 8-9332 

Iin.LTOP OROIIARn 

Fresh Fruit * VeKotnlilcs 

(rom the Farm Daily 

Route 1, Branfoi-d HU 8-07711 

SONDFJtaAARD Jowelen 

Jeweli-y - Watches - Silver 

Watch Repair 

250 Main St. HU 8-0132 

WEB CENTRAL lIAUnWAItM 

Gifts -• Hardware - Paint 

246 Main St. HU 8-1316 

BRANirORl) TRUST CO. 

Savings AccounU 

Loans 

119 Monlowese St. IIU 8-2501 

INDIAN NECK GABAtJB 

Scott Atwator 

Outboard Motors 

Indian Nock Ave, HU 8-0841 

WESTERN AUTO STORES 

Aulo Supplies • Hardware 

Fishing Tackle 

270 Main St, HU 8-3165 

CENTRAL TELEVISION 
Sales & Service 

Phono, Radio Repair Service 
54 Main St. Branford 

HU 8-3764 HU 8-9213 

URANFORI) DRUG CO., Iilu. 

Drugs - Cosmutics 
Film - Founlnin 

305 Main St. HU 8-2535 

JOSEPHINE DRESS SIIOPPE 

Fine Women's Beach 

& Summer Wear 

282 Main St, HU 8-0368 

Sm'AL'S DEPT. STORE 

Jantzcn 

Complete Lino of Bench 

& Sport Wear 

260 Main SU HU 8-14.M 

E n j o y Y o u r S u m m e r in B r a n f o r d ! ! 
These Merchants Are Ready To Help You 

. ^ ^ ^ . ^ s * ^ ' 

0-WE-NE-GO INN 
Linden Ave. Indian Neck 

• SWIM 

• DINE 

• DANCE 

At a Connecticut Showplace 

Enjo.r Your Cocktail on Our Sea View Porch 

FOR RESERVATIONS 

Call Branford, HU 8-3805 

HOWIE'S 
Pee-Wee 

GOLF 
IT BEATS THEM ALL 

XeWt Ionp;cr fair lanoA, 
Uphill, downhill ami not 
within a bcautlXul grovo 
of tree*. 

LOCATED AT 

HOWIE'S 
RESTAURANT 

Route 1, Bfd., Conn. 

SAT. NIGHT SAT, NIGHT 

DANCE 
Linger Awhile With 

AL GENTILE 
and His Band of 1,000 Melodies 

Stars of Stage, Radio, TV, Ballroom 

DANCE SIUSIO AS YOU LIKE IT 

PALMER'S CASINO 
Indian Neck Branford Conn. 

Free Parking 

CAROUSEL PLAY HOUSE 
Linden Avenue. Indian Neck 

Beside the Montowesc House 

Current Show 
on Page 3 

Wednesday Special 
ALL SEATS 

$1.50 plus tax 

Thursday - Saturday $ 1 . 5 0 - $ 2 . 0 0 
Seats Plus Tax 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL IIU 8-9884 

MONTOWESE 
ON THE SOUND 

Indian Neck Branford, Conn. 
CONTvEOTICUT'S M0.ST IIEAUTIFUL RE.SORT 

BATHING CABANAS 
DIRECTLY ON 700 FOOT REACH 

(BV THE .MONTH OR TIIE .SEASON) 

TENNIS COURTS 
PRO LES.SONS - CIIAMPIONSIUP COURTS 

BAI5BBALL, BOATING, FISHING,'SWIJCMLN'O 
DINNERS 

BY RESERVATION 

COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
DANCING EVERY EVENING 

(COATS AND TIES PLEASE) 

Phone H U 8-2558 for Reservations 

KNUDSEN DAIRY 
0^ Featuring'/z Gal. 

To Take Home 

l 5 Wonderful Flavors 

of Quality Ice Cream 

lo Choose from. 

$1.10 Vz GaL 

Main Street, East Haven, Conn. 

• j fw , - - , ' , ' „ " 'SV '̂C' 

(TjTr'vf-
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SHORT BEACH 
PIciiM PhoiiR llrinfi Tor 

rUf Column' i'o 
Mrp. I<>r|di «vi eichu)(e, R.I14S 

..J* — • • r - ' . - v v -I. I 1 1 . ' ; ; — , • ' - " " 

Mil 
VVe»tlierrw|»e perfection for 

the holiday weel^enil gratefully 
I'ci'clvcd by »ll > . . Anntial fpstlv-
Itl is lived up to most expectn-
tlan« an<| brought many former 
tesldcntt back to these siiorfis . . . 
Tuesday slump followed by school 
duties vvcdnesd^y . . . , SIMI cnich-
Ing up on th^ wash iind Ironing? 
. , . 's i lver Wedding'arinlvereary 
ecl(<|]ratcd Siinday. past by Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Corning— many 
cohgratuUtlons . . . T h e Ladles 
Auxiliary of the S. B. II. H. A L. 
Co, gratefully Ihank everyone for 
hejpjng nialft their first evening 
holtttny food sale a roniplete sue-

• c c s s ' l o s t P,:|dr'- . ' . .lohn Yofk 
has a bisthdqy today. 

Niftlonsl Tic Wu „ iipoi) us . . . 
N»llonBl tJoll Week foljows . . . 
Tlie Ilamm family of Miiln Street 
Journeyed to Mnsinchiisctts over 
the holiday . . . Rolf Andtrton 

JolnC'S Frank Woodniali In a l * o -
day sail to I/)n« Island Tuesday 
. . . T h e y o u n g e s t bab(cs witness
ing the outdoor weekend excite
ment rpprcsenled the . Comer, 
Brcnclier and Dwyer ffimllles . . . 

Due to the rtmocieling of th» firet 
hotisc, the Lfidles Auxiliary Will 
not niBjet until Wednesday, Oct. 6 
. . . Town Elections are Monday, 
Oct. 3 , In case you have iourney 
plans and will need an abseptu! 
ballot i . . Mr. and Mrs. Alfi-cd 
Wright have an anniversary to 
celobrqtc on Saturday . , . Lovely 
diamond i-Ing on Ml«s Joan Scel-
ey'« finger , , , niiode Ijland vl«-
llors a t the Prlg^en honje. 

Birthday greet'rii|i» ui).; L:.;I Fri
day to Edward Lowry . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Boorman of New 
.lorsey holldayi^d with Mr. and 
Mrs. Kon Fronklsh . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell MacCAlmcin will 
h^Ve a Sept. 12 wedding annivers
ary , . . Ilayfever time has arrived 
and dealt n u n y a heavy blow lo-
Cflly . . . Company t fhemi>n will 
hold a regul»r meeting this Krl-
<I"y p.rn. at the (Irehousp . . . 
Cake and candles fir nnz"l HIIKI-
Ings nn Saturday . . . The N'h-h-
ols family returned tn N^̂ '̂ Vnrk 

Tourney Winners Receive Troplrjf 

L O A N S 
$50 to $500 

On Signature Only: 

Oiih 
Viu Oil 

100 
200 
100 
ISO 

PUlt your <*n mymiiil. 
20 Ma. I 18 M». I 12 Mil. 

t 6.71 
tJ.07 
I9.2S 
10.8? 

S 7.27 
14.18 
2 0 i l 
31.<7 

» 5.02 
10.05 
19.74 
29.27 
47.41 

CHICK tUEsi Pc*runES: 
1, A tinlrll, convinlint loralloD. Elly 

2. ORI dff tir>t(i. 
1. Kepfyhjlnt ttlifdult lo tit vom hud-

I I I . 
4. till to 20 milnllii to (toiy, Piyninli 

mfy bl fflfdl In pfnan tt hy nitl. 
5. Oni villi •lilt — DliONi or wTlIt 

fllll, .' 

*• lo''" ! ; , i 'H ' ; , . : : ' ' 'S I I4Mid i : "•••"• '" i*»^«""»"-•-»'««i*«"i»iy 
ion. Cjlnlott, iifd |l) nilehborlno rfP'rninIt ai.' ''ttiudii |ll catti. 
Ifwni. 

THE, MUTUAL LQAN SYSTEM hm peen serv

ing the cas|i loan needs of thotjsaiida of Con

necticut people for over '0 ye^rs. LET US 

SERVE YOU i 

THE 

L O A N S Y S T E M 
foo l* B|iil<llng 
r«lepho|ie HU 8.1688: 

!56 Main. 5t., Branford 

Open Friday Evenings 

^MWANTADS 
Too Lale To Classify 

LOhiT: HAHAKEt:!', BLUt . - . . . -

EAST HA¥EN 
Business Direotory 

RALPH p. 
OASTELLOK 
flenenU Insumnoo 
ON VOUR LITE 

TOUR IIOMIC 
l O U B ADTO 

TOUR BUSINKSS 
I f i Main St., Eiwt'HnTen 

HO 7-18116 
i > » » » » » * * » * * # * # s » » » » » » r » # # » » < i j 

" Colter Sludlo 
.Seen rcc4'lvlne the Arninnd J. Thiinin-. :Meninrhil Tropli.v its wiiiiti'is nf Ibe llriitiford Iiivltii-
tloiml ISoflhnll Toiirniimcnl which ended liul weekend «.rf inettihers of llic I.>ed'5 Auto Body 
ti'iuil. In the fnrrKround nro Silsiiii iiiiil I'red li> iiiiiieci. blunilltti; nro Jlrs. Louis DrtlBo. ilcrliard 
Pngo, .Tr., Fred lilnnuccl, Domliile Olorrtaito, Kd win Limttley nnil .MleUey Thomas who made 
tlle presentation. 

tt'oni their Clark Ave.-Maln St. 
summef honie after spending the 
month of August here . . . The 
Loyalty Group met last .Friday 
WUh lh(* Unlot^ Chul-eh Men's Club 
tlue to the, scheduled public card 
party I'u he liold this Friday at 
Ifie ^ii'clee ?i;oUt Hou»6 at 8 
p.m. Admhsilon Is lo hi? baby food 
lor the young flood victims and a 
Iftriie miend^nce Is Anticipated. 

Tlio Broderlck family of Now 
naveh Is: building a novV' home at 
the corrtorof Clark. Avenue and 
Bi'Istol Lane . . . T h e Short Bench 
Sunahlners nro 5chedi|led t o m e c l 
Monday next . . . The W*ber fam
ily summered at 23 Beckett Ave. 
ahdl iave.returned to New Ilnven 
. . . Would you Ilka li boxer pup? 
Complete .with pedigree? Pcrlect 
.specimens at Mr. and Mr.s. S lan-
Ipy BUsh^s home. You enn call 

t2.|7 for flii'lher ditAll,^ . . 
•Sunday hlnhday llibe tor Mrs. 
Betty Mallhouse, .Mrs. Margaret 

A.G.P. ELECTRICAL 
SERVICE, INC. 

Industrial Electricians 

"CONTRACTORS" 

General Electrie 
and Hoiiiwini 
APPLIANCES 

Store & Office 

4 6 7 Main St. East Havsa 

Phonea 
H O 7<2298 HO 7-1854 

Opan EToamga & Sahrday 

Angie'* Anta Repair 
General Repairing 
Tir«» — Batteries 

A A A SERVICE A A A 
r tWM BO T - « U IM Main M. 

2UYTHIS 

$1 JO Per Week 
SALESMAN 

Let This Avaflable Space 
SeOForYoa 

CALL AT 8-1661 

Hennlnger and l\Iury Hcnnlnger 
. . . The yronlu.' Bay A. A. Aux
iliary will meet on Wednesday, 
next nt the clubhuusu at 8 p.m. 
. . . VVoiulertul to .siio Mrs. Ar-
liela Dow driving again and look
ing so well. 

Mrj. .T. IS. Picrson niul son. 
[Walter Plerson ot New York, hol

iday guests at the J. A. Plcrson 
home . . . Congratulations di)e 
Harry THompsoiV and hit great 
committee of firemen who workr 
(•d so hnrd over the lotig Week
end to serve Ihe thirsty and hun
gry cfowfls and Ii'irc Company 4 
thanks you all for your palvon-
age . , . The Judges who hnrt the 
tbUgh decisions, to make diii'lhg 
Ihe children's parade Monday 
were Mrs. .Inme.s Tracey. Mr. oMd 
Mrs. Thomas Webster, Morris 
Hlgglns. LCroy Bo.nrman..Mrs. Fll-
ennor VanSnnd.s, Mrs. Mary Hop
kins, Mrs. nuth gayer, Mrs. Hel
en nice, Mrs. Howard Bluege, Mr. 

; and Mr,s Malcolm .lohnson. Mr 
j aiid Mrs. Frank McNully, .Miss 
I l.eonn Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. 
I Peter Bntrow, Mrs. Fred lliu'rls, 
[Mrs. Alice Lammer.Mrs . Francis 
j Parsons, Ml.w Mai'y Petcla, Mrs. 
.Tean Mclelonde, Mr, and Mrs. 

I Cllhcrt Ives, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
I ward Dejon, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 

Frank Kinney, .11-,, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chadeayiie, Frank,'llummol, Airs. 
Al Thompson. Miss Joan Arm-
si long and Fritz Segar . . . Blrth-
dny'cards due Eleanor Hadwen on 
Tuesday next . . . Happy back to 
school days. . —JAN 

Eoraa Society 
The postponed meeting of Bran-

ford's Ladles' Roma Society will 
be held Monday evening a l 8 
p.m. nt the Italian ,- American. 
Mall. Mrs. Mary Pope, president, 
has urged lull attendance since 
discu.sslon. of the' organization's 
contribution to the veterans' me-
ntorlni fund will lake place. 

The Miniature Country Club 

^ BIG FORE ̂  

Central Cleaners Dyers 

Home of DntiitctiTe deaning; ; 

We Operate Oar Ovni Plant 
4-Hoar Cleaning Service 

. Call for and Delhrer 
U t Main Si. PbAoe Hd 1.M7* 

STAN'S 

T V CENTER 
CAU, r o n rnoMTT scsvicgs 

FIlMM HO »-«3<l 

i n Main a i . Eiut BsTtB 

ADVERTISING 

• Miniature Golf at its best 

• Twice as large as any min-
ialurc golf in the area 

• 18 holes of professional 
golfing skill 

• All new exciting traps, 
ponds, and long drives 

• For an evening of fun 
come to the BIG FORE! 

Here is the newest idea in Miniature Golf. It puts 
you on the links of an 18-hole golf course, to try 
your skill as a golf-master. It's fun to prove thut 
it can be done, but even more fun for the family 
to try! 

ADULTS 50c 

CHILDREN 25c under 12 years 

EAST HAVEN and BRANFORD Townline at U k e Saltonstall 

.s\\*crs lo "Pud^e". Tame and 
friendly. Leg lag identification 
135-B. Phone HU 8-2047. 

WAIININO OF A SPECIAIL 
TOWN .MEETING 

Nollce is hereby given for all 
people qualified to ,vbte In a 
Town .Meeting of the Town of 
Bran ford; that a special T o w n 
Meeting will be held In the Mfh 
school auditorium, corner of 
.'Smith .Main Sc E^des Sts., In said 
'iown on September 15, 1955, at 
SiOO P. M. Day Light Saving 
Time, for the following purposes: 

nn,sT 
To hf.ir a report of the Secon

dary .School Building Committee 
made pursuant lo a resolution 
pa.ssed ql a .Special Town Meot-
InK hold on Juno 2, 1953, and to 
consider and act upon such re
port in.^ofa^ ns It relates to the 
ai'(|Ui.siIlon of a slid for A new 
Senior High School, the appro
priation of monies for purchase 
nr such other action as shall he 
deemed ncces..:aiy. 

SKCOM) 
To consider and act upon the 

requp.sl of the First Baptist 
CluiiTh of Branford that it bf 
pi'rmlitod to build an addition to 
it,s present church structure on 
the Branford Green, in eonfor-
mnnre w\lh plans prepared by 
Palnchiiud and Ryder, Architects; 
said addition to be uSCd for the 
purpose of carrj'Ing on the re-
liRious and charitable work of 
the church. 

Dated nt Bi'flnfoi'd, Connecti
cut, Scptomber 7, 19B5. 

Board of Selectnnen 
Town of Branford 

Dominic J. Bontatlbus 
R. D. Sohroeder,.Jr., 

. Michail .T. Infarttlno. 

DISTRICT, 6 F BltANFOflD. .ss. 
Probate Court. Sept., 2nd, 1955. 
Estate of 

EVA SPITZER 
In said district, deceased. 

The Administrator hiving ex-
lilblted his adnilnlslration ac
count with' .said estate to this 
Court for alloVvance,- it is 

Ordered: That the 19th day ot 
September A. D. 1955 At 3 
p'ciocli In the afternoon, a t the 
Probate Office hi Brdnford, be 
and the same is asi^lgned for a 
hearing on the allowance of said 
artnilnlstrallon account with said 
estate, and this Court tjlrccls 
Flora' K. Goldsmith to cite all 
persons Interested therein to ap
pear at .said time and place, by 
publishing this ordiii' in sSme 
newspopi^r publl.shed in N e w 
Haven County and having a cir
culation in snid district, and by, 
(wstlng a copy-on the public 
siKn-pOst in ,th* Tovt'n of Bi'an-
ford where the dtlcitased last 
dwelt. 

By th* Court: 
Flora K. • Golijspilth, Clerlt. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD. ss. 
Probate Court, Sept. 2nd, 1955. 

• Estate of..' 
PETER PAlrUMBO 

In said district, deceased. . 
The Adnilhistralor having exhib

ited his administration account 
with said estate to this Court 
for allowance. It Is 

Ordered; Tliat the 12th day of 
September A. D. 1935 at 11:30 
o'clock In the fot^enoon, • at the 
Probate Office in Braiifordi be 
and the same is as.sl^ned for a 
hearing on the allowance of sold 
administration account with said 
estate, and this Court directs 
Flora K. Goldsmith to^ cite all 
persons Interested therein to ap
pear at said time and place, by 
publishing this order In silnit 
newspaper published In N e w 

j Haven County and having a cir-
j culatlon Iti said district, and hy 
j posting a copy on the public 
; sign-post In the Town of Bran-
i ford whore the deceased last 

dwelt. 
By the Court: 

Flora K. Goldsmith, Clerk. 

When You Are 
Away From Home . . 

Your Best Friend la 
A Purse Kit 

• Cream 

• Powder 
Base 

• Rouge 

• Aspirin 

• Face 

Powder 

$1.00 

We Mail Order C.O.D. 
or Prepaid 

Merle Norman 
Cosmetics as advertised in 

Vogue, Madomolsflle and 
Charm 

15B Orango St, New Haven 
S P 1-1819 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
Probate Coiirt, Sept. 2nd, 1955. 

Estate ot 
JOSEPH FRfcEBERO 

In said district, deceased. 
The Executrix having exhib

ited her administration account 
with said estate to this Court 
for allowance. It is , 

Ordered: That the 12th day of 
September A. D . 1955 at 10 
o'clock In the forenoon, at the 
Probate Office In Branford, be 
and the same Is assigned for a 
hearing ori the allowance of said 
idmltiLstratlori account with said 
estate, and this Court directs 
Flora K. Goldsmith to cite all 
ptiTHJns Interested therein to ap
pear at said lime' and place, by 
publishing this order In some 
newspaper published In New 
Haven County and ht^vlng a cir
culation. In sail) district, and by 
posting a copy, on the public 
sign-post In the ToWn of Bran
ford where the'" deceased last 
dwelt . , 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, Clerk. 

DI.STRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
Probate Court, Aifgust 29th-
1955.-

Estate bt 
MAltY B. O'NETl. 

late of Branford, in said District, 
deceased. 

Upon the ipplicatlon of Cor
nelius T. Drisooll praying that 
an Instrument in «'rltini5 pur
porting to be the last will and 
testament ,of said deceased, m.ay 
bp provcij, approved, allowed, 
ana aditiltted to;probate and'that 
letters tcSlmentaf7 may be 
gi'anted on said estate, as • per 
application on file more fully 
appears; it Is 

Ordered; That: said application 
be heard and .determined- a t ' a 
Cdiirt of Probate t o - . b e held ^t 
Bfanford, Iri said District^ on'the 
12th. day of September A. -D. 
1955,, at 2:30 o'clock In the after
noon and that public notice ' of 
the pendency of said application, 
and of the lime and place of the 
hearing thereon, be given to all 
parties interested - in said estati*, 
by publishing this order three 
times In a newspaper having a 
circulation in said District, ' and 
by postlnj; i ' copy thereof on the 
public sign-post In the' Town of 
Branford. In said DlstHct. 

By the Cdurt; . 
Flora IC. Goldsmith, Clerk. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
Probate Court, August 2')th, 
1955. 

Estate of 

wr.lAA B e B N A D B T T E 
lat* of Branford, In said District, 
deceased. 

Upon the 4ppllcatlon of Cor
nelius , T., Driscoll praying that 
an instrument In" writing pur
porting to be the -last will and 
testament of said deceased, may 
be proved, approved, allowed, 
and admitted to probate and that 
tellers testamentary may be 
granted on said .es tate , as per 
application ori file' more fully 
appear*; It Is 

Ordered; That said application 
be heard and determined at a 
Court of ProlJate to be held at 
Branford, In said District,,on the 
12lh day of September A. D. 
1935, at ten o'clock in fore^ 
noon and that public notice of 
the pendency of said application, 
and of the time-and place of the 
hearing thereon, be given to all 

parties interested in said estate, 
by publishing this order three 
times In a newspaper having a 
circulation In said District, and 
by posting a copy thereof on the 
public sign-post In the Town of 
Branford, In said District. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, Clerk. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT, ss. 
- Probate Court,' August 22nd, 

1955. 
Kstate ot 

SIAL'DG ANNA PFEIFF 
late of Branford, In said District, 
deceased. . . 

In pursuance of an oi-der of 
Hon. Maegregor KllJialrJck. Judge 
ot the Court of Probate tor the 
District of Branford, notice ,ls 
hereby given that said Court 
hath limited and appointed six 
months from the date hereof for 
Ihe credllors of the said .de 
ceased to bring In their claims 
against said estate. Those who 
neglect to exhibit their claims 
within said time will be de
barred. 

All persons Indebted to said 
Estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment to-

Lciuis B. Zacher, 
Execiitor. 

89 Main St., : ' 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
Probate Court, Sept. 2nd, 1955. 

Estate of 
FRANCESCO PEPK 
a/ l t /a FRANK P E P B 

in said district, deceased. 
The Executrix having ; exhib

ited her, administration, account 
with said estate to this Court 
for allowance. It Is 

Ordered: That the 12th d^y of 
September, A. D. ' 1955 at 3 
o'clock In the afternoon, » t . t h e 
Probate Office In Branford, be 
and the same Is Assigned for a 
hearing on the allowance of said 
administration account with said' 
jstate, and. this Court direct! 
Flora K. Goldsmith to cite all 
persons Interested therein to ' ap
pear at said time and place,- by 
publishing this order In some 
newspaper published In N e w 
Haven County and having a -clr-
eulatlon In said district, and by 
posting a copy on the public 
sign-post in the Town ot Bran
ford where the deceased last 
dwelt. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, Clerk. 

eint4S>e/^7 
SELL IT THRU THE 

yrANTADft 

BRANFORD 
ANSWERING 

SERVICE 

^n HOUR 
4 4 - SERVICE 

Relax and know that your 
phone Is covered wben you 

-are out on business, on Ta-
Cfttlon or out for the day. 
This' service will bring 
many new hours 'of pleas
ure to your life. ' 

^ 
r * 

HU 8-4511 

SIABEL SAMSON 

ouiDioYiiiiiiuiiJiiJimiJimiJiuiJi 

t ' l *. 

They UveTheir Adequate Wiring 
T h e simple rule for having the warmth, 

. beauty and pleasure of electrical l iving is 

i adequate •(viring. Adequate wiring al lows the 

K ful l convenience and leisure that cheap UI 

w electricity ipakes possible. People who have 

electrical l iv ing love it. People who haven't 

should see an electric contractor — soon. 

THE UNTTBD ILLUMINATING 

jiuiiiiuiuuiuiuiviuiuimuiua 
•,-. I "iiiiiiinawiom.'i' 

LOSl A.SU FOi:.M) A-10 .KE. \TS WiVNTElJ L-l'i 

LOST: PASSBOOK No. 1-1680, IF 
found return lo Uranforrt Sav
ings Bank. 

L O S T I CONNEC-i'lCUT SAV-
> ("lugs Bank, Spring Glen Branch, 
'i|"Book No. 1896. Payment stop-
,fyp^d. Return lo bank. 

VOUNG HAMDEN COUPLE PE-

sire S • -' room suburban rent 

in Ilamdcn. Call Mllhcr Ben-

ham t'li 8-1175. 

k^AUTO.MOBILES FOR SALE B-1 

'S3 NASH STATESMAN 4 DOOR 
"j sedan. TT green. Fully equip-
>J ped Including safely locks on 
JJ rear doors. ' Ideal family •̂ O''' 

' i Under 12,000 original miles, 
". i -Private sale. HUbbard 3-2448. 
'Jl _ _ .—_ 

4l'53 PLYMOUTH CRANBROOK 
'•ST, 4 door sedan. TT B*H Dlrcc-

, tional signals. Back up lights. 
"• Spotless upholstery. Good rub-

.'•", boi. private party. HUbbard 
4'J, 8-2448. 

. ^.BUSINESS SERVICE C-1 

^ ; F R E N E T T E ' S LAWN MOWER 
-l Shop.- 27d4 Dlxwell Avenue, If 

; 4 It cuts grass, we sell and ser-
; ) vice it. Tel. CHeslnut B-S214 

,f*CARPENTRV SERVICES -Ca"-
'r 't'^ binets, bookcases. storage 
f walls, pluyioonis, attics tinlsh-
, ' i' ed .and general building. Free 

IJ estimates. Call Bill Wilson. CH 
l' '5 8-641U. 

Legal Notice 
DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT, SS. 
Probate Court, August n t h . 

Estate of 
1955. 

ROBERT L. ROSENTHAL 
late of Branford, In said DIsUlet, 
ieceased. 

In pursuance ot an order Of 
Hon. Macgr^gOr Kllpatfiek, Judge 
of the Court of Probate for the 
District of Branford. notice Is 
hereby given that si ld Court 
hath liniltcd and appointed six 
months from the dale hereof lor 
the creditors of the said deceased 
tn bring In their claims against 
said estate. Those who neglect 
lo exhibit their claim; within 
said time will be debarred. 

Ajl persons Indebted to said 
Estate, are requested to niik* 
Immediate payment to 

Sarah (.n Rosenthal. 
Admlnistrnirlx. 

Klrkham St.. Branford. 

,'^\V1LL BUY SECOND . HAND 
,1 Furniture, odds and ends, and, 

i albo, clean attics. Call SPruce 
^ _.6-37S7 or SPruce 6-SOSO. 

'•I N O T A R Y " ""plJBLICr ANTHONY 
i Pnscale, 2243 Dlxwell Avenue, 

liamden. 

REPAIRING C-'J6 

J, WASHING MACHINE REPAlllS 
Washing Machines 
Dryers — Ironers 

^ Disposals 
\l Guaranteed Service 
W We have parts lo lit any wash-
I'l Ing machine. 
' American Appliance Co. 

.1 .i510 Wliltncy Ave. ..., CH S-444-1 

/ 

HELP WANTED: Fcnmlo D-1 

« \ \ A r i ' R E S a . FULL TIJIE OR 
• part lime. .\pply at El's 

Lunchconelic 1:12'.! Whitney 
Avenue, l lnmdcn. Conn. 

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL WANTED 
afternoons as mother's helper. 
Call AT 8-1378. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss 
Probate Courl. AUBUst 29, 1955. 
Estate of 

WILLOUOBY ADELBEBT 
WALLACE 

in said district, deceased. 
The Trustees having exhibited 

their administration account. With 
srtid estate to this Court for al-
lowniicc. It is 

Oitlered: 'I'hnt Ibe 19tli day of 
September A. D. 1935 at 11:30 
o'clock in the forCnoon. nt the 
Probate Office in Branford, be 
end the same Is asslgned^'for a 
hearing on the allowance of said 
ndmlnlstration account with said 
estnle. anil this Court directs 
Flora K. (• ' mlth to cite ail 
persons Ini ', ,iicd therein to ap-
Iiear at sold lime and place, by 
publishing this order in some 
r.ov/spaper publisbod in New 
lluvcn County and having a cir
culation in said district, and by 
posting n * copy on the public 
sign-post in the, Town of Bran
ford where the deceased last 
dwelt. 

By the Court: , 
Flora K. Goldsmith, Clerk. 

WOMAN OVER 40 FOR GEN-
eral cooking in East Haven 
lestaurant. .Light duties. Noon 
dinner. Call HU 8-3787 before 
10 A. M -r- -

GIRL FOR FULL TIME WORK, 
packing, wrappiiig and counter 
work. Connecticut Doughnut 
Co. Call CH 8-2171. 

TYPIST FOR GENERAL OF-
fice work. Slenograpliy helpful 
but not necessary. Five day 
week, air condiitoned office. 
Hamden resident preferred. 
Call Gilbert & Richards, Inc. 
CH 8-5658. 

WANTED - TWO WAITRESSES, 
experienced preferred. Inquire 
Julia's Restaurant, 1040 South 
Main Street, Cheshire, or call 
CH 8-5362. 

HELP WANTED: Male D-2 

INDUSTRIAL . M A S O N AND 
Mason • Helpers. Call Malleable 
Iron Fittings Co., HU 8-1601, 
Monday through Friday, 8 A. 
M. to 5 P. M. 

STATE. OF CONNECTICUT, 
DISTRICT OP HAMDEN, ss. 

Probate Court, August 13,1955. 
Present F . Raymond Rochford, 

Judge. -
Estate cf 

JOSEPH C. MactJREGOR 
late ot Harnden, in said District, 
deceased. 

Pursuant- to an order of the 
Court of Probate for the District 
of Hamden, notice is hereby giv
en that said Court has limited 
ane allow:?d six mouths from the 
date hereof for the creditors of 
said' deceased to.bring In their 
claims- against said Estate for 
settlement. Those who neglect to 
exhibit their claims within said 
time, will be debarred a recov
ery. All persons Indebted to said 
Estate are requested to make 
payment to 

, Florence C. MacGregor 
Executrix, 

104 Carmei Street, . 
Hamden, Connecticut. 

JOB WANTED D-3 

PART TIME WORK DESIRED 
between 6 and 12 P. M. Phone 
HU 8-3606 after 5 P. M. 

MORTGAGE MONEY E-2 

FIRST MORTGAGES BOUGHT 
and Sold. Loans, Refinancing. 
New Loans. Longbotham. 207 
Orange St. Tel. LO 2-4815. 

DBIVtNO l N S T R U t r n O N S F - 1 0 

HOWE'S SUBURBAN AUTO 
DRIVING SCHOOL 

Hydramatic 
'^ Standard shift 
' Dual controls 

PICK UP SERVICE 
CH 8-4415 

Legal Notice 

Dogs, Cats, Babbits, Pets G-1 

WduLb L I K E GOOD HOivit; 
for two cute tiger kittens. One 
with double paws. Call CH 
8-2764. 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT H-38 

MAiUONI'S 
Delicious Ice Cream Cakes 

Mousses and Puddings 
Fancy Individual Forms For 

' All Occasions 
Telephone STate 7-4969 
The Home Of Fancy 

Ice Cream 
840 DlxWell Ave. 

Hamden. Conn. 

Apartments and Fiats L-1 

WOULD ANYONE LIKE A 
Room. Ono Block from Qulhni-
plac College? Rcasonahle. Call 
AT 8-0431. 

FREE PRESS WANT ADS 

ARE OO-liE'ITEBS 

The Town Plan & Zoning Com
mission will hold a public hear
ing In Memorial Town Hall, 
Hamden, Connecticut on Mon
day, Sept. 12, 1955 at 8:00 ,D. S. 
T. lo hear the following peti
tions: 

(1) A change In zone from 
Res. A l to Bus. CAl, properly 
known as 3975 Whitney Avenue, 
described as follows: Beginning 
at a point 275' more or less South 
of the intersection of the cast 
sifeet line of Whitney Ave. and 
the south street line of River 
Ruad; thence running south 
257.5' thence easl 304', thence 
north 257.5', thence west 304' to 
the point c£ beginning. 

A petition for a change In zone 
from Res. A Zone to Residence 
RMS Zone, described as follows: 

A piece or parcel of land In the 
Town of Hamden, State of Con
necticut situated westerly, of 
Whitney Avenue and southwest
erly of Lake Whitney but not im-
niediateiy adjacent thereto, said 
piece or parcel of land now 
ov;ned by the New Haven Water 
Company, contains about eight 
(8) acres and is described as fol
lows: 

Beginning at a point in tlie 
westerly line of Whitney Avenue, 
said point being about seventy 
(70) feet northerly of a brass 
pin which marks the northwest-
erl.v corn-r of Wliitney Avenue 

Thence running northwesterly 
t,, , .viiich makes 
nn :uisf; "' about twenty three 
l2S) degrees and thirty (30) 
minutes with the said westerly 
line of Whitney Avenue when 
said angle Is turned from the 
north to the left, a distance of 
about one hundred thirty five 
(135) feet; 

Thence lunnuiH nuriliuesieriy 
in a straight line, which makes 
an aiijile .it about two hundred 
nine i209> dcRrees with the la.";t 
rir.'icrihed line whi.'U measured to 
ihe left, a distance of about one 
hundred tv;enly eight (128) feel; 

Thence running westerly In a 
straight llnl. Which makes ah 
angle ot About two hundred 
twenty (our (224) degi'ees (ind 
thirty (30) Minutes when nieas-
ured to the left from the Inst 
ritbcrlbed line, a distance of 
about two hundred sixty six (266) 
(tet perpehdlcularly distant nor
therly from the northerly line of 
Scrvoss Street: 

Thence runplng southwesterly 
In a straight line which makes 
an iingle of about nvo hundred 
fifty four (254) degrees and flf-
tten (15) minutes with the la.st 
described line when measured to 
the left, a distance of about 
eighty eight (bS) feet; 

'Thence running westerly In a 
straight line which makes an 
angle of about one bundled six 
(106) degrees and thirty 130) 
minutes with the last described 
line when measured to the left, a 
distance of about six humlred 
sixty (660) feel, said line being 
parallel to and two hundred Ilf-
U'en (216) feet ptirpendlcularly 
distant northtirly from the nor
therly line ot Scrvoss Street; 

Th!!nce' running nortbodsterly 
in a straight line, which makes 
an angle of about sixty (60) de
grees aitd forty five (45) min
utes with '.he last described line 
when measured to the left, a dis
tance of about twenty four (24) 
feet; 

Thence running northeasterly 
in a straight line, which makes 
an angle ot about one hundred 
fol'ty two (142) degrees with the 
inrt described lino when meas
ured to the left, a distance of 
about one hundred fifty one 
(151) feet; 

Thence running northeaateriy 
in a straight line, which makes 
a angle of about two hundred 
thirty two (232) degrees and 
twenty (20) minutes with tlie 
last described line when nieasur-
cd to the Icll, a distance of about 
three hundred thirty seven (337) 
feet; 

Thence I'UnnIng northwesterly 
In a straight line, which makes 
an angle of about two hundred 
eighteen (218) degrees and forty 
five (45) minutes wllh the Inst 
described line when measured lo 
the left, ,a distance of about two 
hundred ' ix ly (260) feet to a 
point, said point being at an 
elevation oi,fifty .(50) .f6et above 
mean iiigh water In N e w Haven 
Harbor and said elevation being 
referred to iierelnafter as con
tour fifty (50);., , 

Thence running northeasterly, 
easterly arid south easterly in on 
irregular .line, along said above 
mentioned contour fifty (50) and 
approximately parallel to the 
shore line of Lake Whitney, a 
distance of about one thousand 
two hundred eighty (1,280) feet 
to a point where contour fifty 
curves southerly; 

Thence runiilng southeasterly 
In a straight lino, a distance of 
about ninety five (95) feet to a 
point, said point being on the 
former westerly line, of Whitney 
Avenue and about fifteen (15) 
feet southwesterly from a fence 
corner;. 

Thence running southeasterly 
in a straight lins which makes 
an angle of about two hundred 
sixteen (2i6) degrees With the 
last described line when meas
ured to the left, a distance of 
about one hundred seventeen 
(117) feet to n point on the Ex
isting westerly line ot Whitney 
Avenue. 

Thence runn.ng southwesterly 
along the westerly line of Whit
ney Avenue In a curved line con
cave to the ea'it and havlr'{ a 
radius of one thousand five and 
thirty seven oi.e-hundreds (l.Oilj-
.37) fejt, a distance of aoo.it 
one hundred -.our (104) feet tc a 
roncret.' highway monument; 

Thence running southwesterly 
Iri a straight line along the west
erly line of Whilney Avenuj , a 
d*ilance of about one hu'idrert 
sixty one (161) feet to the point 
of beginning. 

AUest 

A I L FmST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS 
Ope*i Every Thursday and Friday Evening 

until 9 p. m. 

TWO BIG WEEKS OF 
BIG BACK TO SCHOOL 
VALUES 
With children going back ta school, 

it's up to every on« o/ us lo be on ihe 

alert and save a /i/e. Watch lor 

children crossing stieets particularly 

near school zones. 

Back to school means a fresh star( for children flncj 

grown-ups too. Let First National show you the w#y 

to bigger savings on Finast quality food for you and 

your family - it's time to ma|ce a fresh start and save 

wheri i you are bound to save on all your everyday 

needs throughout the year. 

CK ROAST 
-15* BONE IN - A Tender, We l l Trimmed 

Roast From Heavy Western Corn-Fed Steers 

Plump Fowl 
Rib Roast 
Fresh Chickens 

Hilly, Mllt.llf, Cllinid, Ril4y l« Cnt 

SKINLESS Frankfurts 

Haddock Fillet 
.Mackerel 
:̂ plit Mackerel 

LB 4 9 c 

VJu,.l 

PAN READY 

71NCH CUT 
TINDER and FLAVORFUt 

BROIIERS ot FRYERS 
i\'t TO )>/> I I I . AVIKKIE 
H M D Y TO COOK 

Pressed Ham 

LB 

LB 

IB 

53. 
59. 
51. 

u 8 9 c 

PORK IS YOUR BEST MEAT BUY 
The hog producer ! In the g iea l Corn Bell are sanding young 

pig pork lo ihe m»rkel eorl ier ih i f year. The qual i ty o( these 

young pig po rke r i Is axca lUnI • lh« priea It l o l ow 11 makes 

II one of your besl meat buys. 

PORK LOINS 
7-RIB CUT • Uen and Tender 

Young Pig Pork for Ronsllng or Chops 
LB 

Mi ld l y Cured lo Porlaction • 4 lo 6 l b A v i r a g a 

Smoked Picnics 
CLOVERDALE Fina Qua l i t y 

Sliced Bacon 

LB 

LB 

43< 

55. 
j»i?;.»3 S5W tsK'W s'ii'd!! *«('« r*tw nfsse !<»• 

Check these everyday First National low 

prices which mean savings for you and 

your family on everyday needs. 

I ;!!Sws uraiJ •„ • w.>(! »«*« tn'j-J* s»;ai6 tw-sa 

BACK TO SCHOOL LUNCHEON VALUES 
W i l h schools opening up i l ' i lima lo roplonish youi panl ty shelves wi lh Ihose (ood i you need 

(or everyday chi ldren's lunches. Check iheso wonder fu l "Back lo School" v i l ues al your Flr«l 

Nal ional Sloie dur ing ihese imporlanl "Back lo School" days, 

MIRABEL 

Pure 

IB 4 3 c M 
LB 21c I 

- — i S T R A W B E R R Y PRESERVES 
i RASPBERRY PRESERVES 

, , , . , , , , J GRAPE JELLY 
Strawberry Preserves 3 ARS 1.00 i p j^^„^ g j , , , j ^ 

MIRABEL 

Pure 

S A V I 1 0 c 

2.LB JAR 

SAVE 10c 

2-LB JAR 

,\MRABEL • Pure 

NGEL SOFT 

Facial Tissues 
:LOVERDALE 

l-LB 
PKGS 39c 

NOTICE TO HAJIDEN 
TAXPAVBRS 

The second Inalalmcnt of the 
3954 tax will be due August 15lh, 
1035. 

The Tax CoUeclor will receive 
taxes on tlie List of 1954 on or 
before August isth, 1955. at the 
Collector's Office, Room 7, Me
morial Town Hall, Hamden, Con
necticut. 

If said tax remains unpaid on 
September 16th, 1955, It shall 
thereupon become delinquent, 
and It shall be subject to Inter
est at the rate of flve-tenthi of 
one per cent for each month or 
fraction thereof, which shall 
elapse from the time whon such 
tax shall have become due and 
payable until same shall be 
paid. ' '' " 

Ralph P. Aiisslker, 
Collector of Taxes. 

FREE PRESS WANT ADS 

ABE GO-GEXTERS 

rine 
W N Q U E T 

Boned Chicken 
MINUTE M A N 

Instant Frosting 
Pure Vegetable Shorlaning 

Marvo 
-.VANGELINE 

Dry Milk 
i-IABISCO 

!itz Crackers 
j oa l ing W a x 

?arowax 
,"or Canning 

Mason Jars 
Fruit Poclin 

Certo 
•INAST • Cider 

finegar 
isem fstm mes 

FARM 
C A L I F O R N I A - SEEDLESS 

2 ' ' - 3 9 . g 5 0 L D E M COOKIES 
2 ,;lls 3 7 . B CheGse_ FooJ 

MIRABEL • Pure 

w l l h Davy Crockelt Tumbler 

FINAST 

Smoolhy or Crunchy 

Five Del le lsu i Kinds 

2 
3 
2 

JARS 

1 2 0 1 

JARS 

8 0 1 

PKGS 

59. 
55. 
39. 

1.00 
35. 

SOI CAN 3V 

FINAST 

CLOVERDALE 
Solid Pack 

TIMBERLAKE 
Chunk Slyl* 

2 i0'/i-oz O Q , 
PKGS J # » 

3-LB CAN 

H Light Tuna 
g White Tuna 
^ Sandwich Spread 
@ Luncheon Meat 

2.LB LOAF 

2 7-0?. 
CANS 

4-OZ CAN 

lli-OZ 
FINAST JAR 

t2-0Z 
CAN KINdAN 

*^^^^s^^^^^^^^ •LUNCH 

QTS D O I 1.09 

Wixtd PapM 125 FT ROLL 

Wflxsd Papar 12J FT ROLL 

Aluminum Foil 25 FT ROLL 

73c 
55c 
31c 
31c 

29c 
BOX 

25c 
23c 
25c 

FRANC6-
AMERICAN 

BAY STAtt 
Swaol Mixad 

EDUCATOR 

NABISCO 

Cooklfi 

115M-0I 
[ CANS 

QTJAR 

U-OZ PKQ 

CELLO PKO 

Spaghetti 
Pickles 
Fig Bars 
Swiss Creme 
Gaucho Cookies B̂KR'̂S "OZPKG 

ACCESSORIES -»^ -»—*—*^"^ - ' ' «» . ' ^—' 

Saran Wrap " " "ô ^ 29e 
29« 

27c 
29c 
29c 
23< 
39« 

PKG OF 100 

PKGS 
Sandwich nags 
Paper Napkins B'LLVIEW 2 OMO 23c 

SCHOOL CHILDREN NEED G O O D BREAKFASTS 
Many leading aducallonal, government, 

medical and nulrllional leaders have ilat 

ed ihal (rem many jlandpoinU broakfail 

i i iha moil imporlanl meal of ihe day. 

Your child should eal a wall balanced 

braaklail before leaving for school. 

/» I • YOR GARDEN <> 6-OZ ̂ ^ ^ 

Orange Juice F,oi.n Z CANS jic 
Prunes S r L̂BPKG 39c 

I Cream of Wheat "o î"<= 34c 
..ws r,';s« mm mm f*».« rejut mni 

R.g Of 
Quick Quaker Oats 

Post Sugar Crisp 
Corn Flakes 
Marmalade 
Pancake Hour fiLtssuRv 
Timberlake Syrup 

20.OZ PKG 18< 

(M'OZ PKG 2 4 c 

20c 

23c 

37c 

25c 

KELLOGGS 12-OZ PKG 

MIRABEL , . „ , 
Oranm LB JAR 

llS-OZ 
PKGS 

IJ-OZ BOT 

KJi'.at iteiey fKf« '•'KT.'* '''*'> rnxf ttSEa o s a a 

H GAL JUG 33c QTBTL 17c 2 BACK-TO'SCHOOL BOOK COVER OFFER! 
gas <ms> KKW lam «*«• mK» «»»> """a-

FRESH PRODUCE i 

fRff - attractive School Book 
Covers with Purchases of 

BETTY ALDEN BREAD 

BETTY A L D E N 

White Bread 18-OZ LOAF 15< 

Srapes 2i'"25'i 
FRESH - ITALIAN 

RED and BLUE 

CALIFORNIA 

Prunes 
Plums 
Cantaloupes 
P e a r s CALIFORNIA • MT. BARTLETT 

Sweet Potatoes 
Honeydew Melons 

LBS 

LBS 

FOR 

VIRGINIA 

CALIFORNIA EA 

s tssss, aas mass iis, sxnh i«.,i i.!m *£*« 

GARDEN FROZEN 

E M O N A 
49c 4 

YOR 

L 
2 

Broccoli 
French Fried Potatoes 

12-OZ 
CANS 

6-OZ 
CANS 

29c 
33c 
35c 
33c 
19c 
33c 

(srsa i « x « i**iw 

FOODS 

D E 
49c 

3 
2 
2 
2 "5 
3 

fisES fSifi RW« Mtas fr:m tata sr-oa Kiita sajj «*a essa Baaa eaie met aam mem earn CKM, 

LBS 

FINAST - Creamy Smooth 

M A Y O N N A I S E 

4 9 ' M. 2 9 ' QT 
JAR 

lO-OZ 
PKG: 

9-01 
PKGS 3 3 t 

GINGER 
3 

F I N A S T 
PALE DRY 

or GOLDEhJ 

28-OZ BTLS 
conlentj only 

Also Many Assorted Flavors 

ALE 
32' 

Back to School 

HALF PRICE 
O F F E R 

Bail-Point Pens 

2 79' 

Wf RESERVE J HE RIGHT 

TO UMIT QUANTITIES ^ 

F I R S T N A f l ON A L 

Top Qual i ty 

ImprovetJ Ratractive Mov«menf | 

5 Year Guaran ta* 

11 Beauliful Colors 

S T O R E S 

r\\ 



Aided By Branford Community Fund 
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STONY CREEK 
I'IcHKo Phonn Kcnifl 
l'"or rills Column lo 

U o b b i c I l o w d , 8 - o g i 6 

Jin 
l-'lshlng hns flowed down quite 

a bit nt tJie public dock-—For a 
while there, all the kids were 
supplying nn evening meal of 
snapper blues. Kenny Ilowd and 
Leonard Murray caught 150 one 
I'norning out near Cut-In-Two Is 
land. They .sure are tasty. 

Say, do you have a friend, 
neighbor or son in the service? 
How about dropping a line to 
Iilm? There are lots of things to 
write about to one In the serv-
ice. Tell him about who got mar
ried, about .someone's birthday, 
.Stony Creek Uny, how the kids 
have all started back to school, 
what dad Is doing, etc. Mall 
means so much to our boys who 
are away. 

Rev. Joseph Buckley, .who has 
been our pastor at St. Thereso's 
Church, left us Sunday. He has 
been transferred to St. Mary's 
Church in Nowlngton where he 

I will be odmlnlslrator. I guess we 
were lucky to have had him for 
the two years that we .did. He 
sure l,s a grand person. The new 
priest Is the Tlev. John Dlgnam 
from Waterbury. 

Father Carmine Raneri, who 
hns heen Father Buckley's assist
ant during the summer. Is leav
ing us .soon. The, children love 
him. Too bad we can't think of a 

UuHy hands nuikn hiippv minds at the (!lill<Iri>n'4 Center in Mfiin t\vn where the I>llolo};raphf^r ciiUKhl tlie (leeupiitinnal therapist at 
n o o n v n l e s c e n l eo l l i lKe w i t h s m a l l totH a t w o r k t h a t ' s f u n . H a p p i n e s s Is n n e e d f lu i t Is i-eengiil7.e<l iirul p r o v i d e d a t t h i s otll .stiuidlnK 

clilttl e u r o a g e n e y — ( U i e of t h e n n i n y w h i c h r e c e i v e s s u p p o r t t h r o t i f f h d n n a t i o n s t o the H r a i i f o r d C o m i n i m l t y T'lind. 

Family Life Provided For 

Youngsters At Childrens' 

Center; Local Fund Helps 
O n e h u n d r e d and t w e n t y - t w o y e a r s a g o , a s m a l l group 

of w o m e n in N e w H a v e n cstnbliitlied an inst i tut ion w h i c h to 
d a y s t a n d i as a sa feguard t o the c o m m u n i t y of B r a n f o r d , as 
to o t h e r communitieG in N e w H a v e n C o u n t y . It is a unique 
soc ia l w e l f a r e a g e n c y s erv ing ch i ldren . 

Established In ISS.") as liic New 
flaven Orphan Asylum, In 1926 
wiicn HWas moved lo MOO Whit
ney Ave.,' Hamden, it became the 
ChiUiren's Center, dedicated to 
the piiystcal restoration and men
tal adjustniont of children In 
need. . ' 

Today, the Ciiildren's Center, a 
beneflclni'y;of the BranCoi'd Com
munity Fund; which has .served 
to cnro for 36 Branford children 
alone, since lO'lG, Is'cojisidcred 
one of: the? flnest.-inslitutlpns of 
Its kind In the world, Mrs. Bcau-
Uit I II. - Uaeves Is, the Branford-
representative on t h e ' Board of 
Manager.') of, the Children's Cen-
lev. j / ; : ^ 

'l"he Children's uenier Is. a pri
vate, nonrscclnrlan. child care ng-
enry, the only one of its kind In 
the entire areni pursuing a tour-
point program wlilch Includes In
stitution und.convalescent cottage 
care, foster hniiic placement and 
adoption s,ervJce. 

Soma 8,316 days' ciire have 
been given to tile 36 Branford 
children at a total co.st of $37,000. 
Of tills amount, approximately 
523,000 has been received by the 
RRcncy from Branford fi-om the 
town, ngenclofi or parents reter-
rhig children, Inst year's contrl-
bullon from-tile Branford Com
munity Fund and private dona-

What a /, / 

tlons. 

One of the first Instuuilons in 
the country to Inaugurate foster 
liomo service, the Center now se

lects foster bonrding homes for 
cliiidren who do not require 
Kroup a(i.luslmont or psyclilatrle 
care; to others It provides a hap-
py homo on I lie grounds and psy-
cliinlric guidance.' Tlie children 
live in cottages, in units of 10 to 
12, with a house'Mom and Dad 
and in an ntmospiiei'e that stimu
lates real home life. They attend 
public schools and all kinds of 
normal activities are planned for 
them to fill physical, social and 
psychiatric need.s.l 'I'hey do the 
some things other Uids do. 

Each child is made to feel that 
the Ccnier is a home In a family 
sense, and yet the goal of the 
staff is to return a healthy, ad
justed child to ills own home 

whenever possible. 
Many of the children are not 

orphans; the program of the Chil
dren's Center is designed to give 
Its service to tho many children 
of tile area who need It for many 
reasons. 

Tile convalescent cottage Is un
ique to this Institution — a need 
expertly met to provide full 
nursing and medicare a r e for 
about 35 children with illness re
quiring extensive convalescent 
care in bed. Tho program is plan
ned primarily for children with 
riieumatlc fever;. However, pa
tients with cardiac conditions, po
liomyelitis and other diseases ai'o 
admitted on Individual coivsldera-

WNno 
Oliannel 8 

I'llltl.tV. SIU'TKMIIKU II 

r«(i 
7 » 
7:3(1 
T;BI1' 
11:00 
1:23 
8:3U 
iM 
11:110 

10:00 
10:30-
10:.)5 
ua)o 
n:»0 
12:00 
I'1:I3 
13:30 
12:45 
1:30 
S:00 
3:30 
a:<5 
3:00 
8:30 

km 
4:15 
4::l0 
11:00 
S:30 
6:00 
o;:in 
6:40 
C:IG 
T;mi 
T:1,S 
7:30 
!:(i; 
6:00 
8;.-!ll 
9:00 

ii:::ii 
10:00 
10:45 
11 :flil 
11:30 
13:00 

Bunu -

ru,i» 
IliinncI S • A lnu in 
Today T 
Clriiuiel 8 Almiou 

.rOfUjr 
Clisnnel 8 Almtuae T 
Todw 
Uunnel 8 Almiiiae 
Thii Ytntea I'tddlera • T 
DtiiK Ootis School T 
Paronti Time 
Window shopper 
Window SlKinPed 
Slilkr II nirli I 
Indilltn' Oil Panda , 
Kan of Lite , -
Starch Ifor -Tofflorro* 
Dontamiiii 
Welrolne Traieleia 
Holiert q. Lflwia 
Tilt fluldlni Lliht 
Rlid-Attirnoon - Nawi—Joa 
HIO Bit Paroll 
Boh Croiby Sliow 
Conecmldfl' Min llatlovt 
Itrlstiter liar 
Secret Blonn 
(In Vour Account 
nutdoor Adirntura Club 
Uowdr - Iloodj 

Stal l S 
Siinrlscopo - Bid Jatfr 
Staty Weather Forecait 
Tlie News Today 
I'Um Shorn 
Siuitu Simtltuht 
CoVt Time 

t^mrl ,Ne«R Carann — Bvayia 
I'aotomtme Quia 
Ml! ol Uller 
Dij Stcry 
Hear Phoebe 
Civnlrodi of Spoilt 
Sporti Wind Up 
I Led Three Lliei 
Badge 714 
Nitecap Theatre 

9ATi:nnAV. sKprKSiarn m 

BRIDE 
Candlel ight gloam
ing on satin . . , > 
mis t of tulle soft as 
starry e y e s . . . your 
W e d d i n g Portrait 
is the o n l y w a y to 

c a t c h and hold the loveli
n e s s o f your W e d d i n g D a y . 

P l a n your Porlrni l 'as 
e s r c f i d l y as your wedding. 

\ ' i 9 i l our S t u d i o now, see 
w h a t a beauti ful bride Y O U 
wil l bo in y o u r Wedding 
Por tra i t , too ! 

SYROTIAK STUDIO 
Main & High Streets 

East Haven 
Tel. HO 7-3939 

0:15 .Mr. tVlraid 
P:4!t Rirker UlU umt,fln> 

10;nft Boy Seoul ProEram 
10:30 Wild Sill Hlclll 
11:00 Looney Tune Timti 
11:30 Commando Cody 
iy:00 ItiB Top 
1:00 Bullalo Bill Jr. 

1:30 Unelc Johnny OoolH 
:!:00 Itaiehall. - Vantrra i-a Balthlora 
4:30 Ma*e the Cionnejtton 
5:00 DtaejUnd 
S:0O Line It-n- • 
6:30 Von A i k i d F l t II *i , 
7:00 Tida 1. Vo.it l.lle 
7:30 htaje HeitJl' • 
8:00 Anierlca'i Gnateat Banoi . 
9:00 Musical Chain 

,9:30 TtJuieo Stat Tliutrt 
10:00 Htra'a The Shor . 

10:30 Mill America Pageant 
12:00 Nltecap rhealie 

SlI.SllAV. EKPrnMIIBK II 

0:00 
0:311 

lOflO 
10:30. 
11:00 
12:00 
I'JtlS 
12:45 

1:00 
1:30 
•J:«ll 
4:311 
5:50 
6:311 
8:00 

'llie Paitot • 
Tills Is The Ula 
hie t^rUiophcrs 
Ump Unto Sly Pett 
lAok lip and Uia 
^yjtx Ctfctis 
Wlnly Dink L Vod 
Barker bill t:anoaor 
John Kienin'a KalHdoscope 
The (lunltr -
storiea ol Uia Ocultuy . 
Ilastbill 
7.0"! lV4de 
(tin Tin TIP 
Kdrard - AnMld. SbovcM 
Stlldlo 87 

7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
11:00 

10:00 
10:30 
tl.flo 
1:15 
11:45 
I'JtlD 

0 Vou Arc Ttiete 
People Are Funny 
Prliile Secrelani 
rua,l of tho Taim 
TV Play Mouse 
Loielta Younp Show 
Wllat'R .My Line 
Sund.iy News Special 

Fireiide Theatre 
T. B. A. 
Nciss and siitn Off 

jin.NnAV, KKi'-ri-aiiiKn I2 

7:00 Today 
7:2a Oiaiiiiel 8 Almaiiae 
7:30 Today 
7:56 i:iiamicl 8 Almanac 
8:00 Today 
Si'JO I'liannH 8 Almanac 
8:30 'today 
8:6S llianncl 8 Almanac 
0:00 The Yankee Peddlers—'Ilie Nletsona 

10:00 lllng Donit School 
10:30 Patents Time 
10:45 Window Stiopner 
11:00 Window Shopper 
11:30 Strike U lllcn 
13:00 Industry on Parade 
12:U l.oie ot Life . 
t'J:30 Search tor Tomorrow 

•12:45 The .Electric Show 
1:30 Welcome Trateleia 

. 2,00 llobert Q. Lewla 
2:16 Bobrrt Q.- Uwla 

. 3:30 lliildlni Uitlit 
3:1S MId-Afteniuon Neva — J, Burni 
3:00 Till till Paioll 
3:30 Bob Croiby Show 
3:45 House P,irly 
4:00. Brlflbtir Day 
^:l^ Secret Sliimi ^ 
4:30 Kitl The Stan 

. 5:00 Outdoor Adienture Club 
.'S:30 llondy Poody 
6:00 Slage 8 
H:'30 Spottfflope — Syd Jatte 
6:40 Seal* Weather llcport 
0:4S rhe Netta Today 
rflO Mr. Plslrtct Auoraey 
7:30 Tony Martin -Show 
7:4A News Caraiun 
8:00 Catiar Presents 
9:00 Iboie Whlllng Girls 
0:30 Kthel k AltH'rl 

10:00 Studio One , 
11:1)11. Douclaa FalrtianKs Presenta 
l l 'JO Adrinturai at Sherlock HaImM 
12:00 Nlteeaii Thealtt 

1:00 lliws. Sign Oil 

TUt^SPAV. HKPTEMllBn A 

1:00 
7a5 
7ao 
7:55 
7:00 
8:25 
S!30 
8:55 
sao 

11:00 
10:30 
10:45 
11:00 
11:30 
12:00 
12:15 
I2da 
12:45 
, lao 

' 2 S 0 
L 2:30 

2:45 
s.-on 
3:45 
4:011 
4 a 5 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
6:00 
6:30 
6:40 
6.-45 
7:00 
7:30 
7:45 
a»o -
1:30' 
9K» 

today 
DianntI 8 Alminac 
Today 
Channal 9 Almanac 
Today 
Chanual 8 Almanac 
Today ,- , 
Channel 8 'Almanac 
Fun INlth Food 
OIng Dong School 
Parents Time -
Window Shopper 
Window Shoppir 
SUIkt It Rich 
Aditnturti I t Home 
Lort ol U l a 
Search. for • Tomoerow 
Oonttmpls 
Welcome Traealer 
Industry on Paradt ' 
Guiding Light - ' 
Mld*A(ttmoon Ntwl—J. urm 

Tlift BU PitToft 
Boh Croiby Show • 
Brlehter Day 
Secret Story.. 
On Your Account 
Outdoor Adrtnturt Club 
Howdy. Ooody 
Stags 8 "Beulah" 
SnortscopC'Syd Jal le . . 
Cuo Wtathtr Fotcasl 
The N - ewa Today • 
S-ioernian . -
Pattl Pagg Shaow 
Camel Neua Caraiao — Swaiaa 
Place Ihe f l e a -
Four Stat pUattetiaii 
Utat UIIUi 

8:00 
9:30 

10:00 
lOllO 
10:45 
11:00 
11:30 
12:00 
13:1B 
ri:30 
12:45 
1:30 
3:00 
3:30 
3:48 
i-m 

,3ao 
3:45 
4:00 
4:15 
4:30 
SAO 
5:30 
6:00 
ens 
eao 
6:40 
6:45 
7:00 
7ao 
7:45 
8.00 
sao 
OAO 
SiSO 

10.-00 
11:00 
11:30 
adu 

9 J 0 
10:00 
10:30 
11 ;00 
11:30 
12:00 

Sporttight Playhouse 
I'rLtli or Conaeuueiicei 
Walerttont. •'Homing Fllghf 
lliu I'lctiire 
Damon Buiiyon Iheatra 
Niecap Theatre 

\'.-KbN-t;si)AV. si;pTi-:.MBi;n ]:i 

7:00 Tmlay 
7:25 Cnaniiel 8 Almaoac 
7:30 -Today 
7:30 tlmniiel 8 Almauao 
8:00 Today 
S:t;3 tliaiinej 8 Ahnanae 
8:30 IViJay 
S:."i5 t;limmel 8 Almanac 
0:00 The Yankee I'eihllera—Ihe Nlelaoni 

10.00 Dins Dung School 
10:30 Parents Time 
10:45 SIdelah liraliam Stiow 
11:00 Window Sliuprjcr 
11:30 strike It Blch 
12:00 Industry on Parade 
13:15 t.oie of Lite 
12:30 Search for Tomorrow 
12:45 Nancy's .Kitchen 
-J::iU Welcoraa Traietera 
3:00 llobert Q. U w h 
3:30 Ihildinc Uiihl 
3:45 Mld-Aftenioon New*—}, Bunia 
8.-00 The Ills fayoll 
3:30 Bob Crosby Show -
3:45 Hmise Party 
4:00 Brighter Day 
4:13 Secret Storm 
4:30 On Vour AciyjUQt 
5:00 tlutdoor Adrentun Club 
5:30 Howdy Doody 
6:00 .':tase 8 
6:30 Spouscopo 
6:40 Sealy tWeather Report 

-11:45 rhe News Today 
7:00 CapUln Gallant 
7 J 0 Dlmey Land - " * 
7:45 Plymouth Newa Catalan 
8:011 t-'rankle Laine Show 
S a o The MGH Parade 
9 Kill the Mllllonatrii 
9 a o rather. Knows Best 

10:00 Front Row Center 
11:00 Colgate Variety Hour 
12:00 Nltecap Theater 

IKiO .New* 
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7d)0 
7:30 
7:35 
7:55 
8 M 
8:25 
8:30 
8:35 

' Today 
Today 
tluinnel 8 Almanac 
Llunnel 8 Almatuc 
Today 
Channel 8 Almante 
Today 

- Qiannel 8 ilinanas 
The Yankee Pcddlm—tlM Wibinii 
DIone Lucu Show. 
Dins Dong School 
Parents Time. 
Window Shopper ' ^ 
Window 8hop|ier \ 
Strike It Bleb -
This is Judaism' , 
Lore or Life 
Search For Tomoiro* 
Nancy's Kitchen 

VVelcomo Trarelera 
Industry on Parade 
(luldlng Light 
AIld'Af ternoon. Newa 
Big Pay Off 
Bob Croiby Show 
Huiiie Party 

Brlanter Day 
Secret Storm' 
Meet the Stars 
Out Door Adwiituro 
Howdy Doody 
Stage 8 "Angel" 
Varalty Cliih 

.Sporucope-Syd Jaffa 
Eiso Weather Forcast 
llie Newa . Today 
Death Valley Days' 
Paltl Page Show 
l̂ tmrl Newk. Caraian-Swaya -: 
The Best ol Groucho 

. Ituma k Alten ' ^ 
Orasutt 
Ford Theatrt, " K l t t f 
I.UI Video Tneain 
Gddle Cantor Cbacdr 
The Vhlsder 
lOu A > nrMar 

tion. 
Tlie cost of operation for the 

year;lS54, In which the Center 
Bove a total of 51,22,? day's care 
to children, was 5336,800. 

Tlie Children's Center Is fulfill
ing a very real need for Bran
ford children.and local agencies, 
and the amount allocated for Its 
support In the comingCommunl-
ty Tund drive in Octoher. w-lU be 
used exclusively for the support 
of local children at the Children's 
Center. 

way to keep htm here. Vm sure 
Father Dignom could use some 
help. 

The Labor Day weeliend is 
over. Cloudy days, but dry. Lots 
of cruisers and sailboals out in 
the channel. 

The children and leachers all 
started bacit to teaching and 
learning Wednesday. Everyone 
looked so neat and nice. Sure 
seemed funny, what wi th no buses 
In town to see the school buses 
go by. .Most ot the kids thought 
we had a short summer. What.do 
you think. Mom? 

We celebrated our wedding an
niversary, Sunday 4,—18 years 
long l ime?? 

A farewell party was given for 
jMrs. Blanche Camp last week at 
the iionie of Mrs. Walter Smith. 
Mrs. Camp plans to leave for Eu
rope soon. 

The Al Leslies were weekend 
guests ot Mrs. Susan Rauchen-
berg. 

Sunday, Sept. 4, .Mrs. Bea Paine 
was another year older. (She says 
16). She and hubby. Art, also cele
brated their 19th anniversary on 
the same day. 

Blanche FInlcy from New York 
and Claude Hivlere from Paris 
have been visiting the Leonard 
Weils out at Outer Island. 

Pfc. Peter Ablondl of the Mar
ine Corps has been playing foot
ball on the Honolulu foolljall 
team. J-Ie met with an accident 
last week and Is now laid up in 
the Honolulu Hospital with a 
broken ankle. Vou kids want to 
send a card? Here Is his address: 
Pfc. Peter Ablondl, N o . 1444402, 
C Co., Is l Bn., 4th Marine (Reint) 
3d Marliie Div. FMF, c/o FPO, 
San FrancLsco, Calif. 

Pete was a former star player 
at Hopkins School, N e w Haven. 
Mom and Dad Ablondl called him 
Friday and he tells them he Is 
well and to say hello to all. 

The fellows who work for Wal-
gren's (tree surgeons) have been 
spraying and cutting over at the 
quarry. Besides fighting off cop
perheads, mosqullos and horse 
files they have had to rebuild the 
catwalk. 

A guy with "spunk" is Mike Ar-

Thur . , S B D L 8, 1 9 5 5 . Branford R e i - i e w - E a s l H a v e n Nevtrt 1 2 

dolino. When the fire destroyed 
his place of business, Mike's Inn, 
he kept smiling. Now friends are 
sipping at "Mike's Char-coal 
Bar." Good spirit, Mike. 

The "Farewell Committee" 
chairman .and co-workers will 
meet In the St. Therese's church 
hall Sept. 12 nt 8 p.m. Chairman, 
captains and workers will meet 
Tuesday Ihe • 20tli. Same place, 
.same, time. 

Denlse Marguerite, was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Johnson 
Aug. 18. Congratulations folks. 
This is No. 1 for them. 

Laurie .lean was born on Aug. 
24 to Mr. and Mrs, Ronald JIc-
Dermott (Audrey Atkln.?on). This 
Is the couple's second child. 

Well kids, only 10 more months 
of school. —nonniE 

The original state manual 
w-ith almanac w-as a small pocket 
si: . edition roniatnin(» stale gov
ernment facts and statistics. In 
178.i. 

The cost of the stali3 rapitol 
bull-ling in 1879 was 52.532„^24. 
and the furniture was an atldi-
tlonal'$100,000. 

BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS, MASONS 

n 
OUR PLANT IS NOW OPEN FOR THE 
SALE AND DISTRIBUTIOhJ OF ALL 
KINDS & SIZES OF BUILDING BLOCKS. 

C A L L 

NUTMEG CONCRETE PRODUCTS, INC. 
7 SVEA AVE. BRANFORD. CONN. 

H U b b a r d 8 - 9 1 5 1 

More time for your hobby 
when you live electrically 

I iA While the laundry is 

washed in your automatic 

electric washer—you 

have time to paint. 

t 

i 

\ f 

• 

While the dishes are washed 

in your electric dishwasher— 

you have time 

to design a dress. 

While Sunday dinner cooks 

in your automatic electric range— 

you have time to f i = ^ ^ ^ ^ 

sing in the choir. 

Eiectrictiy helps make your life more 

pleasant. What else does so much yet 

costs so little? 
f H I CONNfCTICUr 

(IGHr ANA r O W f t C O M C X R Y 

An Independent 

Weekly Newspaper ®hp fcl lliaufn NPMIS 
Our Telephone Numbers 

K(iilorial: UOburl 7.5811 
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Yearl) Subitflptlon )3.50 
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Citizens' Committee Submits 
Questiomiaire On 'Real Issues' 
To Fin. And Ed. Board Nominees 

In lino with thoir polli^y of 
submitting quostionnalfos to tlio 
candidates for Kii'.it and Second 
Selectmen of East l laven, the 
newly formed Cltl?.en.«' Contmil-
tee this week sent a series of 
que.stion.s to llie candidates for 
tlie f i n a n c e and education 
boards. 

The coniniU lee's quesllonnairo 
is broken tiown |into two parts 
The first of wlilch i.i directed 
al the'Board' of jSducation nom-
inoei, and consists of two quer
ies concerning E a s t Haven 
sciiools. The .«econd • port con
sists of three questions pertain
ing to the Board of Finance. 

The Citizens'- Committee in 
asking tile candidates their 
views on lite questions asked, 
slate that it. Is "continuing Its 
efforts to Infoifii Its members 
anti tiicus public attcntlpn on 
the real Issues in town govern
ment." 

"The activities of the commit
tee/' tlic questionnaire , claims, 
"to date have stimulateti Ihe In
terest of a number of East Ha
ven residents. Inqulrips have 
been received from various parts 
ot town and several persons 
have asked^ lo be added to the 
roll o f i t h e ei'ouP- I" keeping 
with Us |)olic.v the • committee 
Is eager lo enlist new members 
but. Is' malting no effort to be
come" a- ni'ass nibvemenl." 

'j'ne qtJtestions submitted to the 
Board of Education a r e : 1. 
Wiial (lo you consider tlie m aj 
or prohicms facing the East Ha
ven .school system? In what 
ways are'you blotter qualified l o 
deal with these problems than 
your opponetit? ' ' . ,•, 

2. D.o you tavor aii expanding 
program I of adult education and 
the use of scliool facilities as 
community'centers?. 
^-The--'queries directed tt3 the 
candldates-foi; tjiej.tB^_ai;d^^ 
'naticfeiirc! TVJ;.*?"̂ -"-'"*' , .'..,'!-V." ' '" • 

• r i r w h a t ' do you tak'e" to H e 
the function of the Board o£ 
Finnr^cre In planning town budg
ets? 

2. Do you feel that a 35 mill 
tax rate can be inalntalned for 
the next two years? 

3. If not (ed. note: This ap
parently refisrs lo Q. 2 ) : To 
what level must taxes be rais
ed? What specific costs of gov
ernment will necessitate the In
crease? It a 35 mill rate can be 
maintained, is Ihls to bo done 
,by economics In present services 
or the curtailment of expansion 
In town services? Or some other 
means ? 

Board of Education 
Appoints Three New 
School Custodians 

At the regular meeting of the 
East Haven Board of Education 
Inst Friday night, three n e w 
high school custodians were ap
pointed, It was announced by 
Francis Walsh, chairman of the 
bonct); ' . 

Or " tne tnrcc appointments, 
one^ Is on a full-time basis and 
the. others on a part time ha-sls. 
The men appointed are .Toseph 
Granltto, as a full time custod
ian to replace Arthur Rlnaldo, 
who will leave the school .sys
tem on Sept. 15; Angelo Bnldino 
and Frank Plscatelll, part time 
cu.stodians. 

Head Coiiunilloe For Clancy Ouling 

Local Man Heads 
Telephone Company 
Dial Traffic Unit 

East Haven Group 
To Meet Argraves 
In Hartford Fri. 

A group of East Haveners, 
headed by F i r s t Selectman 
Frank S. Clancy, will travel lo 
Hartford tomorrow^ lo confer 
w 1 t h Highway Commissioner 
Newman Argarves on altering 
lite proposed feeder ramp for the 
Connecticut 'I'^irnplkc (T it c 
Througliwoy). 

In a previous meeting between 
the commissioner and the local 
group, Argraves refused lo alter 
the design of the ramp on the 
grounds that a i> y alteration 
would be costly. 
• However, Clancy and other 

East "Haven businessmen mahiT 
tain that the preSenl plans, If 
carried out, would' have tho 
feede'tr, constructed in s u c U-a 

al lyfsulted^land. . , - . ' • , ; : " 
Argraves In e.xtendlng the In

vitation to meiit with him, cau
tioned titat there was very lit
tle that could . be accomplished 
In the way of changing the pro
posed site for the ramp. 

The ramp, under present 
plans would lake up most of the 
property belonging to Frank Sul
livan bordering Saltonstall Park
way, on which the open air the
atre Is located. Argraves has 
been urged to move this feeder 
further westward In order that 
the property would not be en
tirely encumbered by the ramp. 

Travelling with Clancy a r e : 
Richard Rellly, the Town Coun
sel; Don Bartlett; Adelbert C. 
Mautte, State Representative; A 
lex Doran, chairman of the Re
development Commission a n d 
George Miller, town assessor. 

Gerrish Ave. Owners 
Press For Punitive 
Action In Zone Breach 

Krcil WMi' Jr., li'tl, iin.l Al Iloltiniil.f, lioiionir.v .ii-cllalrti.tui for <h.. Icllmiinlai oullllK for 
I.-Ir»t Si-li^tliiiiin IriinU ,S. Chitiey lo lie il.-lil S.'P t. •43, arc sliown an they revifW pllttt» tor the, 
affiiir. flu- i.tillnK, wlilch will hi- licltl at ("Inqitc'H picnic KrotimlH nt. I.iiurcl Htnii'l, Is 
imrllHiin alttiir s ln i td liy lownsiifiiplc who fall lhct.isclvc» "Krlcntln <it I'rnnli Clm.cv." 
liiR will Start nl I p. in. 

noti-

Thc ntlt-

Clancy And Barker Ridicule 
Ferrara ^s Claim That He Was 
'Maneuvered ' Out Of Meeting 

Yale Baseball Head 
To Speak At Babe 
Ruth League Fete 

Ethan Allen, head coach of 
baseball at Yale University, will 
be the main speaker at the .sec
ond annual banquet ot the Ea.st 
Shore Babe Ruth League, when 
players, coaches sand Babe Ruth 
League enthusiasts convene at 
the Weeping Willows Restaurant 
Monday evening, Sept. 2B. A 
fhort speaking program is being 
erranged tor the occasion which 
v.lll be liighllghted by the awar-
oittg of the league championship 
trophy to the Weeping Willows 
entry In the league. 

The public Is once more re
minded that tickets are avail
able to all who wish to pur
chase them by contacting any of 
the league coaches or at Central 

fTc'"st;,;eTvi;o7 of the Southern-jCloatiers, in addition to Frank 
New England Telephone Compa-i >^ss,na. ™ ^ 3 ^ . „ f ; „ , f " j j ^ 

was announced by the hy, î _̂ ^̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^,y ^ , j ^ . 
I itcd number of accommodations 

and, for that reason, tIcJwt sales 

An East I la \en lesident has 
. been promoted district dial traf-

ny. It 
; company tills week. 

Clifton M. Weed, of 35 High 
Street, w h o has worked In S.N. | . - ; j - ' '^l',i„Hfiy be closed by Sept. 
E.T.. for Ihe past 26 years, is ^^ ^^ purchases can be made 
the new supcrvl.sor in the com
pany traffic department 

Mr. • Weed started his tele
phone career in 1929 as an en
gineer's assistant following his 
graduation for Rensselaer Poly-

; technic Institute. He has exten-
: Slvc experience in the traffic 

at the door the night ot the 
banquet. All players and their 
coaches are the guests of the 
league. 

Returns on tickets will be 
made Thursday, Sept. 22, In the 
Town Hall, by al! who have had 
them for distribution. Coaches 

;, department a/id was dial engineer | ^̂ ^ requested to have either un-
before his recent pi^omotion. 

, To'Hold Smorttasbord 
Princess Chapter No. TO, Or

der of the Eastern Star, will 
sponsor a smorsgasbord supper 
Saturday, Sept. 24, from 5 p.m. 

.sold tickets or money for them 
at this meeting. Also, unllorms 
must be returned prior to the 
banquet. 

9 a.m., 

St. Mark's 
Morning Prayer and 

to 7 p.m. In the Old Stone , sermon Guest preacher: the Rl. 
Church. Arrangements for the I Rev. Arthur Lea, D.D 
supper are being made by a • 10:20 a.m., Church Schocl en-
committee headed bv Mrs. Ruth ' rolimenl. 
Aiiyionls, Wortliv Matron, and ', Tlntrsday, 6:30 p.m.. Choir re-., 
Mr» F.llwh9lh Sb"mp. I hemsal at 101 Dewey Ave. 

Glahcy'Surpri 
At Accusation Of 
Second Selectman 

The nccusallon by Second Se-
ieclmon Dominick H. Ferrara the 
First and Second Selectmen of 
East Haven liad outmaneuvered 
him at the last meeting- of the 
Board of Selectmen, at which the 
members of the school building 
committee were selected, started 
a verbal warfare in wliich he Is 
being out-gunned by the other 
two members. 

Yesterday First, Selectman 
Frank Clancy issued a statement 
that followed on the heels ot a 
blast set oft by Third Selectman 
Frank A. Barker the day before. 

Clancy claims tliat in view of 
the fact that he and Barker 
could have outvoted Ferrara had 
they wanted lo made his allega
tions "look foolish." Clancy alsO 
claimed that Ferrara didn't know 
the difference between "collusion 
and cooperation." 

Barker In his charges stated 
that if Ferrara "placed attend
ance at a dinner above the im
portance of a regular meeting ol 
the Board of Selectmen, It Is his 
job to excuse Ills absence, not to 
complain of excellent work done 
in his absence." 

The Third Selectman also said 
he believes that Ferrara "dtiiib-
erately absented himself" in order 
that he could attack the first 
steps initiated to sec the town's 
Junior high school program under 
way. 

"Xo Coninienl" 
The man In the middle, Doiti 

Ferrara, when shown a copy of 
Clancy's press release by The 
NEWS. Issued a "no comment" 
when o-iked a' - i t Clancy's claim 
as to •.••'lolh' :ot he, Ferrara, 
wanted to i ; any or all of 
the coinmltteerjien appointed. 
Later. Ferrara amended his.stttle-
ment to "No comment—I'll an
swer you later." 

Barker In his slalement related 
that he and Ferrara arrived at 
the town hall first. Tliey com
pleted the routine business on 
hand some time before 8 p.m. 
(at which time Ferrara says he 
left). Barker said: "Ferrara apr 
preached me and said, 'It tiocsn't 
look as if there Is going to be 
any meeling tonight.* Not know
ing anything about Clant:y*s 
plans, I answered, 'Perhaps not— 
I don^t know.' Ferrara theti said, 
'Well, I've got a dinner date to 
go to,' and took off . . . Needless 
la say, Ferrara and I do not 
have too many words with each 
other these days fed, note: both 
arf r^.M^lflpt,.^ frtr K i r s l fielrrt-

mairoV'oVpSsiiiS tickets). at\d if I were asslralghtlorward a plcceot 
tho above conversation "motiuev-
(ircd him out o£ the inoetins, 
then he is very easily manucvor-, 
ed," " , ": ' 

Barker .went on to say that he 
knew that a delegation of Forbes 
Place residents had said they 
would attend the meeting to dis
cuss the traffic situation on thiit 
street, he decided out of courtesy 
lo the group to be on hand should 
they arrive at the town hall, 

"However," the Third Select
man .said, "Ferrara had hardly 
left when Clancy came In, It was' 
so close that I went out to see If I 
could call him back, but he had 
disappeared, Mr. Clancy arrived 
soine time before 8 o'clock." 

"In the light of Ferrara's state
ment to the press," Barker con
cluded, "and his distortion of the 
facts, It is now my belief tiiat 
he deliberately absented himself' 
from tho meeting so that a cloud 
could be cast over the .start of 
the Junior High School program." 

"To Set riihllc Stralglit" 
Clancy, whose letter Is printed 

below, said that he wants "to 
set the public straight" on the 
facts surrounding the Sept. 1 
meeting. The letter reads as fol
lows: 

"I was very much surprlted, 
although maybe 1 should not 
have been, to read in tile Sunday 
paper that Dom Ferrara has'ac
cused me of entering into some 
kind of a deal with Republican 
Frank Barker over the nppolnt-
nient of the Junior High School 
Building Committee. 

"Just what ho hopes to gain by 
such a statement I don't know, 
but I certainly Intend to :iet Ihe 
public .straight on,it. 

"Ferrara's whole staleiiiont is 
political on the face ot it. If 
Barker and I wanted to make 
deals w e would not have to wait 
until Ferrara was off at a dinner 
somewhere. 

"As a two out of tliroe mnjor-
Ity of the Board of Selectmen v.a 
could have voted in anyone v.-e 
wanted. What could he have done 
a l jout j t If he had been sillin;; 
there as he should have been? 
That alone niakes his claim that 
we scheined to get him out of the 
way look foolish. 

"He also said that he waited 
until 8 o'clock for the meeting to 
start. When I came in I found 
the members of the Board of Fin
ance waiting for me. Their 
meeting was not supposed to 
start until later so I n«kcd th?m 
what lime It was and it was 7:30. 

"If Ferrara was still there at 8 
o'clock, he was hiding some-
whtre^ None saw him, but they 
did SCO me and they kno-A- what 
time I got there. j 

"The appointments,4hemF.#Ivcit, 

business as w;a6 ever, trariaactcd 
111 this Town. / 

X asked the cliairmnn.m the 
Board' pf . Education lo O'ccom-
mend Unco board mombeis (or 
the committee as required by llto 
vote of the Town Meeting, I felt 
that his rccomnicndallon should 
be accepted and Barker agreed. 

"I had names Hint I wattled lo 
propose for the other four spots 
and I expected tho other Select
men lo propose I'iumcs AH lltoy 
always do. Three out of the four 
spots went to Demticrats. Does 
that sound like a deal wllh the. 
Republicans? 

"No advance nouce has ever 
been given out lo either tho Sec
ond or Third Selectman about 
what is going to be taken up at 
a Selectmen's meeting. We take 
up whatever business there Is on 
hand, and anything new tiiat hos 
come up since the previous meet
ing. 

Ferrara knows that. He knew, 
too, that we had to move fust 
on this Junior High School propo
sition because of the condition of 
our schools. He also kiiows that 
It Is common practice to moke 
appointments with only two .Se
lectmen present. 

"One thing I want to know is 
whether or not Ferrara wants lo 
attack the men who wt,"re np-
polnted. Does he think It Is a 

(Coi l t l l l t tcd On I ' n g e Kriiirl 

To IJe 
Spent By Slate 
On Shore Erosion 

Wcsl Silver Sands 
Beach Frojecl To Be 
Pari Of Slale IMan 

In speiililnR before lite South 
Eiiil Civic AsBoi!iallon, ,Tohn .1, 
("urry, iliMiul.v stale water com-
misslcnicr, said Montlny niglil 
that the Stale Water Commis
sion is iiiantiing an erosion con-
Irol projecl for the Slttto's 
shoreline, and tltnl West Silv
er Sands Bench, East Haven, 
was Ucketed for 15220,000 worlli 
of control w'ork. 

Accortling lo Curry this would 
constitute nlioul one fourth of 
Ihe nei;o»sary erosion control 
work planned for East •Ilnvcn'" 
oonstllne, which will ultlnmlely 
cost nn CBllmntcd ?050,000, 

Oliver orens of the town's 
oonsl. wlilch will be Inken cnro 
of in lite future riovi;lopmonl of 
the erosion control plan uro 
MoniuugUin .Shell Beach tuid Sil
ver Sands. 

"Wosl." Silver Sands, . as out
lined by Curry, would be that 
part or .Silver Snntia Dentil lliol 
lies betweoti l"'cqtiol SUoql and 
Cntolina Creek. 

According to tho plan ptoiient-
ed by Cunv l o savo lbs section 
t iom erosion by tides and bur-
rlcancs, groins or lottles, 6Mend-
Inif about 350 l e o l Into the 
Sound would be-oioolod at 000 
liiloi'vBl'i. Thete ({loltis would 
function to hold the new sand, 
sand to leplace that which hns 
been eroded. Into place. 

Curry sold the monoy woulil 
bb part' of the .fZ.OOOiOOQ thai 
the Water Commission has been 
nutliorlzod to borrow under Pub 
lie Act »20. 

Chri.sl ('.hin-t'h 
Sunthiy School To 
Slarl Seplciuber 18 

Ki'gisl rill Ion (iir Christ Chuifh 
Siinilny Si'liiiol will lake pltii'ii nt 
the 10:30 a.m. Family Service on 
.•suitiiny, Sept. 18. Knrollment ot 
liMicliprs ami iiupils eKtinmletl by 
iluv, Allfcd Clark ntui Stlpl. .lolin 
W. Cnnip will approxliMnle Ilin lo 
175. 

Assisting In liic Suntliiy Si'iiool 
will ho Assi, Supl, Albortus Figoj 
Secretary Reginno D, Mnrinl, 
TrnnsHi'cr .Utilus 13, Braoks, Jr., 
AsHlBlniit'Soot'oinry Carl A, 'I'ry-
ntiow, AsslBlanI TroaBuvor ClinrlcN 
Aldermnn," Klnrtorgnrlen attti 
Nurser, Mrs. R, D, Mnflnl, Mrs. 
John W. Camp, Mrs, Roborl O. 
RItc.hIo; Isl, Cirnilo, Mrs, auoi'KO, 
Grade, ,.MIs» Sntttirn Voiks, Miss 
FlnUt, Mrs. Clifford FerKUsotlj !id' 
LInilo LnliJo; M arndo, Daniel 
Boehlcr and Mrs. Fred Ilnwilnj 
•Itlt Cifnde, Edward J, TlnnNt-h and 
Mrs. Frank Soympuri 5I.U Ofntle, 
Wllllmii J, Dfitcktirniid Mrs. Jul
ius E. Brooltij, Jr,i 0th Oi'iidc, 
Mf,:nnd Mrs. Frllr. lOrlcltsoni 7l,h 
mid 8l.h Cirntlesi Elmer Jones J 
and MIBN Eniinn 'ritoker; Sotilors, 
Jo"aQpli Hnvvltn. 

SubstiluK! tciieltcrs arc ,Mr». 
Wlilinm M, Mahotioy, Mm, CnrI 
A, 'i'rvnntiw, Mi», IStiwiiid J. 
Hansen, MIHS Marlon Pago, .Mis, 
Goidnn StevenSi Mis . Ilnlolil 
SVnlU, Mta, William Coggor and 
Mill, Maurice Hlimor. 

Communion Breakfaat 
TliB Ladies' Guild of Our Lady 

ot Pompeii Church will lioid its 
first annual Communion break
fast Sunday following the 7 o'
clock MasK. The breakfast will 
bo hijld In Florlo's Country 
House, 

T h e committee in charge nt 
arrftngoinonts for the affair is 
composed ot Mr«, Anthony Mn-
rcuccl, chairman; Mrs. George 
Anderson, Mrs. Frank Clifford 
and Mrs. Charles Fischer, 

I»UIU)INO COMMITTEK MKET 
T h e newly selected building 

(Mmmlltee for the proposed East 
I lavcn Junior high school will 
hold an organizational meeting 
tonight at T:30 I" the Town Hall, 

Members of the committee are 
Bernard Luongo, Harold Hall 
und George L<!tl« of the Board of 
Education; Al Holcombc, John 
Mulhern, John O'Dea and Fiank 
.Savlno. 

Eva Aldrich 
Kvti Aldiiuli, wlip U a inomlior 

of the Senioi Class in East Ha
ven lllgli MchflOl, it iitlcnillng a 
'iii'Otliig ol lite Future Honititnnk-
ciH of AmtMica in WnHhIiiglon, 
D, ,C,, nil liiis weok. Eva Is a 
mcniher of llio exooutlvn hoard; 
being the Nnllonal vico-presldcnt. 

Miss Ailiorla Tootlinkor, a 
loachor In the Honiomnkiltg De-
/Mrttticiil, In also nllcnding as ad
visor In the convention. 

a O I ' CliliKH TO MKKT 
A Joint mtteting of tlio *napub-

licaji Town Commilteo, tlm Young 
Mon'n nepubilcan Club, tho Wom
en's Tlopubllcan Club ,nnd nil 
cainpnlgn workers ivlll bo hold nt 
llepubllcan Hoadqunrtors nt 10 
High Stroot next Tuesday ovon-
liig, Sept, 20, nt 8 o'elocit. 

This will bo the formal kick-off 
ot the Uepubilcnn Town Election 
Campaign, All candidates will bo 
present, and final plans for tho 
intensive nctlvitlcs during Iho 
last days of tho campaign will 
bo made. 

A special Ittvltnlloii In extended 
to anyone who has not previously 
been contaclcil but who would 
like to take an active port In tho 
ontlcipated llepubllcan victory. 
This applies pnrtlculurly to new 
resldenis wiio would like to be
come a v/ofking part of tho Tto-
pubiican orgnnizntlon. 

The Coaches Meel The Caplain.s 

The eoaehes and co-captalns of Ihr K»»t Havii i High .Sflinol tciiiii gre>t enili ollipr at tlipy 
prepare to liefln tralnini! for the tUM viison. l'lcttirt:d Irft U) rl»lit iir"; Iliuliliilil i;'<a<Hi. Ir l l i 
MIfdaUltl; coKsaptaln Joe Gtjstafwn; I'riiik Crlnad, brad <•'.». h niiil r>,.r;iplriln riiilrh M'llllo. 

Say Store Owner 
ContinuesToDcfy 
Court Decision 

Town Counsel Says 
No Action Taken As 
Decision Appealed 

Several properly ownom o n 
Gerrish Avenue are incensed .b«* 
cuiiBU llie local court nulhorltlol 
linvc not seen fit, to Inko ncllon 
ngalnBt Ihe piopriotor of n near
by slote, whom the Court of 
Common Pleas riilod was barred 
from operating such nn estab-
llshmcitt by n bait of the Knit 
Haven Planning nnil Zoning, 
Commission. 

Cause Ol mo dlscdnieni l« 
Alex tJclVcochii), of 38 Oorrlsh 
Ave., ^wlio converlctl nn Icehouiw 
Into ft grocorj' ntori), dcjpll* the 
fact that Urn counmisslon. rofusad 
to gmnl him «' pcrnilt tiS do iKi.-

On August 23, Judge Sldi^ey 
.Toliiisflii o( I he Court ot Com-' 
i)ion Ploos rulsd ngnltist D«l-
Vocchlo, diHBOlved a tcmpornry 
injutiotinn and brdorod him ti; 
cense and desist from doing 
furtlior Uusltioss, Uowovsr, Dj^l-
V e e c h l o h n s lo dale Igiitirpd th^ 
couit ordnr and Is still in bunl-
nesn, 

Oron aiiorkey, of SI QerrUh 
Ave, and JncU Qarrlly ot !W 

l a c r t l s h Avs„ at i f 'now neoklnn 
\ 10 Imve DelVocchIo conform lo 

the nCiVimopiv "Pico* ruling, 
llowover, ProsfoUtor Chnrlcl 
Copclnnrt hns not li«ui*d a wnr-
rniit, nor has Itlchnrd Rollly. 
iho Town Cotiflsd roqutlitcd 
thai ono bo lilsucd, , 

ApponU l>fcUlnn 
Accortling to IliHlly, th« ro«« 

son he hns not hrouglii *ny 
punltlvo notion Is bMnme DSI-
Vccchlo's lawyer, William ' ^ 
Gocniy, hns /Hod nn npjimil; 
against Judge Johtlson's rilling 
and l«,seeking nholhor lompor-
ory Injunction, whloh if «rnrilcd 
would slay In offoiil until tho 
Supremo Court of Errors' rUI«l,| 
on Jtttlgo Johnson's doolsloti. 

Rellly said tlint all niiy ntstion 
on Is pnrl nt tills tlnio. could; aOf 
compilsh would bo to clotw.DeK' 
Vocciilo up for nboiit two wieku 
until the Superior Court docldoi 
witother or not It should Issut 
tijo tompornry injunction. ' 

In mnUIng hl« ruling on, thf 
cnse, JudgR Johnson atntod that 
by Inw, DolVecchIo could c lmngt 
his promises, which wore "lioni 
conforming, ns It wiui « tiuslnosi 
In a ronldontlal zont, pri3Vil«(l 
such chnngo could be;.nccpm-
pllshcd for 50 percont of. th,» 
lusossod value of tho bulldlnsi 
also tlint In converting thoMti*-
house Into a store Uio bulldlhf 
could not be enlarged, ' i" 

The 50 percent ruling r«qulrojl 
that, In vio o f . ' tho fact th« 
building (as nn Iceltouie) w i u 
valued at- J3i)0, DolVcecblo WM 
restricted to keep hlii ronoVttlOH 
costs holow J165, Tho dcf«ndartt 
Bfguod that he had ronovatoij 
tho place at 9155, citing that 
much o( the matorlsli had b«en 
donated to hitn, 

However, according to J)ldg« 
Johnson, the outlay ot cMh WW 
nut I hi! criticism since one could 
build a skyscraper from a chloli-
encoop at no cost to lilmsslf if 
soinc'iiie i;lse supplied the mil-
Ifilals, ; e t the actual cost Of 
tho skyscraper would be ntuijli 
Eieater than 50 percont o( th« ' 
value ot the chicken coop, • 

Also, the Judge found that 
III making thf chaitge, Dol
VecchIo had enlarged the roof 
lo cover a greater area than 
bcfoic, thereby enlarging tht 
building, 

CttMi Tour Years f.)ld 
•I'he history of the DolVecchIo 

cine began Sept. 5, 195), whon 
the bunlnesimnn petitioned the. 
Zoning Board of Apptsal* to re
model Ihe Irehottic. 'llie board 
roncurrtid on the giounds that 
the premises wero not to be en
larged or Its use changed, 

llo'.vevor, on May 19, 1953, 
the Gerrish Avenue group rep-
rcs'.'nlcd by TTenry DaVitfl, ^tew 
Haven lawyer, appeared before 
Ihe '/fining Commission lo i»>m-
plain that signs poiud about the 
remodeled premises Indicated 
DolVecchIo was planning to use 
the remodeled Icehouse u t, 

(Continued On I'a»e I w a ) 
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